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Fruit Container Picture 
Becomes M o re  D esperate ^ " ." ,7  r ’T ‘
A s  S trike Is Prolonged Bankhead Houses A b o v e  $5,600
H o p e  F o r  S t r ik e  S e ttle m e n t
Aidc-de-Camp
Daily Output of Box Shook at Simpson Mill Estimated Ex-servicemen Highly Critical Over Government
Around 25,000 Apple Boxes— Forthcoming Crop 
W ill Require About Fifteen Million Containers 
— Shook Situation W ill Not Improve Even With 
Early Settlement of Strike— Kelowna and Pen­
ticton Have Only 30 Per Cent Requirements for 
Apple Crop
Delay in Allocating 30 Homes— Houses Have 
Been Ready for Occupancy for Past Three Weeks 
— W ill, Hold Another Meeting Next Week if 
Necessary—Telegrams Sent to Government and 
Legion Officials
V IC'I'JiRANS of the Kcdowiia district will refuse to accept a 
contract for a .small holding under the Veterans’ Laud ActTJIIC box shook situation is not a happy one as a result of the
strike in the Interior lumber mills, and every day the strike in the Bankhead district if the total cost of the house, land and 
lasts, the situation becomes more dcsjjerate. In one plant alone, improvements e.xcced $5,600. This was the outcome of a 
Simpson’s in Kelowna, the daily output of box shook is roughly gathering at the Canadian Legion Tuesday night when more 
estimated at enough for 20,000 to 25,000 apple boxes. than a score of veterans held a i>rotest meeting over the delay
It lias been estimated that the fortheoming croj) would in allocating tlic 30 homes and also the excessive building costs.
rccjuire between tw'cdve ami fifteen million containers to see it Ttic ox-scrviccmcn were highly ----------------------------------------- - ----
.safely harvested and shijijied to market. The B.C.F.G.A. box critical over the government's de-
H a r v e s t  O f  O k a n a g a n  F r u i t  
C r o p  S e v e r e l y  T h r e a t e n e d
I f  L u m b e r  S t r i k e  P r o l o n g e d
PROCESSING 
PLANTS WILL 
BE TAKEN OVER
B.C.F.G.A. Complete Arrange­
ments for Operating Apple 
Juice Plants in Valley
Insufficient Boxes to Harvest Fruit and Peach C ro p -  
May Ship Apples in Bulk This Year— Local Res­
taurants May Be Forced to Close Due to Lack of 
Sawdust— Major Building Projects W ill be Short 
of Lumber Within Two to Three Weeks— Some 
City Firms Forced to Change from Sawdust to 
Coal
shook committee lias been concerned for several montiis about arriving at the costs of
the possiliility o f olita in ing sufficient .shook. In  con fcraiccs ocTpaneV^or th^pa^hre^wLk^^^ 
early  this year with the ili.inufacturcrs it became evident that Many of those present at the mcct- 
.some comjjanie.s would not have enough lumber cut themselves are now living with their fam-
to provide their quota o f shook and the fruit industry agreed m garages, single rooms, and 
to  accept a higher price per box in o rder that these companies wan ”is ,*^eve^living'^in^a°*former
TEEN TOWNERS 
WANT PARK ON 
DOMINION DAY
Maj.-Gcn. R. F. L. KELLER. C.B.E.
Who has been appointed honorary 
aide-de-camp to the Governor-Gen­
eral, Viscount Alexander, according 
to word received this weelc. While 
details of General Keller’s appoint­
ment are not available, it Is under­
stood he will act In an honorary
M E E T  J U N E  4
B la c k  M a r k e t  C h a rg e  M a d e
Report Local K.G.E. Manager 
May Head New Company in 
Okanagan
VA N C 0 U \ '’LR — Mope that B.C.’s 35,000 striking woodwork­
ers may soon he hack at work rose today, as Fetleral Con­
ciliator Chief Justice Cordon Sloan met with operators and 
union officials in Vancouver Court House. But conferees flatly
could import the required amount of lumber from other places, chicken-house. The meeting, which
It is understood that several of 
the Valley plants were running be­
hind schedule but hoped to catch 
up before the fruit season was real­
ly  In full swing.
The strike, however, has drastic­
ally changed this picture and, even 
with a speedy settlement, there is 
little prospect now of the shook sit­
uation becoming easy.
Cherry Crop Down
RECEIVE NO 
REPLY ON 31 
MORE HOUSES
gram— Charge
thoroughly discussed all aspects of' W ould Hold 
the small holding project, unani- Rally as W ell as 
mously went on record opposing 
the high building costs, and veterans 
present agreed they would Indivi­
dually refuse a house if the cost ex­
ceeded $5,600, which would include 
land and improvements.
“Whereas the veterans in Kelow­
na and district were informed that 
the houses built by the Veterans’
The soft fruit shook situation, as City Wants to Waive Sidewalk x^c'fed^ $5;600. we” n5w flnT'Jcl^oS
Clause in Construction 
More Emergency Homes
far as the Courier has been able to 
ascertain, is that the Kelowna area 
w ill probably have enough shook 
to stagger through the season. This 
has been made possible to a degree 
by a very drastic change in the 
cherry crop picture in this area and Allocation 
-a^-reduction~in-the-peach-estimates.---- read3HMade=^Last
A. G. DcsBrisay, president of the declined to com ment on jirogres.s o f the discussions a fter the 
capacity when the Governor-Gen^ ^ S S e m ’s “ T e e n ‘sprae^eaH; c o rn in g  session which lasted three h o u is - fro m  10 a.m. until 
eral visits this province. Othpr B.C. completed lor the purchase of four  ^ R L'iscussion.s were scheduled to resume at 2.30 p,m.
processing plants which will make “Tliere are excellent jirospccts that we can proceed to arl)i-
_and negotiate on wages 
leader, following pre-
„_____ ____________ ______________ _ _ . Operators believe pro-
Nab, D.F.C., Vancouver (R.C.A.F.). sing AssociaUon at Oliver; Young ductioii could be resumed the day after settlement w ith  full
f  Summer- output in a week. Tiie means of settling each of the four sneci- 
City Council Points Out Public E S T IM A T E  B IG  the Vernon FruR°UnS^ P an , o i.\V.A. demands depend upon whetlier tlie union and opera-
Mav Obiect to Closine Citv r * H F R R Y  D R A P  Mr. DesBrisay states that the B.C. can down with tlic Chief Justice and verbally work
"   ^ ^ y C O T J v l i l  1 / IV U r  F.G.A. will recommend to the B.C. toward final agreement. Production resumed. Chief [usticc
To say that there would be a ^ o n ^ ’esday Ju m  arbitrate the question o f union security. A .F .L .
R E C O N SID E R  P L A N
Park
S A V E  $16,000
r r...... -  ------- ------ ------- Kelowna Teen Towriers want to Kofowna‘' l r L ‘''^ ^^ ^^  S e ° e m T n t r w i t r S ’our  ^ Trades and Labor Council Tuesday night endorsed the wood
^ratTon. T h e  cron lo o k s  n o w  abou t ratified. workers demands, and joined them in an appeal for in ves tiV a - .
dated April 27^ "^  total cosTmay which t'hey hope'^will develop into diJeetorT°w1iracVp?'l£‘ \d^ ^^ ^^  o f  charges that B.C. lumber is entering the black market. '
exceed $7,000, be it hereby resolved an annual affair. cherry the executive and ratify the a^ee- rr-,* ^ ^
_____  that veterans in Kelowna district will At the Council meeting on Mon- ments as the 1946 B.C^F.G.A. con- of British Columbia— particularly those of the
r tnn TT AT not accept contract for small hold- day ni^ht, Ian Hooper, local Teen ds. vention indicated that the move Okaiiairan fru it frrovvers— todnv r»n
of 100 Homes A l- Jng if  total cost of house, land and Town Councillor, submitted a prelim- .In the south, the c ro^ s  estim ate
ide^Last^^oLHom es improv^ehts exceeds $5,606,’’ read inary plan of Teen Town activities at-between eighty an^Hninety peC^ +j, association’s industry nroces- ^ "^ ^ t itc o m e  o f the conference Mjetween union and
’  —  .t----------------------------------------------------------1-1._ rpnt sing committee. . ttmibej* operator representatives who, once again, are riieeting
Run By Directors ; - • f^l^xover their differences in an effort to break the w eek-long 
be lor the poor crop here, although the .1* undersfoodThat J^ he company para lyzing B.C. industry. TTe corifereilce, which
' requ ir^  for R eady by Tune 29 the resolution. public holiday, and indicated ce .
Irom Kelowna north, but ' Copies of the telegram were sent that a charge of 25 cents would be Frost, plus two very big years, is
s o u tK *  area'^wTer^ reply has been received from Alpx Walker, president of the made to the public going into the the explanation generally^ accepted
is mor^ thsn sMious There is hot Wartime Housing Ltd., Toronto, re- Dominion branch, Canadian Legion, grounds. The money would for the noor omn h^re aUhmwi,
is more man serious, in ere^  garding the construction of 31 ad- convention in Quebec; Pete Gra- used for Teen Town activities ip —  . . . . . .  - -
t o  tnkP n r e  o f  less th an  h a l f  th e  ‘Iltional emergency houses in  K e -  vel, Kelowna delegate at the con- city. Chemes in many orchards are spot
‘  ^  lowna. About three weeks ago the vention; Hon. Ian MacKenzie, Min- While the Council gave a sympa- ted feet apart on the trees.
nifir 4./X I - — _____ _ ifftAT* rtf VAfpmnic’ . Affoirc O+fowa*
r i  t  T h m^ion'^o^^ - in co ve tio  i  ; t  r - used for Teen Town activities ip the blossom was extremely heavy, will be known as B.C. Fruit Proces- being held under the chairmanship of Chief Justice Gordon 
enough shook in the southern area __________  i______ vaI TTAirtTimo of pI+v erries i  v orp rric arp cr»n+_ sors Lfimited and that it will be op- Sloan^ started at 10 a.in. Wednesday, and officials are hopeful
X ^ m u s t  ^ L l r s ^ ' ^ T h t S w i l l  be ’reacTied"before th ren d  oTthe°w eek
be nominated b|y the B .C .E .G A -  4^31 will send 3a,000 mill workers and loggers back to work. If 
directors on June 4th. the strike continues much longer, it will probably have far
Altoough^ no official announce- reaching effects— serious enough to cripple B.C. industry for 
b f  mad i^"ntff "^ite^r "^?h1 . Already it has^bro^ight buifd^ng to a " S S l L
or p a r l f f  it.itwill1>e'^‘senrtoolher - n  servicemen in the Kelowna dis- ^ V l s  the coastal cities, while in the Okanagan, the harvesting o f the
clause was waived, it would save citjzens’ committee at Vernon. reconsider the whole plan. t S s ^ J fa f fo T fo r ^ ^ e r  war b r il l^  S ' "  w?" vln^/'^maSagS®company states. .. . -  -----
One fact that m ost^rsons un- the city approximately $16,000. It The matter was also thoroughly f r o m * ^ :  a^ d^ , ; ^ V I ^ r t o  S  i^ .E ..  will be appointed as man
^  _ of the new company. , . . ------------------- -..v*
are rpmiirpH ^nr tho nrnn nro clcctric light,'lahes, streets and”side° Wednesday night. Several proposals floats and bicycles through the'city nw v r r t  ^ ^ p o s s ib ility  that apples this year may be shippedaetiialiv nnokpH walks to the 1 0 0  emergency homes were set forth by the meipbers at- streets, which would end up at the t® charter q specif P I  ITC X  out of the Okanagan m bulk.
It is^fnr in r^fahro Mtimatpr? tiinf in the three sections of the city. I f  tending the protest meeting on Tue-: city park oval. They also plan on «  Meanwhile in Kelowna, picket- struction jobs that relv on dav fn
i n \ e ’ prospective apple crop Wartime Housing agree to build sday night, and^a concrete d^ci- holding aHaseball game in the af- Mrs^lmne P A R f  H E R R  continue to surround the S. day shipments have^Jlread^ b'Jen>
year sometWng a L S  31 homes under this condition, sion over future steps wiU probably ternoon along with a track meet, Avann^ -^°hnston, 158 Gadder R rR tV L iL iA  m . Simpson and the Kelowna Saw- held up. The Okanagan F rS t J ^ c - '
Hon additional boxes wiU be^needed w ill be constructed in the vie- be reached within the next few foUowed by midway attractions and . , . More than 200 delegates will at- mill property, but the week-long ers plant, in the extreme n ^ h  end
over and above the eight million days. Veterans have deflnitely not a band concert in the evening. m tend the B.C. Elks convention which strike has already affected house- of the city, has sufficient lumber to
S ^ L te d  to teused in Boulevard. _  overlooked the suggestion of “tak- Mayor James Pettigrew p o in te d  Alberta f o ™ ^  committee ^ to^ar- will be held in Kelowna on June 3 holders and city restaurants. One last for a c o ^ l l  more w S r ^
® Allocation of the 100 homes has mg over” the completed homes, as out that all baseball schedules had ronge to charter a boat, but it is and 4.’’*'Hotel accommodation is tax- local restaurant has been obliged the Laurel Co-On which is eonstnir
crop. already been made, and it is esti- many of them ironically look at been ----> necessary to ohtam mnn r>a«or.cr«r= ---------  ------- - ----- , . .. . .  v-o wp, wmen is construe-
of tainers for cherries, which will start moving in about five weeks,! 
H" the apple and peach crop, are far short of sufficient boxes, and',
Few Boxes on Hand storage plant in the city.A matcd there are ajpproximately 87 the homes while they, at the pres- that a game is already planned in f  shipping com p ly  would ried pver the. billeting question, of sawdust, while another cafe man-' ha^ sufficrenriumberfor *a^*u^^
riu more veterans needing homes. Mean- ent time, have to put up with crow- the City Park on July 1. H e also Mrs. Johnston Any local citizens who can put the aged to get a load from the other same period. Officials of the K G E
while. Housing Admim'strator Rex <Icd housing conditions. declared there would be some ob- P°mted out that it is necessary for delegates up for the two days are side of the lake. I f  additional sup- refus^ to comment on how the
j Lupton proceeded to allot 13 more Another meeting of veterans in- jections by members of the local meal servicemen to send her the requested to contact S. R. Kennell. Plies are not available, it wiU close strike has or will affect their htiitrt •
tn iw  Doxes in imcimrd for two homes to veterans this week and terested in the Bankhead project lawn bowling club who wish to full name .and regimental number Many of the delegates w ill be vis- its doors until the strike is over, ing pacKeci boxes. Orchard boxes, of — ---------- • . ’ ......... sn — i— i-- t._u  — ,----  ^ j — — j  _i__  ----  «-p — i _ i—  , ----- . .. . m.- -----  ; _ , ."  cnly 14 houses remain to be allocated, will probably be held within the bowl that day, and also from the of an applicant; date and place of iting Kelowna for the first time. A  The Kelowna Steam Laundry has The Simnson mill rlncAri itcond time. ___ _____ _xi._ «ovf o/x -Pull ...fii 1_________ _ Ai_i ____ _^____ x._r__iiiiji_ciu£>ea US aoprsV. J J X*_^  .* A i V.444C4XXXW\JWwCtXXL/UC IrCvl. aawava VVAI/^AAX .WWWVA MAMircourse, can be ured a second ti e, Names of the veterans to occupy the next week or so, depending upon Aquatic Club.Viii* inrrr  ^ minn.t.fa,- tu uuu . ui  — v*. wAA aavi cxc-a,. dischargc, wifo s hamc in . full, and banquet will be tendered the visi-
om *ar^  qu^uues are_ uett up m balance of the homes have already, what word is received from the tele-' The youthful Teen Alderman the number of children and age. . tors in the Aquatic Club, 
houses until they can jj^en picked, but these wiU not be grams sent Tuesday night, and also agreed that the matter should be
apples are stored released until the remainder of the what action is taken by the govern- given more consideration^ and that
loose ror luture handling, ana, then, jqq houses are turned over to the nuent in the disposal of the homes, the proposal will be studied again
housing administrator on Jm  ^   —— —  at the next meeting of the City
. Council.
for orchard opera- pn Martin Ayenue, and^two are on B O X  S H O O K
M E E T  F A IL S" i S s  g^ncoUy that the SouthVernon area has on hand about
fifty per cent of its requirements for New Supervisor
apples. The Kelowna arid Penticton
TR E E  F R U IT S
^^ Battle O f  Words** Between Union 
Heads A n d  Lumber Officials M ark
A  meeting on Wednesday between W IL L  A P P E A L
The new western supervisor for ***® industry’s bpx shook com-
Strike A s  M ills Remain Shut Down
already changed over from burning completely last Saturday After the 
sawdust to coal, but local coal deal- walk-out Wednesday morning a 
ers point out that while there is a little over a dozen returned to work 
fair supply o f coal on hand, there in the afternoon. ’This number was 
IS only sufficient to take care of reduced slightly Thursday morning 
the usual summer orders from peo- but by Friday only about four or 
pie who get the winter, supply in five men went through'the picket 
early. lines, A  24-hour watch is being kept
Local contractors are already star- on the mill, however, 
ting to feel the pinch of the lumber In spite of the signed agreement 
shortage, arid many private con- Tfiirn to Page 16, Story 2
areas kave’ at the very outeide fig- •vvartWe^Housing^Ltd .^^H  ^H ”^  mittee and the saw mill operators of Z O N IN G  B Y L A W
ure. th ir tv  ner pent o f  rem iirement<! : ____  ’ , 1 hocent Of requirements, was in the city“ the e a r l y ' ' 5  the Interior was barren of results.
These figures, of course, w ill vary this week on an insnection tour The Courier learned late Wednes- ■ i i j  .u- i r
in direct ratio to the size of the and he later returned to ^  day afternoon. - The British Columbia Tree Fruits *  delegates continued this week, as the m anager of S. M. a w / . l l  fT  A  t  ^
based on present Mr. Back succeeds N. B. Robinson! Efforts were made to find ways will appeal the^  city^zoningHj^l^w Simpson Lumber Co., the Interior Lumbermen’s A s s o c ia t io n ^ ^  j| j r 0 d t l J r C  y ^ M n U d l  ^ O n V C n t l O I I
’‘battle of words” between lumber officials and union Important Fruit Discussions
crop prospects.
W A R  B R ID E , V E T  
E N R O U T E  H O M E
who recently was transferred to the and means of providing additional in regard to installing a new sprinl^ ^nd the local representatives of the International Woodworkers’ 
headquarters_ of Wartime Housing box shook for^the fruit crop but no hng s y s t e m Association made comments on the strike picture. The man-
Ltd., in Toronto. ~ solution was found. will be erected shortly. - c .^u i i -n . L. - A  L  -i i i _  , the actual electing The mepnno-
Names of the 13 veterans who The meeting. lasted most of the Notice to this effect was served ager o f the local m ill maintains the strike is entirely illega l. Delegates to  B.C. Fru it Board “ m iS n s .  however
on Monday w h ile members o f the union reiterate their demands fo r a satis- W ill  M eet in K e low n athis week were granted homes are:. day and was attended, by Hugh Dal- on the City Council _ __ ________
G. P. Casorso, army; W. R. Maxson, ton of the Canadian Manufacturers' night, after an official of.Tree Fruits factory settlem ent o f wages, hours o f w ork , and union security. June 4
eH‘*h?%he*"S^nton Snstre^ J-.G. Strother, vice-president of the Interior Lumbermen’s ^  twofoldarmy; G. S. Burnett, army; H. H  Association, Vancouver. 
One British war bride and a local Schmidt, R.C. important
on. mount to election.
This year, presumably, there will ’ 
be further nominations to be made, 
business it is probable that the B.C.F.G.A.The possibiUty of the fniit men ed by toe Dominion Construction .
vetoran^ar'^expeTte'^  ^ ^  Needham, I^ J L F .; F. H. taking over the sawmiUs was cm - Company that it is impossible to ss^iation o f Southern Interior o f B.C., entered the discussion meeting of the fruit industi^ will directors will be asked to nominate:
this week-end according to word Hornsberger, army; W  E. Daroch, vassed. The Courier understand pt a permit for the new office on Wednesday when he commented on a recent strike bulletin be held here on June 4 when some th® five growers who will form toe. _ _ . m^m 'm - QkTilV* 1..^  U/* R tT A Tr« fx «...x rMiilrtirifT iinl^ acc o' cnfinlrlPi* QVfQTPm L...' mmmm.Zmmmmreceived by the local branch of but no practical solution was found, building unless a sprinkler system issued by the local union. " thirty growers representing various of the new grbwer-con-
the-Red Cross-Societyr^----^  A H  -T  arm v T n 4*---- W ednesday;s-m w ting-w ^he-sec.-^^rew a^ Mr. Strotheri made toe following positions around the plants. Arran- ;b.c.F.G.A. locals will meet in toe t r o H ^  processing company whi
They are Mrs. Mary Maude Hu- S- end, one having beemheld here b ^  , '^ e  Tree Fruits officiaHsaid the statement: “ In a recent buUetin it gements are being made for the ve- Orange Hall as delegates to the B.C. wdl be known as B.C. Fruit Pro-
ghes, wife of R. C. Hughes, who '-''ii»iii°®rs. «  tween the same parties last Sat- building is to be used for olhce was stated that two members of the terans that have already started Fruit Board annual convention and cessors Limited. It is probable that
arrived in Halifax aboard toe Le- "   ^ ~  urday. purposes.  ^ and that toe contents Lumbermen’s Association houses in order that they w ill be as directors of the B.C.F.G-A.
titia on Tuesday, and Pte. M. H. rived back in Canada last Mon- Representations are being iMde would not be of inflanmaDle^natur^^ in the Princeton district had met the able to procure available supplies. delegates to the Fruit Board ii®®® J." h^® governors of
Davison. Okanagan Mission, who ar- - . «  _day. May 20.
a u m mau ia o i mi i imuie As t , ------- -- --------------
at Ottawa on behalf of the friut He stated a fire wan lessens the uriion demands and signed up a new It has been announced that a mass nieeting, the men gather under the H -D -^ e e  BYuits. 
industry and there Is some hope usefulness of the building as an of- agreement. One is a small operator riieeting has been arranged for direction of the B.C. Natural Pro- , m J’oeent years the prob-
Kelowna Cancer Drive O ver T o p  
A s  Late Donations Swell Fund
that there may be further develop- flee, and that if the sprinklers were which never was a member of the. Thursday night in the Scout Hall ducts Marketing Act, which pro- discussed at these meetings
m m mm . A ' J» .   ^   f 1 1 Xl> mm mm mm mmmm^  mm ‘mm «VI «1 _ . . - , . _ _ . . __ *  •• , A A « ^mrn-m- i    _1___  ___A Aments in toe next few days.
_  . , , m. .. , r flight. May 20. Ho told them that
Total of $5,356 Collected from when he originally called this meet- 
Subscribers— May Hit $5,500 ing l*>st week, he had in mind more
to report toe failure of the drive to
____ _ achieve its objective, but excep-
. ' '  tionally good returns in the dying
Striving harder than ever in the moments chang'ed toe picture to 
last three days of the drive, the one of pronounced success.
Conquer Cancer Campaign commit- He reminded his committee that
Colly, auditors and assessors of the records, 
income tax department, of toe De- 
partiricnt of NationaT Revenue, are 
now in Kelowna.
installed, there was a certain anr  ^ Association (the Frieding Lumber where Mr. Simpson and Mr. Green- vides that properly selected dele- tew in sharp contrast
i j  Al , gQ Qff qq The other is the Taylor Lum- wood have been requested to attend, g^tes must meet once a year for the with the long and sometimes heated
valuable jjgj. (^q , which made application to Possibly more will be heard from purpose of nominating men to sit sessions of a few years ago, it is
join the Association a considerable them.” on the fruit board. probable that the session this year
time ago. The Taylor Lumber Com- Termini the .strike illegal fi ivr only -three men are nominated, v/ill be longer than tho.se of toe
ount of danger they may go of  co.).  t  i
George W. Carlisle and John B. accidentally and destroy
G yros C om plete Program  
For M a y  2 4  Celebration
Temperatures rose to toe highest pany neve7 pafd‘'any dues and'has S im ^rT Iledared  ^  to automaticaUy become board years. It is understood that
point, Sunday, mercury hitting 82. jong ago been dropped as a poten- tisement appearine on pace ten of However, if  more than ih® B-C-F.G.A. directors w ill be ask
--------—7—. = =^  . . ---- tial member. The mill has five em- this week’s Courier covered the cit- teree are nominated, a ballot by ®“  te make s______  __.1- -  _________  . WCCK.& y u u x ie i L .overea m e  su - „n  on  a e o im le  nlome recommendationployees, which includes the owner uation sufficiently. He stated how- mail is taken of all registered grow- a couple of rather knotty apple 
and his two sons, which means only ever, that both the S. M. Simpson * are nominat- the local meet-
two outsiders are employed. In toe Ltd ’and the Kelowna Sawmill Co ®'^ ’ delegates must ballot to re  ^ mfls held during the past six weeks, 
case of the Frieding Lumber Com- have agreements coverine rates of the number to six and then a these problems have been outlined
pany. it is only a small operation, pay hours of work holidays with ballot of all growers is taken jn order that the delegates may have
and it is a question whether it would J S ’ and contottens of e S  ^® ®‘ -^
be able to join the Interior Lumber- that the companies have not receiv- Latterly the delegates have con- action from their respective locals, 
men’s Association if it wanted to. ed notice of termination of existing their work speedily, but almost imperative that the
“The statements in the strike bul- agreements as rpoiiirod under War. te.®i‘® a time a tew years ago meeting finish its work in the one
lee was able to reach the $5,000 ob- at toeir last meeting they decided
ieclive bv closing time on Saturday that the minimum could not he a- ’ T b  i Ui i d i e ui e  r-  u u l uiwau jia ic i m
night. May 18. Up to late^Iondi^ chieved AVithout some sort of can- Fun and games will highlight the aftem^n severat time LabS- Regulations, P C. 1003; ^ h ® " f®  i ‘'
night last. $5,356 had been donated vass. Up to that time the campaign annual Gyro celebration on May 24 Pr^ided hy local dealers to trans- the union, which are distorted, mis-' that toe I.W.A. did not receive bar- ^ finished then. Gen- *um ^ d  it hM been impossible to
by 876 subi'eribers. Other amounts had been conducted with very litUe the City Park Oval, where a port May Queen Joyce Harding and statements, and half-truths.” gaining rights until December 10, delegates have succeeded find accommodation' for
are expected to ^  received by the advertising and no canvass. “We large and varied pro^am has been h<^  ’ I.W A. Statement 1945, with these companies; that the 1*11®*®®^ *®® board iriembers but fw®^®^® f®np^sibly return home
fimd headquarters by the end of achieved our objective, even though ®"i?ns®d to provide ente^m ment ,whf^^®,Jhe^crowmng _o/ Jhe Queen under toe signature of F. M. Ful- hourly rates of wages paid by these ® h it  will be m^en^^^fro^m
r, or,.! r: r- Woikor. or„i companles aro comparablc with toe ®®®n required. This, however, has wifi oe present from toe wholeweek, which may boost the the amount made me very pessimis- for local residents and visitors. The new cars, with , - ^  ^ president and i e e h ”‘'T“ mis, nowever,
.ic, w,,h inconvcffence .« . .dded to to o  hds dUdhfled ^  g.vd om- d,„._an^ G.^E. rate „jg„,,a,ed spriag, affje- » «
this
total to around $5,500. , ...... .-■ — .v. . — , .  ^ a vice—oresmeui. respecuveiy me
C. R. Bull, campaign chairman, the people of Kelowna, and we can been confirmed by the club. A  de- P'^®. information, will be put on j.WA. made this statement: live as from May 1, 1946, by the Un- Elect Executive
congratulated his hard working justly be proud of this. This stag- monstration of controlled flying of public display. “The woodxvorkers have been on ited Packing House Workers’ Un- The present members of the board
committee at a special meeting qt gering amount really called ter a model planes powered by tiny gas Track Sports strike one week, with picketing con- ion and the fruit shipping organ- are George Barrat, Kelowna, chair-
the Board of Trade Rooms, Monday house-to-house canvass, and had we driven motors will be provided. Other events during the afternoon tjnuing around all points in this Val- izatinns. man; P. French, Vernon and C. J.
done that, we could probably have This interesting display wiU be will include 16 events of__track_^ey__The. memhin5_toave_reiteraled__Hlie—WartiineH^boF-H£inltettons-Jteddlcslon,_Df_Summerland_-_L—1
raiscd^fronr'SSiOCIO to _$9.0(».‘~andnindcrTthe^uidahce“ of H. Faulkner, sporte apple packing arid box their stand for a satisfactory settle- P.C. 1003 and the, agreements in Their work finished as Fruit 
had to worry less about it,”  he said, president of the Northwest Gas making contests, the model plane ment, wages, hours of work, and force provide a procedure whereby Board delegates, the meeting is con- 
Expense XJght Models Assixiation, and the ^ holder display and an exhibition senior union security. Several operators disputes can be settled, when both eluded and the men reconvene as
fruit area, incluiding the Kootenays,
R.\’nONED FOODS
Meat—Coupon M38 now valid.. 
Sugar—Coupons S8, S9. SIO, 
S ll. S12. S13, S14 valid. 
Butter—Coupon R9 valid to­
day.
E.\pcnses for the drive were very of toe world’s speed record for gas baseball game.   have s i^ed the full agreement. Sev- rides act in good faith, and we are directors of the B.C.F.GA.
light, and the ccxnmittce members driven model planes. Six young Two bands, the Bethel Boys’ Band eral more in this local have reques- prepared at all times to fulfill our They will elect the executive of
thanked Mr. Bull for his enthurias- experts will assist. and the Sea Cadet Band, will be in ted negotiations and it is believed responsibility in this respect. This the B.C.F.G_A, and v/ill nominate
tic leadership, which, they said, was The celebrations, taking up the attendance during the afternoon. the full agreement will be signed, procedure has not been given a men as governors of B.C. 'Tree 
triainly responsible for toe increased whole of Empire Day, will begin in An exhibition lacrosse game in “But no request has yet been re- chance in this instance and strikes Fruits Limited, T h e  latter cannot
efforts of the committee and canvas- toe morning with everj-one's favor- the evening and two dances w ill ceiv'ed from Mr. Simpson. Mean- are prohibited by law until after be elected as it is a limited com-
sers. . ite, the pet parade. Early in the conclude the Gyro celebrations. while, pickets are maintaining their it has been used.” pany and only shareholder.s can do
"A  COURIER CUE”
Six acre farm . . . one acre
Tmmg-ijrodacing~oriaiafa“
five room house, garage, barn 
. . .  possession, three weeks.
Where? 
Price? .
Who? What
Read Courier CIas.slficd Ads 
for this and other fine oppor- 
tunitics.
i t
m
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R TIIU H SD AY. MAY H . IMS
ArPROVK BUS KCItKOVBK
City Countll. on Mondiiy night, ap-
prov«><i the revised city buj» e«:liailulo 
a» prcMrntcd by Yre 1 5. TUomitMti.
I'M'al niaiuigcr.
r
The McKenzie Co. Ltd. AT PEACHLAND
f-KEE DEEIVEBir
CO FFEE NABOB. FUva-taIncr; lb. 41c
T E A McKENZIEH; l-lb. 65c
p O W O lU
B A iU N G  P O W D E R
NABOB,
12-oz. tin 19c
P A N C A K E  F L O U R
Aunt Jem­
ima, 3}^ lb. 45c
O R A N G E  JU IC E  23c
ARMY CADETS 
ARE INSPECTED
T o  Viah City and pul In a lot of time. At the end of Uie in^itection the band p.lay<?<l 
tlie National Antiiein.
Younj^sters G ive Dem onstra­
tion of Physical T rain ing  
and M ilitary D rill
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E
JAMAICA, 
20-oz. tin .. 15c
A P P L E  JU IC E SUS-KYVE, 20-oz. 2 25c
T O M A T O  JU ICE HEINZ, 20-oz. 2 '" 2 5 c
M U F F E T S
Toasted Wliolc 
Wheat Biscuits 2 23c
P u f f e d  W H E A T < , „ . . e ,3 2 5 c
C H O IC E  P E A S  “ ' t ; » : 2 ' " 2 9 c
V IN E G A R
I6 ‘/j or......... 15c
33-oz............ 28c
V E G E T A B LE  S O U P  3 '" 2 5 c
H O N E Y CLOVER CREST; 1 lb. 28c
R O B IN  H O O D  Q U IC K  O A T S
28c
with CUP AND SAUCER; 
48-oz. pkff.........................
Hie McKeofie Co. Ltd.
•  K E L O W N A I S  M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E  o
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
PEACHLAND — 'Hie nruiuol In- 
!i(x‘ction of the Pcachland Koya! 
Canadian Army Cadets took place 
Monday. May 13. on the sclitxjl 
grounds. Major W. J. Critchloy, 
Vancouver, inspected the ranks of 
Uic company, and later took the 
salute during the march past. He 
lemarkod the cadets were the sinar- 
test outfit lie liad seen on ids tour 
of the Valley. Company, platoon 
and Bcctlon squad drill followed the 
In.spectlon, and tlie band played 
suitable music. A military physical 
training display with August Clan- 
cone a.s instructor for the boys, and 
Bill Wilcox for the girls, was pre­
sented. Signalling, Morse, sema-
trying, as the W.A. wlstr to g«fl the 
new door covered. Tea was served 
by ttio lundcea, Mrs. C. H. Inglis.
MRS. LUCILLE do SATGE
The regular monthly meeting of 
the P.T.A. wm htdd in the Municipal 
Hall Tliursday of last week. Mrs. 
Geo. Tophaiii, , convctier of the May 
21 Si>orls Day commiUec, guv^ o u re- 
|,K)rt of what plans had been made. 
Mrs. G. W. Munro, Mrs. Neil Witt. 
K. Dorni and A. Schultr also repor­
ted on dlilerent branches of tlie com­
mittee. It is hoped .wmo of tlie mem­
bers would be able to attend the 
border conference of the Waslilng- 
ton and B.C. I ’arent-Tcachcr Assoc­
iation to be held on June 1. A  han­
dicraft exiilbition will be held at 
the next meeting, and it is liopcd 
any one having art or handicrafts 
will bring tlicm to Uie inccting.*Mr.>i. 
F. E. Wraiglit, president, gave u re- 
jKirt on tlie P.T.A. convention, which 
she liad attended InVancouvcr.Thc 
theme of the convention was “Keep­
ing Faith with the Community.” At 
the banquet, she said. Dr. M. A. 
Cameron introduced Dr. G. M. Weir, 
Minister of Education, who.se topic 
was, “ nio Place of tlie P.T.F. Or-
'Hie montlily meeting of Uio W.C. 
T.U. was held at tlie home of Mrs. 
E. 11. I ’icrce, Friday evening of last 
week.
t»athliig Ihiu.w . “With
ixrclsi of a large siont fruit crop in 
sight, unless ttie strike is settled In 
tile next few duy.s. there Is bound to 
be a large lo-ss till over the Valley, 
and particularly in stone fruit ar­
eas.”
In commenting on the effect Uie 
strike would have on the fruit crop. 
A, I ’eiiUand, manager of Uio Walters
Tomo Naka. pitching brillltuitly 
for the Pcachland school fastball 
team, held Wcslbank ecorcle.s.*s, 
while ills mates went on to win tlio
game by a sxoic of 8-0, Monday, 
May 13.
'Itiat same day, Uio ITachland 
girls suJtert'd defeat at Uie lianda of 
the W'estbank femmes, coming out 
on the short end of a 16-U ©core.
In u return inatcli on May 15, 
Pcachland boys tiouncrnl Westbank 
scliool for a second time, 18-8, West- 
bank evened it all up that Mine day 
by taking the girls from Peacliland 
to task.
, , ganlzation in the Educallonnl Sys-
Dircctor of home tern of B.C." Dr. Weir tliouglit there
pliore, lamp oscillator and flags were which w ‘U be o^anized j^^re library facilities.
u.sed by the four groups. Taking of ^  radio, art, music, and general science
y Mildred Johnson. Marga- *n the schools and declared there
ret Long,
part were il  ,  A.-r-r.mnnnierl hv ‘'V''' ui.ix uvvn.iv.u. invi.-
l t . Alan Thompson, Douglas <^0So Society ^cc?miurrcDrS »bould be an extension of compul- 
Munro. Roy Bradley, Tom Camno, u n d K  attendance to the age
Virginia Carano, Don Newton. Bob- PcSnal rcMCScMa-' 10 years, or at least part Ume in-
by West, John Long, Joyce Crooks, straction for those unable to attend
v.... U..41. riniio five for tne ocnirai inierior, j,jj Masses. There was some op-
t u ti  f  t  l  t  tt
Munr^BcMdco” '^^^ Sund- e x p ec^  Cameron report butlowna within the next week. he felt these were based on mlsun-
A , 'S  w m o „ " S „ ' ’ S .  I S a  "V a ca tio n  of . r ® " ’  i S , ' ;  dor.taadlnc. and .aid It .hould bo
Wilson, A1 Trautman, Gail Witt. Do- 8‘ vcn a fair trial and amended to.RedroPTi Tnutman I^r'is*'Knoblauch ed Cross. Indispensable conditions. Rural P.T.A. should
and Clara WllsoA. Morse lamp, Gra- }y‘'J|’cAel!.ry in "fh"*
ham Gcrric. Tomo Naka, Barbara Hy relations and added there is
Toplmm, Gerry Stump; oscillator, evcJv home S e s  Mrs do SaSe. Indillercncc on the part ofn-tv^  Moil gallon iVT.-mrlmc Rottv cvcry liomc. Stales mrs. uo ouiec. goppig people to marriage and homoRay Neil, Ellen Manring. Betty 
Manring, Douglas Shaw; luiots and She hopes to organize nursing maldng?'°*^'^
lashings, Gerry Stump, John Long, classes in each of the following dis- convention Wednesday morn-
Tom Carano, Jimmy Fn^cr, Roy tricts: Osoyoos, Oliver. Kelowna. Ln- opened by the Tccumseh
Bradley: Sten and Bren gun, Gra- derby, Salmon Kamloops, gpygt cjjpjj. singing three selec-
ham Gcrric. Tomo Naka, Noel Wll- Clinton, Armstrong, Ashcroft, V ^ -  iions. The President, Mrs. C. W. 
son, Ray Neil, Don Newton, A1 Lac La Hache and Williams spoke briefly on ‘The State
Trautman, Bob West. Lake. pf the Organization." The per capi-
Major Critchloy stated he wds --------------— --------------------------- ta fee was sot at 20 cents.
pleased to be at the inspection and Thompson. Girls: Lt. Mildred John- Mrs. William Klletzcr, National 
wished all the cadets had the same son, Sgt.-Major Helen Long, Sgt. Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
spirit of co-operation as the Peach- Ruth Fulks, Cpls. Joyce Crookes spoke on ‘The Importance o£ Par- 
land youngsters. He thou^t the and Lorretta Gaynor. ent-Teacher Work,” of the spirit of
show was excellent, and was pleas- Four of the cadets have passed goodwill between the two countries
ed with it. Major Critchley said he their test for ten words a minute in since the start of the movement in 
was retiring but he hoped toe cadets Morse, and got a remuneration of the U.S., and how it spread to this
would give toe same support and $10.00 and Morse certificate. G. Ger- country, forming a solid link of
co-operation to Major E. Hoskins, rie, Tomo Naka, Gerry Stump and friendship. She urged toe P.TJ5’. 
D.S.O., his successor, who accom- Barbara Topham were the can- to step up the V.D. campaign, and
panied him. He congratulated them didates. Ellen Manring reached five take vigorous steps to stamp out
on getting their instruments and words a minute and has a certificate, venereal disease and to curb juv- 
making a good start with their band Betty Manring, Douglas Shaw, Ray enile delinquency. Children try to 
in such a short time. He then pre- Neil, Bob West are ready to sit for act like adults, Mrs. Kletzer told
sented proficiency badges in recrea- their five word a minute test. Tomo the convention, in urging extension
iroational shooting to H. Sundstnun, R. Naka and Ba b ra Tophain received of work in every community. 
Redstone, T. Naka, G. Gerrie; and their semaphore certificates, 10 more The afternoon was taken up with 
marksmen, G. Stump, J. Long, A. taking the test but gained only 90 program planning, and report of toe 
Trautman, B. West, R. Neil, D. Shaw, marks, five short of toe pass mark, committee on pre-school. This was 
Sgt.-Major R. E. Cook also attended The adtoresses , were given over toe the most important objective of toe 
the inspection. loud speaker, which was in charge P.T.A. history, and after a two-hour
—Officers—of-the-Peachland—comp-—of ^ Kr'Domi—The-bandmasteris-to-discussion—a-six-point-program-ln- 
any are: Acting Captain, P. C. Ger- to congratulated as it was only two basic education was approved by
rie, Lt. H. Birkelund, Sgt.-Major R. or three weeks ago the cadets got the convention delegates. Introduc- 
R^stone, Sgts. G. Gerrie and T. their instniments, and started to tion of sex education with existing 
Naka. Cpls. R. Neil, J. Long, Alan practice. They have worked hard courses in schools was urged. In 
_____ __________________ ________ _^____________ _______  ■ - ’ supporting the Health League of
High School, Senior 
And Technical-VoGational
By Correspondence
iR O V IN C IA L  Department of Education Correspondence 
adults and school-age students in any of the following
Courses are available to 
subjects:
English
H ealth
Social Studies
Mathem atics
General Science
La tin
French
Spanish
H IG H  SCH O O L
A rt
B io logy
Physics
Chem istry
A g^cu ltu re
Geography
Journalism
H om e Econom ics
Bookkeeping  
Business Arithm etic  
Shorthand  
T ypew ritin g  
Secretarial P ractice  
Business E ng lish  
B ib le  Study
English  
W o r ld  H istory  
A lgeb ra  
Geom etry
SENIO R M A T R IC U L A T IO N
Trigonom etry
Latin
French
B io logy
T E C H N IC A L -V O C A T IO N A L
Physics  
Chem istry  
H om e Econom ics  
Agricu lture
M echanical D raw in g
i = i t s “Basi<r“Principles
Sheet-^metal W o rk  
Steam  Engineering fo r Fourth, Th ird  
and Second Class Certificates 
Mathem atics fo r Steam  Engineering  
M eteoro logy and W eather-forecasting  
Pilot Navigation  
Com m ercial P ilo t and O bserver 
N avigation
Elem entary G eo logy  and M ineralogy  
“M etal-m ining
Forestry  
Com m ercial A rt  
G love M ak in g  
B u ild ing  Constraction  
H ouse Painting and Decorating  
industrial Mathem atics 
Soils and F ie ld  Crops 
Fru it G row ing  
Pou ltry  Keeping
Courses under preparation are Germ an A , Interior Decoration, and  
’ Theory  of Music.
A ll  courses are carefully prepared, and corrected by  specialists in each subject. Each  student 
receives individual instruction and progress w ill be m easured b y  his ow n  time and, ability. Courses 
can be  obtained any  time, and promotion from  grade to grade w ill be gfiven any time o f the year, 
on completion o f the required work. In  this manner, shortcom ings of other students are  eliminated. 
Success in these courses rely m ainly on each individual’s determination. Adu lts, too, find these 
courses particularly interesting. A  H igh  Sch(w l education can be gained— an interesting and in­
structive hobby can be fo llow ed— and special training cau be acquired in w ork  learned b y  experience.
t A  letter from  one student o f technical courses reads as fo llow s: ■ ' • ■
“T h e  w ork  your Departm ent is doing and the assistance you  are g iv ing  to the practical 
men in industry like mjrself and others I  know  is something that is very  deeply appreciated, 
and w e  sincerely extend our grateful thanks.”  '
Students w ho  live more than three miles from  a H ig h  School pay  only a  registration fee of 
$2.00 annually. A du lt  students and H igh  School students pay  a sm all tuition fee as w ell.
T o  register, write tor application form  and descriptive 
------ — ----------- --------- -— bookie t-to-thc^----------------------------—
DIRECTOR OF HIGH SCHOOL CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCllON
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
P A R L IA M E N T  B U ILD IN G S V IC TO R IA , B.C.
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Canada fight against venereal dis­
ease, the convention also recom­
mended blood tests for spyhilis be 
made a routine procedure in all 
medical’ examinations of applicants 
for employment in industry. Curtail­
ment and closer government super­
vision of many periodicals which 
have an alleged demoralizing effect 
on juveniles was urged.
Tea was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs.- K. Domi and Mrs. W. G. Mim- 
ro. ,
A  party was held at toe home of 
Mrs. B. C. Gosnell for her daughter, 
Judy, who was one year old on 
Tuesday of last week. The guests 
were, Mrs. F. Topham, Jr.> and 
daughter, Joan, Mrs. H. C. McNeill" 
an ddaughter, Frances, Mrs. C. Ha- 
ker and son, EYankie, Mrs. J. Cham­
pion and daughter, Marvin.
Mrs- L. B. Fulks entertained at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. V. 
Cousins, Friday evening of last 
Week. Making up the two tables of 
bridge were Mrs. A. Topham, Mrs. 
C. O. Whinton, Nrs. Neil. Evans, 
Mi-s. L. Thompson, o f Armstrong, 
Miss Ai’ nie Topham, Mrs. G. Top­
ham, S^s. H. M. Ibbotson, Mrs. M. 
Ferguson. Mrs. Evans won the first 
prize, the consolaticjn going to Mrs. 
Whinton. A  flower jess in g  contest 
was won by M rs.. Evans and Mrs. 
G. Topham. Dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess.
New baseball suits, for the base­
ball team were received last week. 
The suits are of white with green 
lettering.
Miss S. T. McKay returned home 
Thursday of Jfist week after some 
months si>ent at toe Coast.
Miss Catherine Long returned 
home last week to spend her vaca­
tion -at toe home of her parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Long, after complet­
ing her first year at U.B.C.
■ • •
Miss Madeleine. Ekins left for a 
trip to the Coast, Tuesday of last 
week.
Mrs. L. Thompson, of Armstrong, 
-arrived-Friday-of last week-to.spend-
a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Evans.
Mrs. M, F. Callies visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Trautman 
la.st week.
Mrs. Webster, of Kelowna, was an 
overnight guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Haker, Tuesday of last 
week. ■
Mrs. O. Wells left Saturday of 
last wedk to spend the week-end in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. Margaret Smith, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest at the home of Miss 
M. Coldham..
C. C. Duquemin left Tuesday of 
last week for the Coast to attend 
the wedding of his daughter.
O. Duquemin left for the Coast 
Tuesday of last week.
Mrs. M. Haker arrived home on 
Thursday of last week.
Miss A. E. Elliott spent Tuesday 
of last week shopping in Kelowna.
Miss -Rosemary Wilson arrived 
home from toe Coast Sunday to 
spend her vacation at the home of 
her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson.
—Revr"DivA—Dr-MacKinnon-left-for- 
the Coast Tuesday of last week and 
while there w ill attend the United 
Church conference. ..............
The W.A. to the Legion held their 
monthly meeting in the Legion Hall, 
Wednesday afternooi. ■'-'f last week. 
Airs. Geo. Topham rept> ed that it 
was impossible at the moi nt to get 
floor covering, but Mrs. L. ’ Fulks 
and Mrs. Topham are to 'p  on
fSR*?**
Rannard’a F i r s t  in  V a lu e  -  F i r s t  in  S e r v ic e
SHOP and SAVE
at Rannards
Y o u ’ ll be vvi.se to  la k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th ese  S p e c ia l S a v in g s .  A l l  
r e d u c e d  to  a  f r a c t io n  o f  th e ir  v a lu e  f o r  fa s t  c le a ra n c e . I t  is o u r  
p o l ic y  to  c le a r  o u r  s to c k s  o f  b ro k e n  lin es  an d  s l ig h t ly  s o ile d  item s .
Women's W ear Specials, y .^ or Less
BLOUSES—
30 only— Regu lar 95c. Special .......  49c
2 only— Regu lar $1.45. Special .....  69c
1 only— Regular $2.25. Special .....  99c
.63 only— Reg. $2.98 to $3.98. Spec. $1.49 
18 only— Reg. $3.98 to $4.50. Spec. $1.99
Clearance, Dresses y^ Price or Less
11 only— Reg. $2.95 to $3.45. Spec. .. 99c 
20 only— Reg. $3.98 to $5.45, Spec. $1.99 
34 only— Reg. $4.95 to :^.50. Spec. $2.99 
8 only— Reg. $7.95 &  ^ .9 5 . Spec. $3.99
1 only— G IR L S ’ S L A C K  S U IT -
7 only— Reg. $8.95 to $10.95. Spec. $4.99
2 only— Reg. $12.95. Spec..............$5.99
1 only— Reg. $14.95. Spec.  .......... $7.99
Size 20. Reg. $2.95. Special ...................  $1.00
Clearance of Infants’ and Children’s W ear
BLOUSES-9  ONLY—^White pique, easy to 
launder. Reg. $2.50. Special . $ 1 .0 0
G IR LS ’ DRESSES—
■j ^  ONLY—Good serviceable dresses. Sizes 3 
X V  to 12. Regular $1.75 and $2.25.
SPECIAL ....................................... $ 1 .0 0
G IR LS ’ DRESSES—
•t Q  ONLY—Sizes 3 and 4 only. A
XO Regular 95c and $1.25. SPECIAL 4irJ7C
-K H A K I-G O V E R A LLS -
YouTl find these so serviceable for orchard or 
housework. Easy to launder.
Regular $1.98. SPECIAL ....... ...... . 99c
Women’s C O TTO N  N IG H TIE S
Cotton bengalinc in blue polka dot. $1.95
Easy to launder. Reg. $3.50, Special
F L A N N E L E T T E  N IG H T IE S —3 ONLY—Infants’ size in white. QQ,'/*
Regular 59c and 95c. SPECIAL .... 03^1/
W H IT E  C O TTO N  SLIPS—7 ONLY—Size 1 only. O K / *
SPECIAL .......   d d D i,
G IR L ’S SLAC K  SU IT—
1 ONLY—Size 10. Regular $2.95. 
SPECIAL^ $ 1 .0 0
BOYS’ SLACK2 ONLY—Size 3 only. 
SPECIAL .... ..... ....
SUITS—
$1.49
‘Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  STO R E ”
221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
- li
GREEN STAGE LINES
A N N O U N C E  T H E
Subject to the consent o f the Pub lic  Utilities Conunissidn
R O U T E  N O . 1 -  K E L O W N A  -  R U T L A N D
8.00 
8.05 
8.10 
8.15 
8.18 
8.23 
8.26 
8 30 
8.35 
8.40 
-874T
a.m. 11.00
11.05
11.10
11.15
11.18
11.23
11.26
11.30
11.35
11.40
11.45
a.m. ............ C ity  B us  Stop ..... .
...... . F ive B ridges ............... .
......Johnson’s G arage  ......
......  T h e  General S to re .............
..........  Reid ’s  C om er ...............
.... .....  Rutland, S c h o o l.......... .....
... H ard ie ’s G eneral Store ......
Halderm an’s General Store .... 
........  Johnson’s  G arage ...........
Tuesday, Thursdays 
and Saturdays 
p.m.4.00 p.m. 10.45
4.05 10.50
4.10 10.55
4.15 ll.OQ
4.18 11.03
4.23 11.08
4.26 11.11
4.30 11.15
4.35 11.20
4.40 11.25
C ity  B u s  Stop .... . 4.45, 11.30
R O U T E  N O . 2 - K E L O W N A  -  G LE N M O R E
Leave
Leave
Leave
9.00
3.00
6.00
Leave  9.00
a.m. .................
p.m. ............ ....
p.m. .................
T U E S D A Y S  
p.m. .................
C ity Bus Stop ...i......... ....Arrive ...........
City B us Stop ...!....... .:....A rrive...........
C ity B us  Stop .....   .A rrive ..... .....
- T H U R S D A Y S  - S A T U R D A Y S  
City B us Stop  ................ A rrive  ........... 9,45 p.m.
R O U T E  N O . 3 - K E L O W N A -E A S T  K E L O W N A  - a  b e n v o u l i n
Leave 10.00 a.m. .................
Leave  2.00 p.m .................
Leave  5.00 p.m.
T U E S D A Y S  
Leave 9.50 p.m. ....... .
Leave  11.35 p.m.
C ity Bus Stop  ............. ...Arrive ......;......
C ity B us Stop  ........... A rrive  ....... ....
. C ity B us  Stop ............  .... A rr iv e  .........
- T H U R S D A Y S  - S A T U R D A Y S
City B us Stop ........   A rrive  ...........
S A T U R D A Y S  O N L Y
City Bus Stop ..................Arrive ............
10.50 ,a.m.
2.50 p.m.
5.50 p.m.
10.40 p.m.
12.35 a.m.
FARES . One W ay
K elow n a to Rutland .*...... ...;.....25c
Bankhead  ..............  10c
Glenm ore S to re .........  15c
L o n g ” Hill^7:::7^::::::r:.7:r^0c
K elow na to F ive B ridges .............. 10c
Casorso’s C o m e r .......  15c
K .L .O . B ridge .........  20c
East K elow na ...........  25c
-----------------Ritchie’s-Corner ........ 25c“^
N O  SERVICE  ON SU ND AYS A T  PR E SE N T
City B us Stop w ill be located tem porarily at the Standard Service Station on E llis  
Street, opposite the Post Office.
J. W .  P A V L E ,  Prop.
*i*HUJi.SI.)AY, MAY 23, 1!>{6 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R P A G E  T H R E E
AI3fO bT T ill; HAMi: GIKI,
I lr l! y 1 t  l U '  !ri
frifj!ir;ta 'I'cril;; f-f ' j
<>t I't.jrl ll>»> fjMioiis
<;, ! .1 r (fiit',*''! I't.wi 1! tii>'
t .rit’if'ia.1 M'i'i.'il iiiid who acted as 
t«'» on th*‘
tf.o ct!.^ -tCtri' ajrjio-'
idf'iitirnj in licudit v.« ntfit iirul cc>)-
vnni;.
U SE  2 '4 'D
SHEJRWIN-
W IL L IA M S
P A IN T S
and
V A R N IS H E S
fvn cM ^ o tc fi 
P A I N T
P O U L T R Y
SU PPLIE S
Phone 29 i  F E E D  S T O R E
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Motor Haalaee Contractors, Wareboosemen and Distributors, 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
PH O N E  298
Furniture vans for long distance and 
local moving.
packing, crating and ship- 
iwHPBsBiBtJ ping by experienced help.
Dally Public Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Penticton.
CO AL D EALERS
F O R  R O O F  B E A U T Y  T H A T  
L A S T S  F O R  Y E A R S . . .
ROOF Wtlh
J o l i i i s - M a i i y l l l e
A S E E S T H S
S M I M G L E S
Get thi^ee kinds of full protection—-against 
fire •— against weather —  and against the 
ravages of time. Enjoy the permanency of 
the full, rich colors.
Only available at
K E LO W N A  SAW M ILL CO., LTD .
Solfe Agents—-Johns-Manville Building Material
Notice
W IL L  A L L  K E L O W N A  MEMBERS of the
2>fiiil C . M . R
get in touch with F. A. M A R T IN ,
C o n fe r e n c e
to be held on
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  SO*"
at 4.00 p.m. in the ARM O RY.
H igh
MR a
C K C d
School Players 
A s  ^Tinafore
N e w  S u p e r v is o r
I f
Those Dandelions P r o v e s  P o p u l a r  H i tG ilb e r t  a n d  S u ll iv a n  P l a y  A m b it io u s  U n d e r ta k in g -—  
J o h n  S u g a rs  G iv e s  C r e d ita b le  P e r fo r m a n c e  W h i l e  
B o b  E m s l ic  T a k e s  V o c a l  H o n o r s — D o n  J o s t  
P la y s  R o le  o f  " V i l l a i n ”  in  C a p a b le  M a n n e r —  
C a p a c i t y  H o u s e  A p p la u d  Y o u t h fu l  P la y e r s
I I
W ire  Netting 
House Spray  
Chick Feeders 
W ater Fountains
f.M.S. I ’ lN A I-O K IC " s.iilcd a\v;iy after a Ijiicf visit, hut 
w liilf  in port, a |).u kc<! house ;it the H igh Scliool A u d i­
torium oil Friday night. M ay 17, were visib ly impressed, when 
tlie crew ami myriads o f sisters, cousins and aunts o f the “ boss 
mail o f the Oueen ’s N a v y ”  showed that all's well that cuds 
well, no m atter how confusing’ or crazy the eiidiiig niay he.
O ne o f (lilb ert and Sullivan ’s many excellent operettas, 
‘ H .M .S. P ina fore” was doubtless a very ambitious undertaking.
AGE LIMITS 
LAID DOWN FOR 
R im V E  MEN
i>f tho fact a lu'w annuiy will not Itoyal AiUHcry, with 1st Cimattian 
b<> ( lictrti (Uilil UHlfi, Iho giv- Overseas,
.'.ciU bulluiiij; will iiruUa t’o minor .....' _ ...... . .._'1._........ .....
icj'aiis muj iciHivalioinj wiljiin ttie 
near future
Hi ig I ’ lovv Wins tlio t;iicst of Col 
Antjle and Maj-Gen. U. F. H. Kelle 
:<inl Mre Keller on a tlshing trip to 
Wooiis l.ake last Satuulay. He ar- 
Reoim ent **'111 back in the city late in the
. , _ tvegim cni nftt-riKHiu mul left timnedintelv for
N um ber of Tasks W h ich
f o j f c i r
tfitr k4ismtka$ k
Brig. P lo w  A llo ts
M ust be Carried Out
llAUOLD BRYNJOLFSON 
Who has been uppointed super-
Pcrsormcl who join the 9th Rccon- 
naiiisance Uogimeiit. (B.C.D.), which 
will be coinmunded by Col. Hurry 
II. Angle. D.S.O.. will have to come 
within the new age limita laid down 
by National Defence Headquarters, 
Brig. E. C. Plow. C.B.E., D.S.O.. 
commander of Military District No. 
11, stated during the course of n 
brief visit in Kelowna recently.
Brig. Plow, who made a tour of 
Uic entire Okanagan Valley, uISo 
hold conferences with army ofTicials 
at Kamloops, Vernon and Penticton. 
Tho chief object of his visit con­
cerned tho organization and accom­
modation of the Rocky Mountain
Reece Rogt. 
Angle, 
train-
Pc'iiticton.
Prior to his luqiointinent of D.O.C. 
M.D. 11, Brig. Plow was Brigadier,
, .p m  i r >
.ttLX3X3xIj X
EFFERVESCENT SALT
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Free Delivery
cspcciallv for the Kelow na funior and .Senior H igh Schools, visor of the Okanagan Unit of the
but in spite o f the frigh ten ing magnitude o f it all, d irector M iss the nrnw S a " l1 l iS s c d ^ ^ ^  .......
J. Stokes took the helm, and mastered the ship through storm signed due to *11^hca’uhi.' A ' Great local regiment, along
and calm, and brought into port a good  exhibition o f youthful War 11 veteran,’ Mr. Brynjolfson Is with equipment and personnel. He 
talent in singing and 'acting. of British Columbia’s outsUind-m m
A love theme dominated the ac­
tion, and the unwinding of all the 
strangling cord.s about the two 
young lovers produced the little 
drama called for by tho authors of 
the operetta.
Josephine, daughter of the ship's 
commander, Captain Corcoran, was 
in love with Ralph Rackstraw, an 
ordinary crew member, and like-
CITY PLAYING 
GROUNDS TO BE 
INVESTIGATED
Ing golfers, having won the B.C. I"®''*' out
Amateur Championship in 1031. He ® summer, details of which will
was also a member of the British announced later.
Columbia Willliigdon Cup team. Accommodation also wag dlscus- 
Prior to coming into the life insur- sed by the army head, and in view
ance business, he was with the B .C .------------------------------------------- —
Electric Railway, Imperial Tobacco ing tho Okanogan and Kootenay
Company and W. H» Malkin & Co. when tho Sun Life Assurance Com- 
Mr. Kennedy, who had recently re- iJany adopted the unit system in Ca- 
tired, waS instrumental in organiz- nada 21 years ago.
wise he with her, but bccau.se of Council H ears Representations
difrcrcnccs of social status, neither 
knew of the other’s love, nor did 
they feel at case to proclaim it to 
one another. To further complicate 
matters for the hero and heroine, 
tho captain was exerting all pres­
sure at his command to bring about 
a match more suitable socially, hav­
ing in mind particularly the Rt. 
Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K.C.B., self 
styled ‘‘ruler of the Queen’s Navy”. 
Well, poor Josephine didn’t know
M ade by  Sports B ody  O ver  
Lack  of Sites
U R G E N T  N E E D
M em bers of K .A .R .T . M ake  
Survey of A ll Suitable P lay - 
fields in City
J
The City Council will make a tho- 
t. X . j  X .X, , 1. -XX. XI. rough study of all available play- 
what to do, but Ralph, with the ground sites in the .city and district 
moral backing of all the crew except This was decided a week ago Mon- 
tho wet blanket, Dick Deadeye, ga- day after three representatives of the 
thered up courage and told the girl Kelowna Athletic Round Table ap- 
o£ the torch that he was carrying, pcared before City Fathers reques- 
At first, reluctant to give in, love ting that some action be taken to 
had its way, and the captain’s overcome the lack of playground 
daughter admitted that her heart facilities in the town, 
belonged to him. They planned to It was stated that the City Park 
wed that pight. is overcrowded, and that already
Caught Eloping confusion has arisen between teams
‘ nr T--X I „ who want to use the baseball dia-
JMfeanwhile, pompous and conceit- mond at the same time. Kelowna 
ed Sir Joseph, having come aboard gjg^ been forced to drop out of 
earlier with his ship load of fem^e one of the baseball leagues due to 
relations, was patting himself on the lack of playing facilities The dele- 
back for his apparent wooing sue- gates, who appeared before, the
cess vvith Josephine. __^  Council, included Harold Johnston,
Anyhow, that nigHt7Dick“ Dead- president of K.A.R.T'., Chas. Pett-
eye apprised the captain ^nd the man and Jim Smith. They briefly 
latter caught the two young people outlined the situation, after having 
just as they were eloping. The old personally toured the city in an 
man let oil a blast or two. Sir Joseph effort to find additional playing 
and company came around, and he space. Before the delegation left, 
did more blasting himself, having they were assured that the matter 
Ralph arrested and sending the cap- would be looked into immediately, 
tain to his quarters. ' and Alderman Sam Miller, along
Things looked bad. The Villain, with another Councillor, w ill in- 
if he can be called such, was in vestigate the naatter. 
command of the situation. But fate, The Council has realized for some 
in the guise of Little Buttercup, re- time that the playground matter 
vealed that as a result mistakes ’vvould have to be given considera- 
several years before, when she was tion, as it has been pointed out 9n 
“baby famiing” (or tending, to us Previous occasions that very few 
laymen) ’the captain was . not the suitable lots are held by the city, 
captain but the crewman, and con- The delegation declared that the 
versely, Ralph was the captain, southern section'of the city needed' 
Brought back by orders of • puff- Pl^ySrounds more than any other 
chested Sir Joseph, Ralph was in ^^ea. .
the captain’s uniform, and Jose- Review Sites
phine’s father in the seaman’s. Sir reviewing the available sites,
Joseph expressed definite disinter- Mr. Pettman suggested; the follow- 
est in an ordinary seariian’s daugh- places in the northern section 
ter and accepted his cousin for be- the. city:. Manhattan Bpach, at 
trothal. Ralph and Josephine were public 'beach;
to be united and the ex-chptain and S^ibition grounds; lakeshore pro- 
Little Buttercup got together, to Perty betw^n the GK. and C.P.R. 
make a happy but confusing triple Beach, in the vic-
love ending Guy Street; and the Toe H
property. , •
Creditable Performance In the southerh section, Mr. Pett-
John Sugars gave a creditable:-man thought the Pitcairn property 
performance with voice and action was suitable for a play^oimd; the 
of the proud Sir Joseph. Ralph Herbert property (although  ^ it will 
Rackstraw’s role was starry with be necessary for the city to buy the 
’ ex-Na’vy Bob Emslie taking the land back); the Cameron property, 
vocal honors for the night. In. acting outside the city limits (which has 
too, he excelled. Velva Maxson, as already been subdivided), aAd the 
Josephine, played the part com- hospital property, which is now used 
mendably but her singing was weak as a public park, 
at times. Rascally Dick Deadeye Before the delegation 'left, the 
was the versatile Don Jost, who in matter of making another diamond 
addition to playing the part of the at the park was discussed, and the 
crooked tar, also played, when be- city engineer expressed the opinion 
hind the scenes, his saxophone, .that the field could be levelled off, 
joining in ‘the orchestra. although itm a y  be necessary for
Gary Robinson, as ; the captain, some of the athletes to assist in this 
who ’was suddenly demoted, to the .'work, 
bottom of the ladder, gave a fairly
good portrayal. Helen Walrod ad­
mirably. filled the shoes of Little 
Buttercup, who, it seemed, •was pop­
ping up more than anyone else.
Completing the cast of principals- 
was Carol Wood as Sir Joseph’s 
Cousin Hebe, Dayid Vereschak as 
the Boatswain and Michael, Watt as 
the .Midshipmate.
ja i lo r  Crewmen 
Playing ' the parts of the sailor 
crewmen were: Tony Tozer, Monty 
bCTt Kyle, Bruce Catch-
HEALTH UNIT 
VACCINATES 
5,020 PEOPLE
leiviara,
pole, Roger Smeeth, Eddie Welter,
M any More Individuals Im ­
munized by  Private Physi- 
cians. Says Health Report
A  D IN N E R  will be held in the Legion Hall at 
6.30 p.m. the same'evening.
. » 43-2c
_  ■ i-n 1 rD ij A  total Of 5,020 people were vac-
John Wagner, Bame Clarke, BiBy cjnated for smallpox in the Okan-
Bennctt; and guards were; John agan Valley Health Unit during the
Kyle dnd Murray Haworth. month o f ' April, while in the city
The many sisters, cousins and alone, 427 individuals were immun-
aunts of Sir Joseph were: Flora ized in addition to a substantial
Brown, Audrey Brown,. Caroline number who were vaccinated by 
Hare, Donna Wilby. Beryl Ross, private physicians, it was indicated 
Bonnie- Biirke, Christina Malakoff, in the monthly health report re- 
Dianno Wilcox, Doreen Graves, ceived by the City Council on Mon- 
Jean Runcie, Pat Mackenzie, Norma day night from Dr. D. B. Avison, 
Cruickshank and Flossie Ambrosi. director of the Health Unit.
Others, just as much responsible' “The smallpox scare in April pro- 
for. tho success or failure of any duced a greater demand for vaccin- 
stage play, and their different capa- ation than we were able to fill due 
cities were: drama, G. C. Benmore to the impossibility of securing an 
and Miss B. Gillanders; stage man- adequate supply of vaccine,” Dr.
B E A T T Y  PU M PS
FO R A  C O N TIN U O U S 
S U P P L Y  OF FRESH 
W A TE R .
The Beatty System will give 
you years of faithful service.
S P A R K U N G  P Y R E X
W ill Show You What’s Cooking
S T A IN P R O O F  G L A S S W A R E
u t i l i t y  DISHES—2 inches 
deep, perfect size for deep 
,  - apple pie; 
priced 74c, 96c
MEASURING CUP — Quart
size, graduate^ in $ 1 .1 0
cups and ounces
N O W  SUMM ER IS H ERE
S e e  o u r  d is p la y  o f
G A R D E N  F U R N IT U R E
in  b r ig h t  c o lo r e d  can vas . S p e c ia l ly  t r e a t e d  to  
w ith s ta n d  ra in  a n d  sun.
C O FFE E  T A B L E S
M any new designs in drop-leaf 
coffee tables; priced from ..... . $1995
M & m f s  T o o l s
W e have be^n appointed agents for this 
famous line of tools.
A L L  PLO M B TO O LS AR E  G U A R A N TE E D
S e c  o u r  s to c k / d is p la y .
K E LO W N A  IN D U S T R IA L  
S U P P LY
Serving all Irdustrles.
216 LatvTcnce Ave. Phone 183
ager, John Kyle; stage crew, John 
Fitz-Gerald. Ernie Baldcck, Murray 
Haworth, Kirk Franks, John Barlce,
Avison said. “Adequate stocks of 
vaccine are now on hand and clinics 
are being held each Saturday morn-
Gerry Tutt, Don Edwards: lighting, if’ ? the Kelowna office of the
Ron Henderson; costumes, Miss J. 
Davis; make-up. Misses B. Gillan-' 
ders and B. Barss; ticket sales. Miss 
E. Walker and business manager, K. 
Vernon.
THE OLD SWrrCHEROO
health unit. The scare seems to be 
over but new cases of smallpox are 
still being reported from Seattle and 
Everett. It is important that those 
people most closely in contact with 
tourists should all be vaccinated,” ' 
Dr. Avison suggested.
Pointing out that the health re-
Frank Faylcn. who won critical ports to the City Council cover not 
plaudits for his portra.ral Ot only the city itself, but the sur- 
sadistic orderly in The Lost \Vcck- rounding district, .served hy city 
end. finds himself behind the bar schools such as Woodlawn. Glen- 
(no imt hars) in Paramount s more. Five Bridges and Pendozi *511^  
Easy Come. Easy Go. In the lat- burbs, Dr. Avison said, 
tor ffim. which stars B ^ry Fitzger- During the month of April, the ,
-aid—Sonny-Tufts-and—Diana-Lynn,—fo^jowing— eommuntcabl<r~43i5eases“|
Faylcn plays a saloon keeper. were reported in the district: Chic-
Tw.wr, X konpox, IG; pink-eye. 10; mumps, 3;
......... ALAN S ILAIR DYED .scarlet fever. 1; scabies, 10; impeti-
Whon.blcnd Alan Ladd, who stars go, 3.
in Paramount’s "Two Years Before ---------------------;---
the Mast.” won his first big Hoi- Barry Fitzgerald,’ .who play.s a 
lyv.-ood role his hair was dyed grape fancier in Paramount’s ”Cal- 
black. He played the Raven in "Ti-iis ifornia," is allergic to the little 
Gun for Hire.”  , fruit.
CASSEROLES—  ^ ~
Round with knob covers—
32-oz. .............  74c
48-oz. ............   96c
G4-OZ. ..............   $1.10
PYREX FLAMEWARE saves
your time . . . easily cleaned 
. . . food tastes better . . . see 
what you cook
DOUBLE DUTY CASSEROLE
Bottom serves as open baker. 
Top makes an extra pie plate.
SKILLET-
handle; 
priced at :
with "detachable
$1.35
74c, % c, $1.10 CUSTARD CUPS — Can besafely baked O  for or frozen 2 15c
A  “ M U ST” ini your new Breakfast Nook.
SEE TH E  N E W .. .  .
. S E C T IO N A L  C H E STER FIELD
A  full .size, fu lly sprung chesterfield, made in the 
separate pieces g iv in g  endless jilans of rc-arrangement
to your rooms . . . with one chair; $240-50
priced at
SU ITC ASE S
For your travelling.needs select a 
.streain-’lined suit case ; from ....
,o $ 2 Q .95
One of the largest collections of P IC TU R E S 
is on display at Me & Me.
D IN E T T E  SU ITE S
D istinctive D inette .Suites add charm 
informal meal.s.
to yonr
McLennan, McFeely &  Prior (Keiewnal
m
I
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m
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P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R TH U RSD A Y . MAY 23. 1M«
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
and B U SIN ESS
D i r e c t o r y
M IS S IO N  CREU C 
P U P IL S  C A P T U R E  
S P O R T S  A W A R D S
TRUSTEES 
FIND SCHOOLS 
IN BAD SHAPE
WINFIELD
A C C O U N T A N T S U W Y E R S
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
Pttbllo AccOTintanl
A COMri^ETE ACCOUIfltNa 
BERVICE.
203 Lake Avc. - P.O. Box 543. 
Phono 842 Kelowna. B.C.
C. G. BEESTON
UARRIBTEB. BOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Tolcplionc 854 Kelowna, B.C.
EAJrr KEIX>WNA—nu? pupilis of 
K‘j»t Kelowna School competed with 
students from three other schools In L rUstecS 
the OkanuKan United Rural School 
Difitriet in a track meet held at 
MlKion Creek School on Friday af­
ternoon. May 17. Other schools iK»r- 
ticipating in the event were Bcn- 
voulin. South Kelowna and Mis­
sion Creek.
n ie  final count sliowcd that Mis­
sion Creek took 21 first prize rib
of School District 
Make Tour of Inspection—  
Repairs Ordered
sixth, Tliey did manage to tic it all 
up in the i-evcnth. but U was Pen­
ticton who pudu’d over the winning
------- marker m frame No. ten.
WINFIELD — Another Winfield Kelowna has the byo this ccauing 
t)oy returned liome during Uio w ifk . Sunday and therefore will not play 
He is Pte. Jlayniond Miller of the again until June 2. <il I’eachland. 
Canadian Aniiy. Ray has been s,ta- jj
A m S " ' ’' " ' ' ’' "  KoLav.,,, 0 4 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 -5  7
- • IViitJcton 10 12 0 . 0 00 1—6 7
Winfield’s baseball team travelled 
to Dynm.-i on Tuesday. May 14. for
the first game of the 'rwilighl l.aMi- son; Dagg and Benoit, 
gue. Winfield, who has Bob Murpby
EXPERT ADVICE
Direeti.»r William D ielo le engag­
ed Pa! cho. noted Hollywood imiitro 
<le hotel, who began his cnret*r on 
the Continent, to supervise formal 
banquet scenes for Hal Wallis' •''nu* 
SeatThlng Wind.” Paramount ix'- 
lea.’.e.
Teelmicolor veisioii of the Owen 
Wisler novel into ' ‘Hi»mrt>d,'‘8.n- 
uther e,ui.>«'r-western.
STILL IN  SACEBRUSU
Williamson, Hewer (0) and Mad- Joel McCrca, title player in "'ITic 
Virginian,” goe» from Pnraniount'a
P I P E  - -  New and Used
100,000 fret, all oltcs in stock
E;>013 - Phono M7478
TURNER VALLEY UTILITIES
Uth Ave Ac 10th SL East, Calgary
' 43-3o
Travelling, even close to home, as their pitcher, took the game with 
c;m be enlightening, the scliool a score of 0-4.
Ixiard found out recently. Several On Tliursday,. May 10, Rutland’a 
members of the board of Kelowna team visited Winlleld. n ie  visitors 
School District No. 23 made an of- won the game. Uic score being 6-1. 
, , , 1 .4 - .11 • fleial lour of insijectlon, visiting Furtlier games will be played cv-
ijons, six (secontts, and three Urlnls, g(.j,ooig dose to the main highway, cry Tuesday and Thursday until the 
a total of 78 points. Isast Kelowna nutland to Oyama. end of June.
took two nrst prizes, ten ncconds Insirccllng membera
and seven thirds, a total of 33 points. „pp„renlly had a vattuo 
South Kelowna walked off with
Norman Steele, U.S.N., left last
R. C. GORE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING AND 
BOOKKEEPING
Small Accounts a Specialty.
210 Patterson Avc. Phono 510-R2
C O N T R A a O R S
Idea of
. I what they were likely to see, but Monday for Seattle, where he will 
Irrcc s five seconds and nine judging by the time spent on Oils tor duty,
thirds, a total of 29 points. r.iihleet nlone nt the honed * * *
Benvoulin. Which was second only meeting Wcdiic^a^y May 10 , Geo. Elliot Is a pat'ent of the Ke-
(o Mls.,lon Creek, took three first lowna General Hospital,
prizes ten seconds and eight Uilrds, ^
n total of 37 points. ? Mr. and Mrs. S. Miller arc at pre-
A U T O M O B IL E S
JOSEPH ROSSI
. CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office • - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box 12
East Kelowna school was at a _that many repairs and sent visiting at Vancouver.
I t  w a s  a  g r e a t  id e a
W''/jy have two pairs when ofte would do 
To bring both near and jar in viewp 
Thus reasoned Air. franklin who 
Made one pair do the work of tw ol
.11 .4.4 .4!. j. .  „ 4 ____ 14 Improvements were needed up the
y**4*^ ^^ *^ *^ 4 *** i t4.4u one, and that these were being Miss A. licit spent the week-end
eighth firado t.gkcn care of as soon as conditions visiting at Rutland, 
attending Mission Creek school duo , . but thev did not real- . * .
to the shortage of space In East Kc- condlUotis had be- Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips left over
lowna school. ....u...,..,., the week-end for Vernon, where
DlfoCMl Bpcctacfei. U. S. lnvcniIo« 
(Oen#M»uo l^fcnkJiii), about 1783.
LAD D  G ARAG E LTD .
Dealer for
8TUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 252
ORSI, SONS, & 
SC H LU TE R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
ICO Glcnwood Ave. - Phono 494L
izo how bad conditions had be-
na scnooi. i- . rr i ‘-’omc, through reasons unknown or eek-end lor
The names of the Last Kelowna undisclosed, until they saw for will spend the summer months.
winners and their cvenLs aro as fol- ummselves. Seeing w L  bcllevlnjt. • • * ____
 ^ 4 4   A Some conditions at Ellison wore J. Hayes returned homo this week
First l^izc pennants to David described as “disgraceful.” The from the Kelowna General Hospital. Ross for % 50-yard dash, eight years ^  , .
and under; and to Joan Dyson for bnmdcd as “terrible" and
Ulc 100 yards open.
Tiiosc winning second prize rib-
^ M D S O f S  m t s f
BKVCLE REPAIRS
C.CJVI. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C AM PB E LL 'S  
B IC YC LE  SHOP
Abbott and Park Phono 107
GEO. FE TTE S
Builder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished 
208 Ethel St — Phono 488L1
K E L O W N A  C YC LE  
SH O P *
Repairs promptly and elflclcntly 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
Interior Decorators
Pointers and Faperhangers 
PHONE - 779
MONAMEL PAINTS 
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS
as "terrtblo" and a Mrs. Thomas Lumsden has rctur- 
“discredit to the whole community." nod to her home in Vancouver after
honq woro Tonv Pnrrv for the 40 Making sure that this “disgusting visiting with friends, bons were Tony Perry for the 40 neglect" would go no further, the . . .
yard dash 7 years and under; Con-
nie Evans for the .50 yard dash 8 tho Sunday visilors at the home of
years ahd under; H ar^  Wells. 50 ^ r. and Mrs. S. C. Jones wore Mr.
yard dash 10 years and under; Betty nnH thnt ^
Elvcdahl, 50 yard dash. 10 and un- Seller, of the Bank of Montreal. Col­
der; Carol Evans. 50 yard dash, 12 Downie
and under; Joan Dyson, 50 yard un two sons of Grindrod, Mrs. Sand-
dash, 14 years and under; Donald shape as quickly as gatho. of Granum, Alberta, and Mr.
Dyson. 50 yard dash. 14 years and done, janitors and Don Jones and Keray, from
""VhTrd prize winners were Mary ‘ ..4, , j _, „„ wltn the responsibility to ensure
f  that such a “sight never occursven years and under; Harlene Lutz, again ”
50 yard dash, seven years and un- t. • 
der; Gabriel Ussellman, 50 yard 
dash, tqn years and under; Tommy 
Harvie, 50 yard dash, twelve years
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherritt, accom­
panied by Mr. Gibbons, Sr.,. and 
Mrs. Cecil Gibbons, of Okanagan 
Centre, have left on a motor trip 
to Manitoba.ROOMING LICENCE
____ ____  ________  ^ ______ _ Valda M. Siewart, 131 Harvey Av-
and under; Donald Dyson, 100 yard enue, on Mimday n i^ t  was granted 
Qpgjj permission by the City Council to
For the 13 years and under mixed operate a five-room rooming house.
300 yard relay, Carol Evans and ,  ^ .
Joan Dyson took second prize. surgeon of Vancouw^ spent a few
Kon Uyeyama and Tommy Harvie days as the guest of Rev. and Mrs. -------
took second prize in .the boys mix- "•  last week. There might be something In the
ed 300 yard relay. jyr_rf Dunbar Heddle and Dick re- spying that “It never rains ,but it
Miss Thelma Ciaccia, student-tea- turned home last Thursday after P°“ rs” . Kelowna received another
P E N T IC T O N  EKES 
O U T  6 -5  W IN
C A R T A G E
D . C H A P M A N  & C O .
—PHONE-298---------r LTD.—
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
B.C. P LA S TE R IN G
CO.
Plastering — Stuepo 
Brick Work 
G. R. BYER .
Gen. DeL Kelowna
in charge of the refreshment coun­
ter, which sold apple juice and hot 
dogs.
• » *,
A  Women’s Institute meeting was 
held in the East Kelowna Communi­
ty Hall on Tue.sday afternoon. May 
14. Mrs. D. Evans was elected as a
delegate to attend a Women’s Insti-
as the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. on Sunday when they were nosed 
Pringle. While at the Coast they m extra innings, 6-5, in sche- 
visited Victoria for a few days with duled game ot the South Okanagan' 
Mrs. W. Traill Heddle and daugh- Baseball League, 
ters. ... With the loss of this game, played
• • • “ in Penticton, Kelowna has fallen to
Endersby returned home .333 in the standing, with only oneBob
E L E C T R IC IA N S
The senior “B” aggregation match-tute conferende tO be held at West- ,j. h . Holden, of Vancouver, is  ^ j^ j4 ,  j^ =4 ^i+h the southerners
bank in June. Several otoer mem- spending some time as the guest of ^ut were unable to reeain their 
bers from_ this _d.strict plan to a c  Mr., and Mrs. T. H, Bowahen S r l y T .S  Tuch  t l iV t S t  in tte
D A IR IE S
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
Clements &  Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Phone 758 - Night CaUs, 647L1 • 
Electric Motors Rewound 
iand Bejiaired 
220 Lawrence Ave.
D E N T IS TS
V E T E R A N S ’
E LE C TR IC
Neolite Fluorescent Lighting 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
DR. M A TH IS O N
D E N T I S T ^
W illits Block Phone 89
company Mrs. Evans.
A  list of resolutions to be voted J. Craig returned home on Sat- 
on at the forthcoming general con- urday last after a four-day business 
ference'in Vancouver were discus- trip sp,ent in Spokane aind other 
sed. ■ southern points.
During the latter part of the _  . . J  . * T ? • j
meeting, Mrs. L. Senger contributed .David Craig entertained a few of 
several acordion solos. Tea was on the occasion of
served by Mrs. R. Rogers and Mrs. his ninth birthday on Sunday, May 
R A  Widmeyer .19- Mrs. Craig served tea on the
‘immediately following the meet- lawn and the afternoon was taken 
ing, a presentation i^as made from up with games ,^ ^  ^
the members to Mrs. A. M. Thomp-. ^ h e . death occurred on Friday 
pn, whose wedding occurred recent- hjs home, “HiUsbo-
ly.
pT.'
.SjVifTCpjB
H A R O LD  A. FOULDS 
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE 652 
Residence Phone 749
DR.
J. W . N. SH EPH ERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block -  Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
morning.
rough”, of A. G. R. Prickard. He 
The East Kelowna’ boys and girls Jfaves to mourn his loss, his wife, 
fastball teams each played an ex- Dthel, and a daughter, Barbara, by 
hibition game over the week-end,  ^ ,
winning by a large margin. The boys Sme^e regret is ie lt by the peo- 
game was played'at South Kelow- pl® of. Oyama at Pnekard s pa^ 
na on Sunday afternoon. The girls sipg as he was held in ^ ch  lugh 
played a Rutland team on Monday ?stMm and well beloved. E s ^ c i^ y  
evening at Rutland. jn St Maijr’s Church wdl his lo ^
/. • * * be felt as he was a devoted church
Miss' Nora Perry arrived home worker.
Friday, where she will 'visit her , _ *. •
parents until June 6, when she will . The ladies Aid of the Oyama Un­
return to Vancouver. ited Church was re-organized on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 15. The , 
Howard Carter is a patient in the following officers were elected: Pre-
CHIIVINEY S W E E PIN G
Kelowna General Hospital.
* « • '
Miss K. Pittman is visiting at Van­
couver.
O P T O M E T R IS T S
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
M AC ’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
Complete Stonn Window Service
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
Mrs. 
Trail 
and
O Y A M A  W O M E N  
H O L D  M E E T IN G
SCOT K. H A M B LE Y ,
R. O.
Room 6 - Casorso Block
Honrs: 9-12; 1-550; Thurs., 9-12. 
P.O. Box 1470 Phone 856
D E -LU X E  C H IM N E Y  
C LEANERS
Repair and clean chimneys, 
stoves and furnaces.
WE ALSO DO ROOFING 
Phone 670-L2 Kelowna, B.C.
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P
Specialists in all forms of
Beauty work. 
tFor that attractive balr-do 
PHONE - 426
H. B RYN JO LFSON
~TJnit~SupervL>or
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  CANAIVA
sident, Mrs. W. Claridge; vice-pre­
sident, Mrs. W. Carr; secretary, Mrs. 
S. Thorlakson; treasurer, Mrs. H. 
Somerset. - Tea was served by Mrs. 
T of^ larijige and Mrs. Thorlakson.
n =4+ in the Church
d a i^ te r ^ X  an d^^ l rPr'icn  building on the third Wednesday daughter, Mr. and Mrs. I. Price. month 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. .
♦ ♦ ♦ _■
G. S. Dawe, of Vernon, conducted 
worship in the United Church on 
Sunday morning in the. absence of 
Rev. j .  A. Petrie. IVtrs. Helen Sayers,
■ —■■■ winner in tlie soprano class at the
OYAMA—The regular meeting of musical festival held in Penticton 
St. Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary ivas '^^cently, sang a solo, also a duet 
held at the home of Mrs. Rimmer witli Mrs. J. East. W. Phillips gave 
on May 16, with 12 members pre- a violin solo and Mrs. Phillips was 
sent. The vice-president, Mrs. Mil- organist for the occasion. ' 
lard, was in the chair, in the absence  ^ ^ ■*
of Mi'S.. Prickard.
Rev. A. R. Lett was sanctioned 
to buy necessary lumber and ma-' 
terials for the building of the Sun­
day school.
MrS. Millard, vvho was delegate 
to the W. A. convention held in 
Kelowna on May 16-17 and 18, gave |^| 
a report on her day spent there.
After the meeting there tvas a- 
tea wiLli tables set on the verandah-;
• mul a i i
and lawn at Mrs. Rimmer’s home. 
The sum of $9.00 was taken in.
'The Women’s Institute also had 
some plants and seedlings left over 
from the plant sale and they were 
on sale separately.
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SA LO N
Beaut>' Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 5C3
C. M. H O RNER. C.L.u.
District Representative. Northern 
Okanagan
AIUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. John Young had as 
their guests for a few days last 
week the latteFs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. J. Cooper, of New Westmin­
ster.
Confederation Life Association
W . J. SYM ONS
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office. 487; House, 599
SH O E  R E P A IR S
The first basebaU game of the sea­
son played ’Tuesday, May 14, drew 
a very good crowd of spectators. 
Winfield won, the score being 6-2.
Mrs. A. A. Gallagher returned 
home on Friday last after spiending 
a few days in Vancouver visiting 
her daughter, Pat. who is a patient 
in the Crippled Children’s Hospital.
P R O T E eT IO N  FOR Y o y R  m
%H
R o l p l l t l l o o d
U P-TO  D A T E  SHOE 
RE-NU
High Class Shoe Repairing
Kerr Block - Pendozi St. 
A. C. BOSSON, PT'^p.
W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G
LL Doreen Cooper spent four days 
last week as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Lowe, en route* to her 
home in Vancouver'from the East.
LA K E S H O R E
JE W E LLE R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 610
Miss Barbara Prickard, R.N.. is 
spending some time with her moth­
er. Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard, at her 
home here.
THE F L O l lR  T H A T ’ S 
tISED BY 4  O U T OF 5 
W O M E N  W H O  
W I N  P R I Z E S  F O R  
H O M E - B A K I N G *
Miss Stead, of Victoria, is the 
house guest of Mrs. A. G. R. Prick­
ard.
*A1I binds o f baking. . .  
bread, cakes, pastry.
-Mfs^Hr^liHardr-Mrsr^—Rr-Let
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
SHOE R E PA IR S
Have you broken down arches? 
Drop in for a new pair.
225 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
' K RU M M BROS.
JEWELLERS
W'atcb and Clock Repairs
Promptly Done.
220 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
and Mrs. Bennett attended the W A. 
convention held in Kelowna May 
16. 17 and 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomson are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a daughter in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Alay 17.
R obin
Hood
F lo u r
m
Here it is! . • . Protexal Service . . .  an overall service scientifically designed 
by  a British  Colum bia com pany) to give B .C . m otorists the very finest and  
m ost com plete car care! Hom e Protexal Service guarantees the use o f  the right  
lubricants, at the right times, in A the right places. I t  ensures a  care­
fu l and systematic inspection o f tires, battery, radiator lights, etc.
I t  enables your Friendly Hom e -Gas Dealer to anticipate trouble
an d  prevent ” 8 by  correcting the causes o f  engine and
equipm ent failure. A nd  Hom e Protexal Service provides for careful
records . . the work that has been done . . .  can bo
rem inded, a t r e g ^ a r  intervals, o f  work that should be done. Hom e Piotcxal Service, 
available only from  your Friendly Hom e Gas D e a le r , w i l l  m ak e
your.car last longer . . .  keep it always “ rarin ’ to go” . Get the guar­
anteed protection o f  Hom e Protexal Service. It  ~  ' 'f f  gives you peace o f  
m in d  . . .  freedom  from  worry. Enjoy driving w ith  com fort, economy and safety. 
See your Friendly Hom e Gas Dealer today!
AHAILABLE ONLY AT FRIENDLY HOME OAS DEALERS
H O M E
s. In Canada^* n ew est ; HOME OIL D ISTRIBUTORS L IM ITE D  .
' ' '■ n ' -Dr. T. H. jagger, a veterinary
mott moilern nour' mtlix !
. THE INDEPEND ENT 100/p B.C. C O M PAN Y
: ; ’ ‘ 5 '  u  ■ i ' '
m
V
T H irilSD A Y , J4AY 23, I ' m T H E  K E J L O W N A  C O U R I E K P A O B  F I V E
I / O  A p p e t i t e  F o r  D a y s F M M Y  O FF IC E R  
Y O U  N E E D  M O R E  A R R IV E S  H O M E
L I V E R  B I L E
$ d m t» $ « f »  twm 
fbtte deity, jr»J menay 
get tadf m e.
lirsr Itlf (Kjert fvst 
feed eed pnvdei yeet heAy^e
1-t -Col. O. V. Maudr-noxby, 
MJl K , M.C, arrived in Kelowna 
le»t Friday frrtrn the Vancouver Mil­
itary Hospital where he has betrn 
conflried lor Uie past two month* 
since his return Irw i Europe. At 
present he Is on two niontha" sick 
leave i>cnding discharge.
Col.' Uoxby was In command of
W E S T B A N K  M A Y  
C O N S T R U C T  N E W  
B A T H IN G  SHED
SPEAKER FINDS 
PEOPLE LACK 
TOLERANCE
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
NO »RAJU OFF TO EABEY STAJiT
Sonny ■J'ufts tried to buy “ Mr. 
smd Mrs. ihnilh." traim'd pigeons 
apjwarlna in I'aramounl'a “CroMJ 
My Heart,” but IJoiicl Cony.»ort, 
owner, won't sell at any price.
Suggest Building Fence A r­
ound Park to Prevent Cars 
Driving in
\VI3SrrHANK — 'Die Wcstbtmk 
Memorial Committee met at tlio
*Mitur*JtnsSTe.L»dd l^^cnB«st(Mi«fqv*<>kr. the Canadian Forestry Corps In Community Hall on TXicsday, May 
Iwirfadw*, ■ cwwtiyrdga, bi^ scstim. F«r t'Crmany and after the unit was 7th. The reixirl of tlie i>ark cora-
IwdSlmiiBfwIirtf arfert needefd fctii wkl be servcxl as head of Oic mittee was ^vcn. It was decided Evan
feme Cmis's i*ra»l sellttM liw U '^dlsh delegation to Uio four power a new batlilng sited should be cr-
flilffi Miiilii fjiuM finiti Mull Liatu- forestry commission In Berlin until ected, and they could procure fence
he was InvaUdtKl back to Canada, posts to build a low fence around 
LIVER Tile local army officer enlisted In the Park to prevent cars driving 
j^gl^gfjJuly, 1940. and went oversea* In over it. 'nicso.two projects could 
iJunc. 1941. b« commenced any time, and it was
Fail to Convince Ourselves 
There is True Canadian Na­
tionality
T R A D E  B O A R D  P A R L E Y
VIEWPOINT ON STIUKE 
Kelowna, B.C.. May 2 ' 1940. 
To the Editor. Kelowna Courier;
la your Issuo of May 10th yent 
gave a very full account of the 
strike called by tlte Woodworkers 
Union. My impression Is tlial very 
little synipalhy or publicity Is shown 
Declares Ulvcn to Uic views from the cm-
fMmsxcr* »4 i>% n/l rv/\t n#
bors atid supjwrt the demands of 
the workers of Khnjtson’s Sawmill 
for an Increase in wages, u union 
shop and a 40-hour week.
Yours truly,
JOHN COIlBETr CLAUKE.
Joan Caultleid started dancing 
practice three months in advance 
of the * time she went before tire 
Technicolor cameras In Irving Ber­
lin's “Blue Skies," Paramount mu­
sical, with Bing Cro*.by and Fred 
Astaire.
«OOD COMBINATION 
“Suddenly It’s Spring** Is Fred 
MncMurray's eighth Paramount pic­
ture with Director Mitchell Ix'l.>ien, 
and Paulette Goddanl's fourth.
REWARD your iamlly I>y 
Bcrviiig tieltcious Aloxwell 
lIoiiiMi Coffee at mcaltimca. 
ftfaxwell lloutie tins mure 
clelicioiiB flavor —~ fuller, 
more halitifying body be­
cause it contains clioice 
Ijitin-Amcrican coffees.
fRUITATIVES
McCormick .
People Regard Themselves Umo^^go^then Mr. Bruce
Canadians by Default Hutchison, columniut to the Von-
------- couver Sun, expressed his views and
Declaring apologetically that the the views expressed to him by 
Canadian people regard themselves growers In the Okanagan, you very
n d iv id u a li t y
IN  INVESTMENTS
What Is right for one may not bo 
wise for another— in tho realm of 
investments.
That is why, when investing for 
clients, wo give dose attention to the 
particular drcumstances o f each indi­
vidual account, and— within the scope 
o f our powers— select investments 
best suited to the spedol require­
ments o f the account.
This is a most important and valu­
able feature o f our investment service 
as applied to estate, trust and man­
agement accounts.
Investment Management Service 
with individuality
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
COBPOBAn
SfCURITr C O M P A i ^ Y
-V-A N C O-U-V-E B
A26 PENDER W., MA C4II 
GEORGE O. vale. MANAGER
decided to have a bco for one or two Canadians more by default than ably come to tho defence of the 
evenings, whldi will be notified in hy conviction, Evan McCormick, fruit growers union and organlza- 
the near future. • Montreal, field service manager of tlon. Surely, Mr. Editor, you must
’n>c children's playground at the Canadian Chamber of Com- grant that tlio fruit growers of the
Community Half was also discuss- mercc, addressed a general dinner Okanagan, through co-opcratlon, 
cd and a sum of $250 was suggested meeting of tho Kelowna Board of have Improved tlielr living condl- 
as nc*cessary for Uio erection of 'Trade, at the Royal Anno Hotel, tions and the living conditions
same. This was unanimously fa- Friday evening, May 10. ttiroughout tho entire Okanagan
vored by the committee.  ^ **R regretful that we consider Valley. This condition was brought
Approximately $1,100.00 has been ourselves to bo Canadians by de- about through the calling of a strike 
collected towards the $3,500.00 ob- fault,” ^ .  McCormick said. *‘Wc qj fruit growers in tlio Valley
jccUvc. British, and wo are nqt Am- j^y ipat ai>lo citizen, the late Frank
^ . . .  .. DeHart. During that Strike growers
Mrs. W. C. MacKay and family arc just Canadians. We have con- Volley picketed the roads
spent the week-end In Kelowna, vlnced everyone elsii In tho world railway tracks and packinghouses
the guests of 1 ^ .  C. MacKoy. that there is a true, individual Ca- dire thtcats of vengeance
Miss Mary Rolkc spent last week­
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
RolkO.
» » ciuzo„ » h „  )copa,u[»cd mo
.uccc i « i  mis strike.
You must recognize, Mr. Editor,
Mr. and Mrs.
Tho dinner was tlic concluding
► that In the fruit growers union a
C. D. Dobbin ar- closed shop Is recognized ns wellrlt... fhoir of Commcrcc was host to a RegionalConfereneTof « «  “  cheek-o« Monies are deduct-
trip to the Coast. • • several points in the Interior, and
Miss J. Springer, of Vancouver, the Association of the Boards of [he financing of the B.C. and
was the guest of her mother. Mrs. Trade of the North Okanogan and the Tree F r^ t Board.
C. A. Springer lost week. the Mainline. Many reprosenta- To prOvo we have a closed shopj-1
• • • tlves of these two meetings remain- our union wlU not permit, a pack- 
Jack Springer has returned, from ed oyer to attend this final function, inghouse to ship a growers fnilt
Toronto and Is the guest of 'his as guests of the Kelowna Board unless said 6|^wer has signed his
mother, Mrs, C, A. Springer, Earlier in the evening, special union card. This Is known as the
. . .  guest A ir Vice-Marshal John Plant, closed shop in a workers’ union.
Mr. and Mrs. Basham, of Burnaby, c.B.E.. Officer Commanding, West- I  note that in your editorial, 
B.C., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ern A ir Command, who had flown "Wages and Price Increase,” in tho 
John Basham. to the city to review the local A ir Issue of your paper dated May 16th,
..-nm Cadet Corps, earlier In the day, spoke you state that In a cross-country'
- returned from briefly. He stressed tho urgent need check made by the Bank of Canada, 1
a visit to tne coa «, ^  League and the covering a period from 1939 to 1944,
A  quiet funeral service, attended dependence of it upon the support the cost of living increased around 
by the close relatives of baby Dar- of the Canadian people,- at least un- 18,2 per cent; wages 44 pec cent and
reU Charles Albert Hoskins, was HI permanent peace is assured. farmers’ Income 157 per cent. Surely,
held in St. George’s Anglican Make Sore of Peace the Bank of Canada figures are
Church at 11,30 a.m. on May 14th. -Let first the United Nations the cost of living figure of
Internmnt was n^de in the West- niake sute, that peace is here to ^nnot be correct
bank Cemetery, Baby DarreUpass- stay for all time—^which they have recog-
ed quietly away May 13th at the age been unable to do so far_and during the five years pro­
of 5 days. . . . .  when that has been accomplished,. the average wage
th©ri let til© erv rlnff ouii t© *dis*» ®f ffic sawmill Tvorkcr w^ as from 
our S il ita ^  fw fes and le^en 20c to 40c per hour. I f  the Bank 
up on our defence, protection,”  he of Canada has given th e  Canadian 
BeUe Plain©, Sask.,. for a two months public correct statistics when they
• * .  , A ir Vive-Marshal Plant spoke state that the farmers’ income has
Bill Palmer, who for the last six highly of the work and purpose of increased some 157 per cent,' the
months has been employed in Mor- ^he A ir  Cadet League, holding it to worker is entitled to the increase he 
row’s General Store, left last Sat- be a good youth movement, build- asks his union to procure for hin^ 
iirrfay tnf TCpinwnn where he will Lng Up a spirit of Competition' and I  think you will find that tne fruit 
be employed as a carpenter. providing some sort of occupation g rw e r  generally is in sympathy
R. P. MacLean returned on Satur­
day from a business trip to the 
Coast
SaneVmrKseanled
Fat f h e  M v e
F o r  t h e  R e l i e f  e t  W e e d y  P e o p l e  O v e r s e a s
Have you sefeo the towns where the streets areI ei
lanes throng roUsle? Where the homes are brick 
shells? Where there are no siu^P You can ima­
gine the destitntioa—die peop^ ' dread of 'virin- 
ter. Give that xsay Uve. Start digging out 
unwanted dodiing now. Ha]i« it ready for the 
drive when i t  starts. nc-s6
em ve
m sM s  
s o o m  i
mAZCANYOU 
SPARt..THAT 
THEYCANWEAR
in which they are interest^. “There with his working brother. This be- 
is no doubt that the boyS of today ing the case, then I  sincerely trust 
are keenly interested in airplanes,”  the organizations representing the 
he maintained. growers— t^he B.C.F.G.A., Tree Fruit
With the, A ir  Vice-Marshal was Board and Tree Fruits Limited—will 
Group-Captain U.-Bell-lrving, Squa- carry out the widies of their mem- 
dron Leader R  G. Siznonds, Liaison . 1 ...... . i.m ■ ' n '
N E W S  A B O U T
T i r e  R e p a i r s
at —
G e o r g e ’ s  T i r e  S h o p
L I M I T E D
Did you know that the TRU-ARC L A T H E  used in our shop can 
perform A L L  these operations on any tire we repair.
1— W il l  bu ff tires to fit your 
molds.
2— W il l  g iv e .yo u  positive, ac­
curate mechanical control.
3— Pi. clean uniform  buff every  
time.
4— h  smoother biiff, fo r better 
ddhesion of*synthetic cam- 
elback.
5—  H andles 95% o f all passen­
ger size tires— and all truck 
sizes.
6—  M uch safer operation.
7—  Constant control of buffing  
speed.
8—  Autom atic balancing of 
every tire.
9—  E very  tire o f a  size— exactly  
alike.
W E SOON BE IN  OUR N E W  L O C A T IO N  . . 
Watch for the opening date.
G e o r g e * s  T i r e  S h o p ,  L i m i t e d
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
t E T  G E O R G E  D O T T
Officer between the O.C. and the 
A ir ’ Cadet League, E. V. Peerless, 
Secretary, A ir Cadet L ea ^ e  of B.C-, 
and Flight Lieutenant K. Handley. 
Mr. McOormieWs address came
N A T IO N A L  C LO T H IN G  C O LLE C T IO N
JUNE 1,7 - JUNE 29  . . . Sponsored,  hy C A N AD IA N  ALLIED RELIEF
USHOW ME A MAN
at the end of a short business ses­
sion, and was the highlight of the 
evening. Mr. McConnick spends at 
least eight months of the year tra­
velling across Canada in his official 
caiiacity with the Canadian Cham­
ber of Commerce, and as a result, 
he thought he knew Canada very 
well and was in a position to speak 
authoritatively on the subject. In 
a humorous,.descriptive and well pre­
sented talk, he carried his listeners 
along with him, from the shores of 
the Atlantic to the evergreen p l^ -  
ground of the Pacific Coast, hitting 
the high spots all the way.
Lack of Tolerance
He foimd the Canadians very 
much the same, basically, aU across 
the Dominion, but what impressed 
him most was the lack of true tol­
erance on all sides, particularly the 
rift between those of French' and 
English descent. “I  am o f British , 
descent, and have lived most of my 
life in French Quebec. I  have al­
ways found that the French are just 
as much Canadian as anyone else. 
To get this true picture, the testi­
mony of the English speaking 
people of Quebec should be taken. 
A  huge majority are in complete 
agreement about the Canadianism 
of the French,” he disclosed.
W. T. L. Roadhouse, president of , 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, thank­
ed the Canadian Chamber o f Com­
merce, and particularly Mr. Mc­
Cormick, for a well organized con­
ference, and for the valuable assist-
WHO IS H i
ance given. ^  He mentioned the 24- 
hour ferry service'and the speeded 
up mail delivery, as improvements 
brought about by the Board, in con­
junction with other bodied since 
its last meeting.
E. W. Barton, who is retiring as 
secretary, to take on a new posi­
tion as secretary-treasurer of the 
Kelowna School District No. 23, was 
lauded by the president and mem- 
^— b e is -^ r^ is —many^years-of—faith­
ful service, and gave a short fare­
well address himself. Doug Disney
a new ra>4dDOTi 8 s 
poboa for poison Ivf 
bens.. .and dynoiottof^ dlrcEiflS.
Rats are smaru They fust 
won’t eat anirthiag mat 
tastes as i f  it might be poi­
son. Now  man is going after 
them with a new chemical 
called ANTU , so potent that 
a millionth o f a pound can 
.kill a rat, and the fats don’t 
seem to notice the taste.
TO PLEASE
f f
was welcomed officially as the new 
secretary of the Board, succeeding 
Mr. Barton.
O U T  O P  A  J A R !
Now we’re set to give Poi­
son Ivy and Poison Oak, so 
long a scourge to the un- 
wary, a dose o f their own 
mediciae!. They’ll be .pois­
oned with AMMATE, a new
and ^werfu l chemical po- 
‘tnertion that makes theTi with  
up and die. One or two 
Ibs.of AMMATE will clear a 
patch 100 square feet in area.
Mary Kay Dodson, who designed 
Joan Caulfield’s gowns for Para­
m o u n t ’ s ‘Monsieur Beaucaire,” 
which has a French locale, is from 
Paris— T^exas^
ccShow me a man who is particular, and I ’ll 
show you a man who will certainly appreci­
ate the btTsk flavour o f Lipton’s Tea!’
The more discriminating your taste, the more 
you w ill enjoy the lively, refreshing flavour 
o f Lipton’s Tea, always so spirited and full- 
bodied that it makes ordinary teas seem dull 
and flat. Yes, you wiU like Lipton’s, the 
t e a - th a t - e x p e r^ s a y ~ h a s ^ ^ 7 5 ^ ^ a v o u r ,-a lw a y s ^
INESKHSlAi
-- ✓
A  Natural h ea ling  d is­
c o ve ry  w ith an tiph logistic 
p r o p e r t ie s .  P r o m o te s  
healing. R e lie v e s  pain 
and  inflam m ation.
fresh and tangy, never wishy-washy. Ask 
your grocer for tasting Lipton’s Tea.
W h e n e v e r  a messy jo b  loom s, that’s the time for 
^-Invisible G loves” . Y o u  don  them by sim ply applying  
a  protective film o f  -T ro tek ’- cream, one o f  the handiest 
products o f  chemical research;
T h e  ladies lik e  ‘T ro te k ’! too. They  put it o n  before  
cleaning, painting, polish ing: then rinse it and a ll dirt 
o ff quickly w ith water, w hen  the jo b  is  done;
Um U ySr qtxiEh ^
AikUuPg foet^  fcxMMHiv
!-'Protefc’- is just another instance o f  the •way in  which  
chemistry w ork s seem ing w onders, easing so  m any o f  
o u r daily burdens w ith  bright n e w  products;
Remember CELO-GLASS... 
the'flexible cellulosl'-acctate 
^ass substitute which many 
tim ers used before the war, 
to get egg-producing ultra­
violet rays into their' hen­
houses? , Well, it’s coming 
back soon to civilian life, 
complete with a 5-year per­
formance guarantee. CEL-O- 
GLASS not only brings in 
sun and keeps out cold. It 
eliminates breakage costs 
as well.
WlAr
, /
\ \ \
-Someone might well coin 
the phrase, “ a ditch in time 
saves nine men’s time” , or 
words to that effect, especi­
ally since ditching with dyn­
amite has now become a 
science. Farmers, a* well as 
explosives en j^ineers, are 
-putling-exp!ostves-~tO-work_
tn this way more and more. 
And in doing it they save 
labour, time and expense.
S E B V I R G  C A R A D I A R S < T H R O U G H  C H E f i l S T B Y
Further information on any oj 
these products is obtainable by
writing "Looking Ahead", 
C-hL, P.O. Box to, Montreal, 
P.Q.
I/WM-S
■ wvg 
j
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P A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R TH U KSD A Y, MAY 1’3.
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H/mO CKAHCR
RUTLAND FRUIT 
“ GROWERS NAME 
= FRUIT DELEGATE
l i i r n .A ' . ' ! )  Tli<’
I 1 u ' i'■ ,):.»iu,.i 1 !i ;•. <'Un
o' !li ‘ - l i l . l tK ! v.
’ ! ’ < ■ ,n:Mini• V ! f;i!) < >ii
M.--V
C t* ^
SNAP
'•I'/fltAMl'
n r  I'niit
of s
■•V.i:- ht'hl )(1
'ruo:.d;,y
Minif 1 iMi Thi' .'ittomi-
itfiM* of rrl;tUvcly
‘ Tnatl. ciiio in p.ii t to < niiilirUru: 
rm'ctinj;’;. and to the stait of the 
c.dyx f piay ;» a oti. A  \\V (Iray was 
o!i ct, <1 cfiaiirnan of the nicctin;; 
and I! Cliiclicat<-r, M'cudary.
f rMtJ< !■!'’ f. it!j: Uh,'
in t)).‘ t
: ■ 1 iy ’j).' 11-U thif'
f.n i I! .t'.g , .'md th<- n
'!SV „ f  I,.-VI til*’ • t!Vl  ^ViiV .
I’.'-i- 1npo'i wliK'li fruH
ITilli (t-r.; ;;ro'A ir, aic b.in'd .
1 „<n<!!'i'. A-..-• I'r.ir;! Hat*', Maria;:
!'i v<‘ Fi iiil > l.ui . u.. . .il,i> pi'
i flic ijctail , of tile
lurity” jil.iri fvolveii (inring tic
: ".1 .1111 ill) til ; t»< alu i:-; ilM.'AVUT
nimiiM r of i l<‘US on a vMir
A, C
TRADE BOARD 
MEMBERS HEAR 
, MANY SPEAKERS
Kf(
ubjp( t >
At thr” rl'pM' o f Ihnr tid'lnrso.s :i 
voli- of tlianks was fxtonded lo 
tliom by j;io\vois preyent. The meot- 
iii)' ihen profi ’i'dcd to n ‘-foavch(; 
a:i ttii- ri'jiular moiiUily IJ.C.F.G A. 
SOS',ion ami minutes o f  tlie |)ieviour. 
'f i le  miiin business <if tlie cveninj; ni(!etinn and coin'spondence were
tlealt witii. 'I’Ik? eominitteo in 
cliarj'o o f tile ereetinjr of a com-
D dei;a tcs  T o ld  T h e y  R epre­
sent Business Po in t o f V ie w  
Throu (;hout D om inion
S E R V E  C O M M U N IT IE S
FOR SISTER AFTER TYPING
wa'i tile eliolet.' o f a delegate to at 
lend Uie nomifiatinj; eonvenlion 
and to act as 
111- n c  F.c: A 
re-ap()oinled to tliis position by iic- 
elainaiion. for a lliird term. Georce 
IJariat, of Kelowna, ciiairnum of tlic 
Fruit IJoai'd. .‘.poke on some of the
Indicate P .F .K .A . M ay  Be E x ­
tended to O ther Parts o f 
Canada
riek‘(;ate.‘j,, ,, , ,, , , .. . ,..1.1 from bojirds of* trade
Hutland dheetor Un munity tdnnboard reported tliat /rorn every part o f tlie OkamiKan, 
II. O. Walburn was (beir Job liad lieen completed :it a f,om tlie Mainline and from Lil- 
total cost o f  $10.(K).
- dot ts ,it:d nmiative.”
Ib-i oriraniralion Mi M rri j j jn irk
V, eat en, (:. Um* n.ituni.d f» del atio!i 
ed :,‘M 111!.ltd > of It .ide ;sCii.i U>e 
Dutniniun, .md .i:. ; ueh, i! > epi f . ' i  n! s 
tlie 1)11'ine;;. point o f vn-u' to tlie 
Fetieia! (oollii iitneni, ..tat M-rviees 
Its mi'inljei bo’.iid'., wlio deli i mine 
the policy of tile paienl l>odv
Wbal unit:(<..‘.ed tiu- vlsiliiu; del- 
• I'ates inndly was the efliin 'iit or- 
tlani/.ilioi) of tlie lonfe ienee from 
.‘■(■itl to fini'di. the friendly ro-op- 
eralive inapner in wbieh it \va.‘i con- 
dmleit. and the valuable informa­
tion obtained in Ibe leeluie.s and 
the opm  forum <ii.';en;,,‘don;;. P r in ­
cipal lecturers weie. in ailriition to 
Mr. McCoiiniek, 11. A. Piinly, field 
.‘ erviee dept., Toronto, wlio with Mr. 
Metformiek wa.s larcely retipoii- 
.slble for the eflleient planiiitii; and 
execution o f  the parley; F. I). Mc- 
Greer, socretary. Calcary Hoard o f 
and Willhun Kundle. inana-
I'. i-n'.aU, i.s bcl- 
in IK vv indu'd 1 irs
Trade,tlie ai li e a d fro
. , Kelowna for the two- ,:er of the Tramsportation Uiircaii.
i f ie  cnaitman it;au a leilor from re^;ionaI confurcnco, spfmsorou Vancouver Hoard of Trade.
....  by the Canadian Chamber o f Con-
nierce, T iicy  left in a happier frame
J. H. Horn, chairman of the K e low ­
na Aviation Council, advifdnc U>e Irrigation ProMems
1!ur!i;:h tile bu-un 
I.I liiati 1)1 inctOf; 
fu'in oiit'-de
At .1 (ininer at ttie Hoyal Anne 
llebd. 5^^ •. Hnndle, o f V’aneouvtr, 
uddte; .ed the delegates nn "'I'lans' 
pel tatioii". "W e iiave much to look 
(o iw .iid  to a. far as loads .ue eon- 
t i i iu d.” be said. "Vour new Miiil- 
•dc!' of Public Wniks. the Hon K. C. 
Caisoii. ubnin I know peisonallv, 
I.'. a haul woikinj; man. and a keen 
believer itl p.oud loads You ma.v 
ie.st asaued Ibat be will do bis best 
to biiiijf about permanent iinptove- 
ineiit. Tile llope-Pi ineetnil High­
way will be a job well done. T h e  
de|iartment al 'o  iiiteiid.’i to ('lraij:b- 
teii out all liiphways and lemovi' the 
hotlleiieeks. We will he able to be 
proud o f our roads in a few years." 
t ’ lirck Alrinall
The railroads, be :;akl, did a lot 
better jtib than nio.st people real­
ize, particularly duriuj; the itres;;- 
jiip, period of Uie war, when ilOV- 
all trafllc was handled by flie 
railroails. The fact that Canada 
had the flr.st three cent nirinail—
A i '  r i i i . N T i r  W A u iu u m i :
P.vi'iy to.stume atni e\t iy  pieci
"Ihmt; \» orr. in P.ii iim<.>vu!l‘s Tech 
ii ol.ir dr.un.s o f Uu‘ Pdtd s ‘C.di
d
loijicd ftorn a imneuni
rtl’. I' Jlt AI! AlHnyd iiieitist on 
A la x w e li  I lo iifs e  C o fTcc. I i 'a  
H (u li< m t’-H o a »tv d  I jy  n gpe- 
c it il procoHH lim t cn p lu re s  
a l l  t h e  e x tra  H a v o r  n u t !
I IC.M NO. 50
Pai .imount';. ' The Imot'i fect Ca­
d y ” wa.s Kay Miliaiid's 50tii picture . <• i
since his advent in Hollywoott H  pootU K 'H S !l  o I  l l i c  M I ip C l ’ l l
M a x w e ll  lIo iiH O  li lt 'iu l.
yeais ar.o. 
e; a Wri}'.ht
In it he slats with Tei-
Kulland airport committee that ttiey ^f mind, wiUi a feelliiK o f self con-
Y O U R  h o m e
liad no furtlier irdere.st In tlie Itut- 
land field and statinii that tlie mat
tentineiit Unit tliey liad accoinplisti- 
ed soniethinif, and were refreshed
ter o f disposition o f  Uie equity in i „  tlie thought that they were Uie
e  o  o
Uie Uutland Held was beirqf left up 
to the lioard o f  Trade. A. G. IJal- 
tlock reported upon efiort.s being
"conseienee and w ill o f  the coin- 
immities they repre.sentcd."
Ttie conference called by the. Ca-
made to acquire some of the army „;,dian Chamber, witli Held service
m
luit.s in Vernon for pickers cabins 
and slated that a meeting of the 
district council was being lield in
men in ciiarge, was In line with 
other conferences across Ctinndn, 
the purposes of winch were to ad-
Uellef for British Columbia's ir- in the Mackenzie Basin— was some- 
rigalion problems was foreseen, jiar- thing to talk about, and was Indica- 
tieipanls of the ojien forum discus- live of the tremendous strides being 
sion were told at the Aquatic made by aviation today. Canada 
l..oimge on Tliursday afternoon. The i-s building Us own jilane.s for use 
sore need for llnancial and other in this country, tie .said, 
assistance for Irrigatioiial purposes, Hecommendiiig tliat if a proper 
was tile most urgent matter on (he job is done, the United States melh- 
agenda, as determined by Uie repre- od of hiring a full-time secretary 
senlatlves themselves. should be mioiited, and admonishing
Indicating that there i.s a good human rela-
A. y o u
ference with an address at the Oon- 
cluding luncheon, Friday noon, at 
the Koyal Anne Hotel.
Whether you build or buy
and have only part o f  the fiimlH required , the balauco  
may lie obtained:
1. I f  You  A re  B u ild in g— by a National 
IIoiiBuig o r  Regular M ortgage Loan.
2. I f  Y ou  A re  Buying— by a Regu lar  
Mortgage Loan repayable in  inonthly 
or quarterly instalments.
In form ation  G ladly Furnished on  Request
Kelowna that evening to see what vance proven suggestions on organi- po.ssibllity lluit the Prairie Farm He- Uon.'j, all criticism should be avoid- 
eould be done. zatiori, increase eircetiveness o f  Inibilitation Act will be extended Lrie MeGrcer wound up the con-
A  discussion regarding the an- tbei,- appointed tasks, and spur all to (tie rest o f Canada, Mr. MeCor- ' ........ ........‘ ............”
nual picnic at the Sumrnerland Ex- boards to Uic goal toward which mick said that the benelUs o f the 
lierirncnlal Station resulted in the gnjlr community needs beckoned act were working wonders on the 
scerolary being instructed to write them. prairies, what with tlic services of
to the local Womcii’s Institute sug- ‘ 'Boards o f Trade must be strong trained and experienced engineers 
gesting a joint picnic, with the B.C.' ang active in serving tlicir com- on irrigation projects. Support for 
F.G.A, local looking after transpor- munltlcs," .said Evan McCormick, this caiisp could be obtained from 
lation, and tlie W.I. attending to the Montreal, Held service manager of tlie Canadian Chamber, by forward- 
refre-shments. the C.C. o f  C. "You arc the con- ing their resolution to that body,
---------------------------- science to know and appreciate the he added. A ll  the help at its dis-
In Paramount’s "Ladies’ Man" needs and fadlts of your community posal could also* be given to fur- 
dance star Johnny Coy unveils his and the w il l  to till these needs and thcring rural power and clcctriflca-
TKY COUKIEK CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
new "machine gun tniJ.” overcome these difficulties by your lion.
TH E C O R PO R A T IO N  OF T H E  
OF G LENM O RE
D IS T R IC T
BY-LAW NO. 113
M cTAV ISH , W H IL L IS  & GADDES, LTD .
Kelowna, B.C. '
T H E
M U T U A L  I I F E
E  ^  o r  C A N A D A
H ead  O ff ic e W a te r lo o , O n ta r io
A by-law to authorize extensions and additions to the existing ■water­
works of the municipality, and the raising of the ; urn of Sixty Thousand 
Dollars ($60,000.00) for the purpose of paying therefor.
Whereas it is. deemed advisable to construct extensions and additions 
to the domestic water system:
And wherea? for the purpose of''paying for the said extensions and 
additions it is necessary to raise by way of loan upon the credit of The 
Corporation of the District of Glenmore the sum of Sixty Thousand Dol­
lars* ($60,000.00) which is the amount of the debt this by-law is intended 
to create, secured and repayable as hereinafter set forth, the principal 
sum of such loan, when raised, to be applied for the purpose aforesaid:
And whereas it w ill be necessary to raise during the currency of the 
said debt for repayment of the principal sum and for payment ,of interest 
at the rate of Three per centum (3%) per annum in the respective years 
the amounts as follows:— .
Methods of increasing the revenue 
of each Board, rehabilitation, hous­
ing, mosquito control and radio in­
terference were all dealt with in 
the informative open forum. Re­
garding the establishment of new 
industry, a subject also brought up 
by one of the Boards, the conference 
learned that, as a whole, westerp 
people were not yet ready to in­
vest their own money in their own 
initiated industry, which, even
D r iv e  o u t  A C H E S
lB ) '  It ’ it 'Bcl O f  ColltN llBU '
a p jio in t  y o u r  c x c ( u lo r  m a y  o ften  fin d  him.'^clf in 
a p o s it io n  w h en  his o w n  Intsine.ss d em a n d s  his 
first a tte n tio n . A r e  y o u  satis fied  tha t the p ro ­
te c t io n  o f  y o u r  estate an d  ) ’()u r fa m ily ’s w e lfa re  
be s e c o n d a ry  n iiitters;’ I f  you  a p p o in t  T h e  
T o r o n t o  G e n e ra l T ru s ts  u n d e r  y o u r  W il l  yo u r  
in terests  w i l l  be w jitch ed  o v e r  b y  an  o ru ;in iza tio d  
d es ign ed  a n d  e q u iiip e d  to  J ld in in ister estates and 
a b le  to  g iv e  th em  e fl ic ie n t  a tten tio n  a t a ll tim es; 
you  c o u ld  r e ly  o n  th e  serv ices  o f  th is trust c o m ­
p a n y . W e  in v ite  y o u r  in qu iries .
THEm om  mEiui miim
CORPORATION VANCOUVERt PENDER & SEYMOUR STS.
e iT R ®  M A Y  a 4 th
o  o o‘"Q te^ 0 o m -
“ You can’t fool me . . .  it’s the 
French’s mustard in Mom’s sand-, 
wiches that makes them the beSt 
in town!”
Right! For tang, smacko, zip 
'n’zing... be sure to add French’s 
to egg, meat, cheese sandwiches 
—it gives, the “right-bite” for 
hearty noon and snack-time 
appetite!
Year \ Principal A Interest Total
1947- $1,000.00 $1,800.00 $2,800.00
1948 2,000.00 1,770.00 3,770.00
1949 2,000.00 1,710.00 3,710.00
1950 , 2,000.00 1,650.00 3,650.00
1951 2,000.00 1,590.00 3,590.00
1952 3,000.00 « 1,530.00 4,530.00
1953 3,000.00 1,440.00 4,440.00
1954 ' 3,000.00 1,350.00 4,350.00
1955 r 3.000.00 ’ 1,260.00 4,260.00
1956 3,000.00 1,170.00 4,170.00
1957 ’ 3,000.00 . 1,080.00 4,080.00
1958 . 3,000.00 990.00 ’ 3;990.00
1959, 3,000.0ff v> 900.00 3,900.00
1960 3,000.00 . 810.00 3,810.00
1961 4,000.00 . 720.00 4,720.00
1962 4,000.00 600.00 4,600.00)
1963 4,000.00 ' 480.00 4,480.00
1964 4,000.00 ; 360.00 4,360.00
1965 4,000.00 240.00 4,240.00
1966 . 4,000.00 120.00 4,120.00
Mustaro
THE F L A V O U R ’S D IF F E R E N T ! ------ - F-51
^  cr coc/e cffm a m ers
Lu Yu, Chinese clown of 
the 8th Century, wrote 
Ch’a Ching, a. lengthy book, 
in which he proposed a. 
Code of Tea. His writings 
established the service 
of tea as a cultural 
influence in the Orient.
^/s /eci is a A/e^ c/msfi/>e£/6y frcrc/iffon
Not just a cup of tea, a 
cup of CA.NTERBURY TEA! 
Today’s tea that speaks 
of tr adttion. Tea with fla- 
A’jor.-lQngJasting,-heartyv
Tea with bouquet, fresh, 
keen. Tea that’s rich in 
character.
A cup of Canterbury, 
hot and warming-there’s 
a happy promise of true 
tea satisfaction.
And whereas the amount of the whole assessed value of ..land and 
improvements of the said Corporation according to the last revised 
assessment roll, being the assessment roll for the year 1946, is Three 
hundred Forty-six thous.md Nine hundred Thirty Dollars ($346,930.00):
And whereas a provisional certificate pf approval has been received' 
from the Secretary of the Provincial Board of Health.
Therefore be it enacted by the-Council of "rhe Corporation of the 
District of Glenmore as follows:—
1. The Council of The Corporation of the District of Glenmore is
hereby authorized to construct extensions and additions to the domestic 
water system. • ' ' / - ' . . ■ ■ ^ '
2. It shall be lawful for the Council of the said Corpor^ation to raise
by way of loan; on the credit of the said Corporation, secured by deben­
tures as hereinafter mentioned, and from any person or persons, body or 
bodies corporate Who or which may be willing to advance the same on 
such security, the sum of Sixty thousand Dollars ($60,000.00) and to cause 
all such sums so raised and received to be paid to The Corporation, of 
the District of Glenmore for the purposes hereinbefore, recited. -
■3.j The said debentures shall be issued in sums of not less than One 
hundred Dollars ($100.00) each and shall be sealed with the seal of 'The 
Corporation of the District of Glenmore and shall be signed by the^Reeve 
and countersigned by the Treasurer of the. said Corporation.
4. The said debentures shall bear date the 25nd day of July, 1946, 
and shall be expre.ssed to be and shall be payable in law fjjl. money of 
Canada at The Royal Bank of Canada in Kelowna, British (5olumbia, aS' 
follows:—One thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the 2nd day of- July, 1947.* 
Two thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) on the 2nd day of July in each of the 
years 1948, 1949, 1950 and 1951. Three thousand Dollars. ($3,000.00) on 
the 2nd day of July in each of the years 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1957, 
1958, 1959 and 1960. Four thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars on the 2nd day 
of July in each of the years 1961, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965 and 1966.
5; The said debentures shail bear interest at the rate of Three per 
centum (3%) per annum and shall have coupons attached for the pay­
ment of. interest at the said rate on the amount of such debentures,, and 
such interest shall be payable on the 2nd day of January and the 2nd 
day of July in each and every year to maturity at The Royal Bank of 
Canada in Kelowna, British Columbia. The said coupons shall be signed 
by the Reeve and Treasurer of the Corporation and the signatures thereto 
may be either stamped, .written, printed or lithographed. i
' 6. There shall be levied and raised during the currency of the said 
debentures by rate sufficient therefor over and above all other rates
r land and improvements within the municipal-
K e l ® w i i . a  C i t j r  P a r k
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9.30 a.m.-^PET PA R A D E .
i
ity for the payment of the debt and for the payment of the intere.st in 
the respective yeats the amounts as follows:—
Year
\ i u ^
Principal
$1,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
• 3,000.00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
Interest
$1,800.00
1.770.00
1.710.00
1.650.00
1.590.00 
1,530.00'
1.440.00
1.350.00
1.260.00
1.170.00
1.080.00
990.00
900.00
810.00
720.00 
. 600.00
480.00
360.00
240.00 
■ 120.00
Total
$2;800.00
3.770.00
3.710.00
3.650.00
3.590.00
4.530.00
4.440.00
4.350.00
4.260.00
4.170.00
4.080.00
3.990.00
3.900.00
3.810.00
4.720.00
4.600.00
4.480.00
4.360.00
4.240.00
4.120.00
1.45 p.m.-—MA Y-Q H E E N -G R ^ IW N IN G -
M A Y P O L E  D AN C IN G
2.30 p.m. (1 ) TR A C K  E V E N TS  (Prizes)
(2) E X H IB IT IO N  M O D E L
(3) A P P L E  P A C K IN G  - BOX 
M A K IN G  Contests; Prizes
4.30 p.m., B c IS C llflll Kamloops vs. Kelowna
9 p m.. Box IC e to w iia  v s . V e m o fi i
in B O X LA  A R E N A Admision: A D U LTS  ...... 50c K ID S ....25c
Notice the rigid carton—easier to 
open, handier to use. With sturdy 
Inncrlining to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. Also in tea bags.
/. It shall be lawful for The Corporation of the District of Glenmore 
from time to time to repurchase any of the said debentures at such price 
or prices as maj bo agreed upon and no re-issue of any such debenture 
or debentures shall be made following such repurchase.
8. This by-law may be cited for all purposes as “'The Waterworks 
Loan By-Law, 1946.” ■
Read a first time by the Municipal Council the 15th day of April, 1946.
Read a second time by the Municipal Council the 15th day of Aprii,1946.
Read a third time by the ^lunicipal _ouncil the 14th dav of May, 1946.
Received the assent of the electors of The Corporation of the District 
of Glenmore on the ...... ..... . day of ... .... .... 1946.
gccpnsidercd^flnal_l>ijo^sca_and-adopted3?y-.the-Municipal-Gounctl-|
D A M O M ^
F e a t u r e d  a t  SAFEW AY STO RES, L IM IT E D
of The Corporation of the District of Glenmore th is......day of , 1946.
......-.................................. Reeve.
..... ....... _________ _______ ... Clerk.
Fake noGcc that the above is a true copy of the proposed By-Law 
on which the vote of the Municipality will be taken at the Irrigation 
Bldg.. Glenmore. on Monday, the 27th day of May, 1946 between the 
liours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. ’
R. W. CORNER,
Clerk of the Municipality of The Corporation 
, of the District of Glenmore.
9.30 p.m. to 1.00 a.iti.
Admision: 
Ladies 
Gents ..
A Q U A T IC
P A V IL IO N
........ 75c
....... ,75c
Z E N IT H
H A L L
50c
75c
GATE GRANDSTAND
K^DMISSiON:
(including Ball Game)
A D U LTS  ....
CH ILD REN-::: 
CARS .............
50c
FREE-
FREE
ICE C R E A M w m C A N D Y
TH!JKS!,>AY, MAY 23, 3SKi8 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R P A G E  S E V E N
TE E N  T O W N E R S  
T O  H O L D  P A R A D E
city ilrrita cn Kstur- 
At Uu' Cmit',dl rncrt-
Thc 
m< rcf
Juni'>c
V>lil ,1-
i>< r cf 
;t tjlfj 1'X‘iU
m
'ruwnf:t» in
Cum- 
T«'« ti
tiirciug'h tin*
<!;>>•, Jiific 8, 
in}; (.Afi Monday iiight City Fathers 
iipprovtd Uk* appUcintion tor Use 
p.ifude, v.hhfi will be lichj In con- 
junttioj) vvitli tfic Jaycces iiiition-
paradii vudc ' Canada Week” cckdjratiw.
AGRICULTURAL 
HEADS DE^ IAND 
END OF STRIKE
R E Q U E ST M O R E  
F IT T IN G  C IT Y  
S T R E E T  N A M E
i,.!'! 1. c.e*. :«nd tvcjst Is west
W a l d r o n  G r o c e r y
Ellis St. PH O N E  132 Free Delivery
F R U I T
Order While
SURE SE A L—
'■'Y-''- * 1 - 3 0per dozen ....
QUART.S, J | 5 Q  
per rlo/.en .... JL
J A R S
They Last
J E W E I^
$ 1 .2 5per dozen .... JL 
Q U AR TS. e-| O K  
per dozen ....
CORN BRO O M S
each ...................
Complete Lino of Caps, 
Lids, Rubber Rings
N E W  PO TATO E S ;
10 "  49c
R E LISH  P IC K L E —
In btdk,
per lb...............  O O ' ’'
Telegraph Wires in Okanagan 
Hum  as Government \ 
cd of Growing Danger
N O  BO X ES
•idf living on Notlli
but 
Streetthe p<
In f i l e soutli » t i d  o f  tlie  ci ty w an t 
   Warn- •* a p p " ’ p r i;)te  tiaine fo r  th e ir
t^^eet,
At Uie City Council meeting held 
cjn Monday night. City Fathers rc- 
eeived a letter from a residetit ask-
-------  Ing Uie name of the street to be
Mills W ill Have to Operate at changed. Aldermen were n little
Full Capacity Now to Meet vague us to how tlie name of Uie
Box Demand f ‘ originated, but indicated Uiat
_____  it tlie resident.  ^ want a new nume,
they will have to take the Karue ac­
rid of 
name
of the street to Manliattan Drive. 
At that time a petition was clr- 
and it wa.s siigned by at 
least two-thirds of the people living 
on the street.
CITY JAYCEES 
TO JOIN CAR 
TREK JUNE 11
"See B.C. First" Caravan W ill 
End at Prince George for 
Conference
N E W  P Y T H IA N  
LOD G ES A R E  
G IV E N  C H A R T E R S
James S. Gibb Represents City 
Lodge at Annual Parley 
Held in Victoria
T O U R IS T  P L A N S
Telegrajih wires in the Okanagan - i i
have been humming for the past
week, as officials of tlie agricultur- when they_changed tlm
al indii.stry have been making every 
effort in getting the mills operat­
ing again. P. E. French, president 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture, and A. G. DcsBrlsay, presi­
dent of tho B.C. Fruit Growers’ A-s- 
sociatlon, sent lengthy telegrams to 
all government departments, and
Tile 4.'ilti Grand l.odge convention 
of the Kniglils of Pytliias of B.C. 
was hold 111 Victoria on Wednesday 
and Tliursd:iy of last week. Tlie Ke­
lowna Lodge was represented by 
James f>. J. Gibb. Buslnes.s sessions 
were held both morning and after­
noon. On Wednesday evening the 
„  , ■ Knights met with tlie Pythian Sis-
Several cars, with Hying banners  ^ baiujuet and ball in the
and ribbons, will sUyarn out of Ke- crystal Ballromn of tlie Empre.ss 
lowiin on Tuesday, June 11, to Join 
up witli tlie main body of the "See 
B.C. First” Caravan, and head for 
the Cariboo and Prince George.
In this first trek since gas rat-
W ill Pick Up More Caro En- 
routc to Nortli— Gov’t Offi­
cials to Attend Parley
Charters were granted to seven 
new lodges, at Bake Cowlchnn, 
Parksvilic, Hollyburn, Nanaimo, 
Castlcgur, Cumberland Jirid Union
PllODE REQUEST
ioning ^came Just a bad dream, the y  Incrcam, of 070 members
B.C. Chamois of Commerce and two years wa.s le-
Boards of Frade are going out to j,, j,,,, ,,j t,,,. Crand
Iteciuest from Edward Blackly, determine for themselves what Bri- u,„„uin of B.C.
varioas M.L.A.’s, pointing out the to build a garage at the rear o f'a  tish Columbia really has to offer 
fact tliat the livelihood of 40,000 ]ot which ho would live in until his “ ud wliat Its wonderland potential- 
people in tho fruit growing Industry house is completed, will bo Invcstlg- Hies arc. so that they may be bet- 
nroas will be imperilled, as well ns j,tcd by Alderman Sam Miller, it fer prepjircd to present first hand 
the harvest of the fruit crop unless ruled at the CmmCll meeting Information in tho promotion of a
' o n  Monday night. ’ greater tourist trade.
____________________________________  Kelowna’s Malcolm Chapin, in
a settlement between the wood­
workers and mill operators is made 
immediately.
'fhe telegram sent by Mr. French
charge of the "See B.C. First” Cur- 
fr m «vnn for the Interior, declared, "We
to government, labcjr and nffrlcul- realize what a great vacation
tlcmont ensuring resumption mills ff- years, B.C.
tural officials reads as follows; 
"Unless manufacture of berry
Tlie Grand Lodge decided to 
maintain Its sponsorslilp of the B.C. 
Musical Festival, which has been 
managed by a committee of Pythiatis 
since Its inception in 1921, This 
year’s festival Is the best yet with 
a higher standard of competitors 
and adjudicators now that the war 
is over.
I’ublio Speaking
'rho public speaking contest for 
teen-age students, which was hold 
this spring was quite successful andcrates, processing barrels, egg cases, will attract more tourists than anyand vegetable,crates Is renewed Im- other province in Canada. Wo pro- „  i r. r-
mediately, heavy losses to growers, fUrnnim to help now to achieve that will be continued annually in B.C.
nroccssor.s. distributors and em n lo v -  Kamloops througli Okanagan and sooner.” Now tluit the war is over, tl
east to Creston In prospect and DIno and Dance
yoi/n
ffROeSB
/ s A / r /
' I /
processors, distributors and e ploy
CCS in these departments Inevitable. i . n i
Harvesting of berries starts in about  ^ uars irom mo soum wm arrivefortniidit nnrl if rnntnlnors nr« nnf of boXCS that CamiOt bO mado Up . '-“5“ ^ , 7 ,,^lorinigm and ir conmincrs are not balance of season Our fe- Kelowna Juno 10, and will bo
ready, large part of heavy and val- *1, Guests of the Javcecs that evening
the
cigarette fund, which had supplied 
_  . .. .. ... . millions of cigarettes to B.C. sor-
vice units overseas, will supply 
smokos for veterans In B.C. military
uable
fields
fresh
berry *^ crop° wfif'^e^left'^^in deration confirms and supports ,vl- Jaycecs thM evening j^ogpi^gig
P Y P irnmiiRlv T*enro<:nntnMnna Ti C- at a dinner and dancC at the Aqua- rr^ i.„
™urk'e!- lh o 7 r c = l™ r t n n S r r .n d  ™T,------  market supp „  . Coast Poultry Producers’ Assocla- t ^  caravan, now Including ypaj.-g parley will be held in Ver-
export of processed ^rric^^^  ^ tion and British Columbia Fruit Kelowna cars, w ill gather
tain. Eggs for Britain I  Growers’ Association. Our Fedora- reinforcements at Vernon and at rsmnH T.r>r
The Grand Lodge decided to hold
\
IJo'a uo mngicluii. Ho can’ t 
wave a wniid and suddenly 
have on his shelves all the 
foods you want to huy. In 
spite o f continued rationing 
and many shortages, your 
grocer is doing hia utmost to 
give you tho best possible 
service.
/
g f i Y A L O n
C A  N  N  E O O
19-48
M A C ’S C H IM N E Y  
S W E E PIN G
SOMETHING NEW 
Aluminium (No Rust) Clothes 
Lines - -  Sold and Installed
A  complete service for:— ,
* CLOTHES LINES 
INSTALLED
* Aerials Installed, Checked
* Window Cleaning
(Business and Home) _
* Eavestroughs and Skylights 
Cleaned and Repaired
* Chimney Sweeping and 
Repairs
— P H O N E -1 6 4 ____;
A ll business promptly and 
effectively done.
Calvert *1622
’ i i i.u uw ui v muu u..u ul o^jeors oleetbd for
tion would value message from you Kumloops, ^ c r e  a pause is made tjjis^efm were: P. J. McKlm, Kim- 
regarding this crisis.” '^wLrp“ »  Grand Chancellor; R. G. Top-
Impcril Livelihood wm^^oin ud wUh th^ large fle^t 'V'ictorla, Grand Vicc-Chanccl-
Text of the telegram sent by A. from the Lower Mainland, and be- rrand^PrSat^”p”  T^^HarX^n^
G. Desbrisay reads as follows: fore leaving for Clinton, the cere- Grand Prolate, R  J. Harding, Van-
“Tree fruit Industry of British mony of the passing of the Indian sfoueh VarSouv’if/
Columbia facing grave crisis pipe of Peace wUl be observed. 
through strike of International Clinton will be the stop-over for
Woodworkers’ Association which the night, with a special dinner tumn^nn
has closed down all box mills in arranged, and a dance later at the ’
Interior and thus shut off supplies Bar-B Guest Ranch. Next mor- Ontor
of shook. Record crop of tree fruits ning the Caravan w ill proceed to Victoria, Grand Outer Guard.
in prospect. Every day’s stoppage lOO-Mile House and be guests of 
of mills means many thousands of Lord Martin Cecil for lunch. Wil-
containers will not be available. Hams Lake will be hosts to the
Only by operating at full capacity Caravan Wednesday night. With 
every day until end of season can luncheon in Quesnel on Thursday, 
needs be met. Only small proper- the Caravan will reach Prince Geo- 
tion of season’s requirements now rge in the afternoon to be joined 
supplied and consequently enor- by a delegation from Prince Rupert, 
mous losses impend unless mills re- making possibly 75 cars in all. 
sume operations immediately. Live- Two-Day Parley ______
Officials Hope Lastr-Year’s Re-  ^
r « r i T f 5fh“ f h r B " c . M i  - d  ot 7ro Dozen w m  ba 
? S L r a °y r i t °  oonvenUon of the Junior Chambers Reached
-- -■— c-z—^  .—I mm and Boards. --------
Many high officials are ^pected The total number of eggs donated
to the Kelowna Hospital Society 
- G a r a v a n .  Am oi^ tljese reached approximately 400
will l «  repr^entatives of the ^ o -  j^ . jg t^at this w ill
vmciaL Dep^m ent of Lands, For- supplemented by additional ^ fts 
estry D^arlment and ^e. Depart- have been promised but have
ment of Trade and IndusbT7 A^o in- been received, officials of
eluded will be de^gates from the j hospital reported this
Vancouver Island Publicity ^  Last year a total of 750 dozen
''Yss a record high and the hospital of Vancouver, Vancouver Pubhcity +tof +v.5c fim,,.*.
Bureau, Vancouver Board of Trade,
Vancouver Sun, Province and News- 
Herald.
1 » M P U M B N Y S  G id lN
ON 'tm . s o m *A N o ^ n
> M  •
AUAf^.Q l'm ESl
TMW
nie
H A V E  Y O U  E V E R  R E A D  MR. H E N R Y  F O R D ’S 
P L E D G E  T O  FO R D  O W NER S?
"In the Ford Motor Company wc cinpliasizc .service 
iMpially with sales. It lias always been oiir helicf that ta 
sale does not complete the transaction hetween ns aijjd 
the Iniyer Init establishes a new obligation on ns to see 
that his car gives him service. W e are as much interested 
in his economical operation of the car as he is in our 
economical manufacture of it. This is only good business 
on our part. If our car gives service, sales will take care 
of themselves. For that reason we have installed a sys­
tem of controlled service to take care of all Ford car 
needs in an economical and ini|)rt)vcd manner. W e wi.sh 
all users of Ford Cars to know what they arc entitled 
to in this respect so that they may readily avail them­
selves of this service.”
(signed) H E N R Y  FORD.
ORCmD m  MOTORS.
S R LE S tw S E R V IC E
------------------  P H O N E  3 ^ 2  --------------------
LmniD
HOSPITAL EGG 
GIFTS REACH 
400 DOZEN
Strathcona • 188?
^ ^
W O R L D  SERIES 
P IC T U R E S  S H O W N
...
.......
L >
J
is still hopeful that, this f l^ re  may 
be reached once more.
.Following is a partial list of 
donors:—Kelowna Roman Catholic 
Church, Rutland Roman Catholic 
Church, 1st Baptist Church, St. 
Michael and A ll Angels’ Church 
Church of England, Ok. Mission;
______ Rutland United Church, John Dun-
■ -1 . , . .  lop, Mrs. Everard, Miss Jito Singh,
The snowmg of motion pictures Brown, Mrs. L. Gaspardone,
of the Hi^lights of last yeaFs Worid ^  j j  stubbs, Mr. B. Thompson, 
Bareball Sen^, spoMored by toe jyjj.g ^  Berry, R. B. Staples, Mrs. 
Kelowna AtoleUc Round TaUe, y j  Vaccaro, Mrs. Gray, Miss E. Gay, 
^ew^ajfair attendance, but le^^to^^ Mr. S. Kornze, Mrs. J. R  Fahlmah, 
ho^dtor, at toe ^ n io rH igh  Sc^^^ J. Alimonti, Mrs. J Bulach,
Autotorhm last Thursday night j  Merk, Mrs. Syl. Senger, Mis.
^ e e  ihowta^ were ^  ^  Meier, Mrs. Frank Gardner, Mrs.
Lethbridge, Mrs. J. C. Kennedy.
noonTirf ? a s ? ^ ^  ^ ^  ^  Seventh Day Adventist Church,noons, of last week. Bethel Baptist Church, Salvation
Army Church, S t Maiy’s Sunday 
School (East Kelowna), Kelowna 
United Chiurch, Inzola Hardie, Mrs. 
G. Watt Mrs. Floyd Brown, Mrs. J. 
Clarke, Mr. Norman Fenton, Mrs; 
M. Gaspardone, Miss L. Materi, Mr. 
W. M. Todd, Mrs. R. H. Stubbs, Mr. 
B. T. Haverfi'eld, Mrs. P. 3arrMa, 
Mrs. Fritch, Miss O. Radin, Mrs. 
Bubar, Mrs. Jv? Drelling, Mrs. D. 
Schonberger, Mrs. J. Schmidt, Bto. 
Jacob SchneideL , Mrg. M. Bilber- 
nagel, B.‘ lilciver, Mrs. Camithers, 
Mrs. Van der V lie t
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
In 1885
BARON STRATHCONA and MOUNT ROYAL 
United Canada /f/Cn»ige//^ rj&/r, high in the Rockies, in 1885, 
Donald Alexander Smith drove home the 
golden spike to complete the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. . .  and thus was Canada 
linked from coast to coast. Governor o f the
Hudson’s Bay Company, Member o f Parlia­
ment, Canadiaq High Commissioner, this 
great statesman dedicated his life to the cause 
o f unity. Well may it be said. . .  there was 
a man o f vision, a clear-beaded Canadian.300 Years Ago 
CALVERT United Two Continents
I N  1622 C A L V E R T , famous 
English statesman and Secre­
tary o f  State to  K in g  James I, 
helped to unite the O ld  W orld  
and the New . Founder o f  co lo ­
n ies  in  N e w fo u n d la n d  and 
Maryland, Calvert’s ideals o f 
unity did much to foster under­
standing and friendship be­
tween tw'o great continents.
M an o f V ision, Calvert, early 
in the 17th century, said, “ Pre­
serve unity . . .  prepare for the
ex-future”  . . .  and he set the 
ample by his own actions.
Calvert’s ideals o f  unity have 
been shared by all men o f vision 
since Calvert’s time. T o d a y . . .  
let each o f us be a man o f vision 
. . ,  let us work earnestly fo r a 
united Canada.
U p on  unity o j  purpose depends  
the f u l l  m easure o j  o u r  stature as a  
nation. T h e re  is on ly  one C a n a d a  
f o r  c le a r -h e a d ed  Canadians.
Clear M eads_ Ca ll fo r . .. a  U m ted  Cam da
F o r  S a l e
A T T R A C T IV E  
N E W  D W E L L IN G
North of Bernard, built of No. 
1 materials throughout. Two 
bedrooms, kitchen and cabito- 
ets, bathroom, two porches. 
Terms. Price ....  ......:. $4J!00
N E W  4-ROOM 
B U N G A LO W
Two bedrooms. Complete. 
Some term s....... . $4,800
N E W  M O D ERN  
“ “B U N G A LO W
Two bedrooms, bathroom, liv­
ing and dining room. Kitchen 
and cabinets. Full basement 
with Wallace Heating System. 
Price^.....^...................... $6,800
19-ACRE FA R M
A  good 6 room house with 
basement, light and water. 
Close to store and school. Out­
buildings in good shape.
Price .......    $4,500
10-Acre O RCHARD
Good 7-room house and out­
buildings. 4-room cottage. 
With crop ............  $9,500
D U P L E X  For Sale—
A good return on your invest­
ment. Terms.
h&s. Ben Hoy left on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where she will visit her 
daughter, Miss Poppy Hoy.
' I T ’S JUST
C O M M O N  S E N S E
T O  SAVE  W IT H
L ® w e  B r o t t i e r s
H IG H  STA N D A R D
H O U S E  P A I N T S
®  Definitely a quality paint!
®  Covers solidly more square feet of surface.
®  Spreads evenly and easily.
®  Lengthens the time between repainting.
H.S. PR IM E R  Plus H.S. HOUSE P A IN T
—  A  perfect service saving —
2-CdAT SYSTE M !
SH IN G LE  S T A IN
and
RO O F P A IN T
that will warrant the 
output in longer’ years 
of service.
FEN C E  P A IN T
that will add greatly to 
the appearance of your 
home. Attractive, neat 
and bright finish for 
any fence-<-Reasonably 
; priced.
F L IT E
white and colors, 
$1.20 per package
K A LS O M IN E
white and colors, 
70c per package.
B R U S H E S
Kerr Block - Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 859  ^ P.O. Box 243
® W E  S PE C IA L IZ E  IN  Q U A L IT Y  ®
S c r e e n s  '  S c r e e n s
W e Have in Stock:—
A'arious types of SCREEN DOORS in standard sizes.
Spring Hinges - Door Holders - Coil Springs
W IR E  SCREENING  for Windows and Porches.
Window Screens and Screen Doors Made to order.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
PH O NE  757 (Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
DISTILLERS
y  n|» ^  (C a n a d a ) L im ite d
AAHERSTDURG • ONTAR.O
I N T E R E S T  O F  N A T I O N A L  U N I T Y  B Y  C  A  L V  E R T  D  I S T  I L  L E R S
— PHONE 301 —
Over toe Bennett Hardware
O ne o f  the  B e s t B u y s
in  T o w n
A  B o o k  I l f  T h e s i f r e  T i c k e t s
^ U R E T O T » I E S S E T T T R E G A R D L E S S ^ 0 i r S G E
On Sale at A ll Drug Stores and Empress Theatre Box Office.
W a Jii , A S'’ V  ^ °
P A G E  E I G H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
MUSIC AWARDS 
CAPTURED BY 
CITY ENTRANTS
;>• '. ( F! is;i -iii') t inU:.-
(i ! If. > i.tptiiiiil <iul itvvitrd’i in 
U.i'
in i') m )'< riticton, K<jI1ow-
inj; .in- tile V. itnn t;. «.f th
u v/ardf:
Di*r>i D. i /ur1, !<> wi)j.
I,.1 >.i, itcvG Iok<■.
s f'tllt of > i..iiK.i CiuiUi- r i > Cup,
D i \t'l fi, V, ir. Vrrr on.
\\ ! c Uj l!> i* t,’ui:i: Bicliard
ii V,'in. <)k;iin .1.11 ■Mi'..'iiun
U)lite!i ( 'I'Ur>)i. Vriri' Hi Cu[>
Kn iiii'Ui c .1;n|iii-'ll. K« low,'n.,t.
Hlifu I£< > (.'nil1. Duria 1,! atlK r-
LUMBEIi, UNION 
HEADS SPEAK 
BEFORE STRIKE
GETS WATER BUT 
RUNS TOO SLOW
i!<- and Gn t( lira Finn, Naramata 
Hc>t>''Id;s Cup: Jcatinlu I’icknr-
iptcial "d:. I.iiinby, and Marjonc Hmlizi r-
S. M. Simpson and W . Lanp,-
rnyt-r. Vtniun
Gyiu Club of KC'v.vna Shidd; _ Fmpic.sa Tli. atr.', Kdowna. Cup 
Grados I arid 2. IV'ntictori KIpiiu ii-  ^arl Harris. I'vntirtrrn. 
t.'uy K<)>'mi1; (undurlor. fdiss Doris Kiiisriiyu Club, Vrrrtion. Cup. DiU
Hr'iidry. IVittictori.
K.Iowna IJoard of Trad- CIk.I- «hrjda Bla.uli- Sirnp.a.ii Cup;
I.'itjp- Cup Mnr M. C. Fu,l« r's Ur- -Jinlitii Ann Sliunl. r, Uutland 
d )<-C lio ir, I ’l iiUidon; conductrrr. Wiiriiij'-Gilcs Ctiall-nf;- Cup:
Monica Crait; Fishpr. I^-onard Ncavc, Hiitlnnd.
Bradley Cup: awarded Jointly to Brenda Boothe Cup: Brenda Carr- 
Marion Jean Handleii, Kelowna; Hilton, Kelowna.
pioui-j. H would riuan cidaintty for 
tins town, 1 am Kourjf to give iisy 
le-aciiun..if it was runply a mat­
ter t)f businear;, I would prefer to 
turn the key in the lock and fake 
a year's fioliday. Some of these JX’O- 
ple are old employees anil have been 
Irry.'il to me for 20 years, and 1 In­
tend to be loyal to tiiem. and 1 also 
have certain obligations to jKicking 
houses and 1 intend to fulfill rny 
mead Address Employees in “ 'tdracts. with ttieir mipport A.s 1
I nmVmr Y-ird '1..UIIIUVI ,.y wirdi to work. I am
going to suggest Uicy go to work if pages. Tlie water in bi.s next-dour-
tbey wisli to crof..>i tlie picket lines, neighbor's hou.se ran much farter.
, If they do not wi.sh to work, I will be said. The matter was turned
a last minute elfort to avert the ,i.,,uest it as I believe every per- over to the city engineer to Inves-
•strike on Wednesday. May 15, wlicn j.y„ jg (.ntiticd to tlioir own right of tigate.
he called u meeting of all employees liberty. I rniglit saiy tliat I have Ju.st ..... — --------------------------------
in the hiniber yard. William C^*’g' come back from a trip over a large like to make any rcmaj'ks, they
mead, local orguni7.cr for tlie I.W.A., p;,rt of B.C. I have come ir» contact may do so."
akso .spoke  ^briefly following mr. vvlth a great many sawmill opera- (Note: Mr. Langmead came forth
Simpson. I'ollowing is the text of (j,o Soutlicrn Interior. Those to s|K*ak on holialf of the l.W.A.
F. A, Tate, >12 Cawston Avenue, 
wrote to City Fatliers on Moiida.v 
nig.lit appreciating tlie fact tlie city 
bad installed water in ids liouse. but 
took excf|)tion to one tiling, tlie 
waliT didn't run fast eiunigli.
Mr. Tide said tie tiad removed tile 
laps, but failed to Ibid any slop-
Fumerton*s
SEERSUCKER SUIT
S M Simpson, manager of the 
M. Simpson Co , Ltd . mill, made
' u"V....
A  B e t t e r  H o m e
C O R NER  L O T  IN  BEST PA R T  O F  T O W N
( Iiise to .Scliools and (.Iiiirclu'.s.
Large living room with fireplace and hardwood 
floors —  French doors to dining room —  kitchen 
with built-in cupboards and sink —  bedrooms 
with large closets —  bathroom with Pembroke 
bath —  basement and furnace —  space for 3 
rooms upstairs.
Exceptionally well constructed throughout.
$ 7 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
Ltd.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON,
MORT.GAGES —  R E A L  ESTATE  —  IN S U R A N C E  
—  List Your Property With Us —
202B Bernard Ave. Phone 127
the apeoebe:; made by bcjtb olTicials: ,;avvmlll operators arc not able to and Mr. Slmp.son continued;)
Mr. Simpsori; "It has been a lonK ninkc increases in wnijes as reques- **I nilulit say (liat I have never 
time yince I have bad an ppportun- ((.,) jy the meantime they have writ- been giv' ii an opportunity to speak 
ity to BiK-ak to the sfafT as a whole, fy jjyynld Gordon, Chairman of at a union meeting in the past, but 
but things make it rather necessary fj,y Wartime Prices and Trade Board possibly in tlie future I may be able 
at last that I should have a talk requested him to make Incrcas- to do so."
with you. I have been told by one py j„  price of lumber to corres- IVIr. Langmead; "Brother union 
of your union olTicers that h Is Ibe witli Increases that may be mcmber.s and sisters; Mr. Simpson
intention to go on strike at »h00 papj pjy ,^ y„y yf vv'agcs. They may state that be never had an op- 
() clock, but thought it belter to call jiayy j,ad a reply from him stating portunity to address a union mcet- 
you together before 11.00 o clock to vvholo matter is in the hands iiyf before—well this is a imion 
explain our position to y<)u. yf chief Justice Sloan and in the meeting. I believe tliat 00'/,< of the
‘T ile only contact you have had yyarse of time results will come out. people liero.aiA' members of the un- 
wilh this organization has been Ion. This union has never and never
through your union, I would like li cgal Strike „„y  y^
to nay the main points of issue are I might also slate that if strike j,„y „iaiiuer. We have a moral wea- 
25c per hour increase, which you aelioii Is takyn at this time it is py„ expect every worker
ask. union security, chcck-ofT, and entirely illegal. In fact, it is doubly y^ ryspyyt y/Q n,y •i.^ king r-- iilgher 
a 40 hour week with some minor illegal because at the present time shorter hours o f’ work, and
matters as well. To me this Is a you have u contract in force witli i,„iyn’ .security—not a great deal 
*■ the present time this Company and, as it was never „y ih i„g ‘ that will greatly’hurt any-’
I ’ lT'tt y ;is a Piet m e— g;rocn, 
brou 'ii and  b lue, tie-iteUed jaeket w ith  j;ay  buttons, 
eolort'ul trim  on eo lla r  an d  pocicets— the skirt has  
bo.\ pleats. I 'r ie ed  at ..........................  $5.95 atid $6.95
C O TTO N  E Y E L E T  BLOUSES
styles, sizes 14 to 20 ; at ..........
Ill eoo l sum m er  
..................... $3.95
the greater l.ssue 1s the question— cancelled, it is still in eircet. I think one. I would refer to Consolidated
•sliall a minority group in this or- many of you do not realize that this Mi,,,-,,,. & Smelting Company as a 
ganijiation compel and force the situation is an indication of tlie at plant which used to have a bonus 
majority group to go out on strike titude whicli your union is taking, gysicm Tliis system was so'compll-
and remain away from work. To me They have come to us to say tlicy ..atod that onlv about live nconle on
that is the main issue on which tlio arc prepared to give us a per- the navroll could
last war was fought. The death of mit for certain people to pass now^ incorporated into the wages, 
millions of people, millions of dol- through the picket lines. It is not workers in our union or anv union 
lars lost, and millions of people un- very good when the citizens of Can- would any ofTer of
dor ^starvation and misery. To me ada or Kelowna arc not pcrimttcd g  Simpson Limited to incorpor- 
Ihis is an important factor when you to use the public roads of their city uynnc infn th- wneo rate
limit Individual security. It is not a because they can’t pass an Illegal ^iso 40 hour work week under­
matter of union security, but a mat- picket line. They also request that .^j-ound and 42 hours in the plant,
ter of indivdual sccurty. we di.scharge a certain number of thousands of new
Intimidation Threats iho employees. I might also say our employees in Trail. These workers
"As you are aware there has been ?h e "T n teS ‘''and‘' S  accomplished a lot.
several threats of intimidation and- iui uiicui ui 1I1H..111.UHU11 o.... o- « .. .  1 ♦ *1. They do not ask Trail to prepare
threats of physical _ violence. It t  for «  depression as we are here to
W e  O w n  and O ffe r
> UA UllYOiV/Ui VJLV/I\.aiv.i . ,1.1. _ __ __ _ .1 __. . _ a. 'At. Xt-fl WV:m* tio vv w v. «.v
seems almost Impossible that such "  do today, to pay people who work
a condition could exist In this coun- . .... and eliminate any hope of a depres-
Strike in Progress
TWO EXCELLENT COMMON 
STOCKS
Famous Players Canadian 
Corporation Ltd.
Montreal Locomotives Ltd.
try, much less iCelowna. It is re- ‘‘In regard to working conditions, gjon. 
grcttable to say the least and I can- I think you will agree with me that
not imagine a group of people in working conditions in this plant are j j  qq o’clock, and
Kelowna standing for such an in- equal to or better than ^ose in any dead-line set by our council, 
justice. I believe I am correct when mdl m the Interior of B.C. jg progress. I
I say the strike vote was a minority al^ so say the worlong hours per gj e^ for your information
vote of your group. We would get year are longer than m any miU m \  ^ , time the plants through-
away from the facts when I say the Southern Interior and this takes out the Okanagan V a W  are down, 
that when force is used we are fac- m &e northern Interior of B.C. as p Summerland, Vernon, En-
ed with a possibility of people being well. Some years ago we had in Jp^b* Sugar Lake, Lumby, Squaw 
maimed for life. I cannot help feel- operation a bonus systern. On appll- ’ . y- . ^ .
ing‘tha"t Ve^pVnsibility must be tak- cafion made by your union leaders, pooIrt'cu^InT'tS 
en by you or your organization lea- this bonus system was discontinued. 'I V ov y i%____ xi______ ___II 'PBie Knniic evcforv\ fV\/Miearirle IHlLlJi/l ,i#wu.
.■i*” : “NOW to oslnbilsh picket lines and
lions ot graves over Europe teenit- fltlrens 0( this eomntunlly
ing from persons being true to their preparea to re-ii^mte this bonus _resnocL_theso^nicket lines The cdhvicti-onsr'niere-are-also^TUiliious--tystem-^nd-are-further-prepared-To-te^spcc^tl^ to'7ross“
__ _ ____ 1______ increase it as wf» har? nTannPcT in fhA ^“ *,7 uuiihi.i i.ui unjr w \,m.
B O TH  A T  M A R K E T s r s v l  tLr^iLS%"re„‘St£i S W h .  . n  = f « $ ; A n yto a portion of any additional pro- ciosslng the picket line wil
fits made In the year, and dhrlng'the fo
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
Fully Equipped To Handle All Your Investment Problems
37 Years of Experience at Your Disposal.
Phone 98 . Phone 332
as to what was right arid what was ..aovatp ..x j, , txxx uux.xxe w.c . f, „ j North America and
wrong. I contend the first right of time it waS in force, the bonus was e "e S  unior will be informed of 
every individual is to live by his Paid every year. I  might say ladies t f S e S s  nlme That is our only 
conscience and not by one group. and, gentlemen, any of you who have ® /  I
“Under present conditions our law Jwed in the period just past iggaii^^ negotiations
will beenforced andwe believeour ja^t war We That we hfve never C
pohee are strong enough to give had an inflation period. negotiated with S. M. Simpson Lim- [
security and protection to every m- 'Weather Storm ited, but only negotiated with In-
dividual ^o^desires to (i^ i^  on his ^  control terior Lumbermen’s Association. Mr.
nf on excess profits and that will come Simpson said that he did not re-
anH Tt a nue^ again. During the last inflation per- present the firm in negotiations, and
fnrra 50% Of aU Sawmill Operators in anything he discussed did not ap-
tion of force between different interior were put out of busi- ply to this plant. This means that
ness.: We are endeavoring to put our everytime we sat down to bargain, 
plant in such a position to weather it was never known for whom we 
the storm at that time and we have bargained or who was represented.
Sizo.s 7 ( 0  1 4 x :
CO TTO N  P IN A FO R E S —
Sizcks 2 to 6. 7 to 1 4 ........................ 49c to 75c
CO TTO N DRESSES—
.Tn g a y  sty les, sizes 1 to 6 ...........98q to $1.95
S W IM S U IT S —
In  plain  an d  fa n c y  p r i n t s ........99c to $2.95
P L A Y  SHOES-
G a y  sty les, m occasin s  o r  lo a fe rs , ru b b e r  
an d  leather so les— flat o r  lo w  heels. A l l  
co lo r c o m b in a t io n s ........ .........$1.15 to $3.95
‘W H E R E  CASH BEATS
I .  W ,  A .
Strike Bulletin No. 1
succeeded where it seemed impos- . “Another point—I do not know of 
sible in many cases, l  am not going any request made to Mr. Simpson 
to try to hold you together much to discharge any employee, and as 
longer, but i  want you to know we. far as I know I hope that ’request 
are planning to carry on as usual, will never be made. The union w ill 
If it is your wish to discontinue em- hold '.no blame to anyone as long 
ploymentj we are willing to give as they do not crtxiss the picket line, 
separation to those who want it. If you do not support this, strike, 
and hope to make replaerements to don’t talk about at, go home and stay 
cover that loss. I f  anyone would home.”
The lumber operators, having decided to refuse all three demands of. the 
I.W .A ., can now be held wholly responsible for the present state of affairs 
whereby negotiations have ceased and the battle lines are drawn.
Your negotiating committee wishes to assure you that everything has 
been done on their part to avoid the present impasse, even to the point where 
we made a lastm inute offer before Mr. Justice Sloan in Victoria to call off 
the strike if the operators woiild concede an 18 cents increase overall and the
40 hour week. W e  ■ consented to arbitrate union security.
This, as you have learned, was refused. Thie operators made it quite plain 
that negotiations, stcirtedlast March 21st, have been a farce. T hey  steadfastly 
refused to advance any proposal that your committee considered a conimon 
meeting ground.
T H E Y  CONFUSE ISSUE
THREE COMMON MISTAKES 
REGARDING WILLS
H a i l  l a s u r a n c e
T IM E
N E W  C O L L E C T I O N  O F  H A T S  fo r the 
l lo l id a y — bdatlc rin g  s tra w s  fro m  m ed ium  
to la rgo  b rim s in w h ite , paste l an d  da rk  
e o lo rs ; priced fro m  ................. $2.49 to $5.95
N E W  P L A Y  C L O T H E S  F O R  G I R L S — O n e
an d  tw o -p iece  sty les in co lo r fu l cottons. 
])riced  from  .
H A L T E R S  to w e a r  w ith  s lacks  o r  
Sizes, 7 to 14 years.
D O N ’T  T A K E  CHANCES W IT H  YO U R  
BIG CROP T H IS  YE A R .
Insure under the five year premium 
reducing policy.
Strongest companies —  lowest premiums.
Just phone, and w e 'will call at your orchard.
McTAVISH, WHlLLIS & GADDES LTD
INSURANCE
—  . Kelotvna, B.C-
REAL ESTATE
Phone 217 G o o d  H e a l t h
A s we have predicted, attempts'are now being made to confuse the issues. 
T o  the operators there is no longer a question of increase in pay, a  forty-hour 
week and union security. Their publicity campaign is d e s ign ^  to draw  a 
veil over our demands and replace them with the charge that the strike is 
illegal.
Not only did they insist at the Victoria meeting with M r. Sloan that the 
strike deadline be lifted but that yqur committee publicly remove all threat 
of future strike.— Ordy_
■A survey conducted in the United States not long 
ago, the findings of which apply equally to Canada and 
Canadians, indicates that the three conimon mistakes 
which people make in regard to their wills are—
Failure to secure proper legal advice,
Failure to reyise a will to meet changing 
circumstances, and
Failure to appoint an experienced Executor.
Such mistakes need not happen, but they are respon-* 
sible for worry, loss of time and needless expense.
Safeguard your Estate by consulting your Solicitor 
in the drawing of your W ill, and appoint this Company , 
as your Executor.
CITIZENSHIP 
AWARD TO BE 
MADE IN 1947
O k s ifia g a n  T ru s t  €®.
Phone 98 Phone 332
further. This we refused to do.
It is now suggested that the l.W .A . apply to conciliate the dispute under 
Order-in-Council P.C. 1003, that so called “legal” hocus pocus conceived in 
Ottawa whereby disputes such as ours are dragged out for months and when 
decisions are made that are not acceptable by  the employers, are blithely 
ignored.
You will recall the unanimous decisions brought down in our favor 
under P.C. 1003 in the cases of the Sweeney Cooperage Company, Sitka 
Spruce and the Cranbrook (Cartage, after long drawn out hearings. The com­
panies refuse to implement these decisions, because there is nothing in- P.C. 
1003 which compels them to do so.
This, then, is what we are offered by the operators in answer to our 
demands:
Call off the strike,!they say in effect, come into bed with us where we 
can concoct a joint application for arbitration under PIC. 1003, and then, if 
neither of us like the decision handed down, we can say to hell with it and 
we are back where we are now.
Your.committeels answer to that suggestion was, and is, a flat “N O ”.
Executors and Trustees 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
Over-thiriy-seven—years-ol-crintinuous-service-4n-the 
Okanagan Valley.
' charge, explained. “The committee 
is charged with the responsibility 
of awarding this distinguished honor 
to the Outstanding citizen of the 
year, but the task of determining 
who that person will be w ill not 
fall on ourselves, who are regarded
----- by many as being too young to pro-
Groiip of Long-Resident Citi- perly judge, but will fall on a group
zens W ill Pick Distineuished . long-resident and , civic-minded zens w iu  riCK ^iscmguisnea who will be in the best pos-
C itizen  sible position to decide.
a n d  L o ts  o f  F ep
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
liave a long'record of dependability 
as a regulator of liver and kidneys 
and bowels. ' K
They quickly arouse these organs 
ealthful activity—sharpen the ap-
I
to h
petite and help to improve digestion.
Clean out the poisons with Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and re-
gain your pep and happiness. 
35cts. a box.
D n  C h a s e ’s
KitfneiiLiveR Pills
Correcting an erro'neous impres- “Further, by Canada Week, in 
sion, the Junior Chamber of Com- "lune of this year, they would riot 
merce hastened to advise that the have spent sufficient time to pro- 
conferring of the “Good Citizenship” perly seek out the most meritorious 
award will not be made until next citizen," he said.
year. The plans for the observance of F.O. James Lyon and Mrs. Lyon
-“We rire definitely not making Canada Week, next month, are go- have arrived in Kelowna from the
the award this year,” Foster Mills, ing ahead satisfactorily, a Jaycee East. F.O. Lyon returned recently
chairman of the committee in official reported, from service overseas.
T H E  F I G H T  I S  O N
The battle having been declared, let’s not mince matters. This iis a fight! 
Already you see in the public prints the strategy of the operators.
Let a ballot be taken of all those employed ia  the industry, they say. 
Let the government ask the (imployees of the lumbering industry if they 
are prepared to accept what the operators call “ offers”.
In a word, a wedge between the workers and their union leaders. Break 
the union even if you have to make concessions.
Keep the picket lines tight, brothers. Watch the press (carefully) And
keep tuned to your radio for further announcements. W e ’re in this fight
together.
1. W .A . '€ J .O .  L o c a l  M®. 1 '4 2 > 3
A pure product of the sugar cane. 
Rogers’ Golden Syrup supplies the 
need for quickly availabk energy in' 
-the-diet-of-ebildrcnr-Asil-spreacFfdr— 
bread, or in many taste-tempting.
easily prepared cakes and pics, it is 
supreme. Most grocers have stocks.
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FOU SAI-E—'20 Aires good vegc-
t,(l)lc liinij until r iiruia!iun- Ni:w 
Murro 't Oni' ;.t'vrn room houM,/. oiu' 
four rooini <1 hou;.<- iimt jrriaU bam. 
'J'l rniM Ap|»iy Hi iiry's Ki-.illy, 7\1 
I,;nvrriHi* Avi‘ ll-li.'
Hlk:,’ Hall 
Lawrence Ave. N O T IC E
rOUN<j widow, 35. ftliwere and 
altriictive and fond of country, 
anxious to obtain position ii.>i housc- 
kcc|Mr to fruit ra/H.licr. No ciicurn- 
biance.s. Ucply to Hox 2S10, Kc-
ROWKUB—l>«ut be beaten by
Jack Kro;,t next year. He wise, 
. ... , , plan to use orebard beaters and
.allle ranch, *00 bead qj{I3j.;j{ them now to ensure deliv­
ery. Further Miforination on request 
from Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd., K e­
lowna. H.C. 43-2c
lowna Courier
FOU HACK
of cattle, (i boi:;es. Kxccllent 
buiidinj,;.'., electric liKbts and dormes- 
Uc: water. 25 acres orchard. Terms. 
Apply Henry's Realty. 217 I.awrenee
NOTICE IS HEHEKV OIVEN
(hat all persons havinj; claims a)i- 
uln.sl the Estate of Fsabella McLeod, 
formerly of Kelowna, H.C., widow, 
who died on the 19th day of Decem-
4't'3p Avenue. -ll-lc nUENI'VVOOO College
her, 1915, are required on or before .............. ..........  _ _____
the 15th day of July, 1940. to deliver cement foundation of the new 
or send by prepaid letter partic- ,,o„u:; ha.s not as yet been laid,
ulars of their claims duly venflea ,,----------- -^1. _ .  e..ii.«.eir..wi ...x.i Alderman Sam Miller waato Cj4*ori'e Wllhiir Sutherluiici anti
'nu i'f II'.idcnt.ii livinj; in (iie 300 
Ml" k on l.' rp; Strci t appeaici! !>•:’- 
fore tile City Council nicctlnif on 
Monday iii{;ht. reqner.liiii.; the city HYLAND—At the Kelowna (Jen-
lo cj tablish a biiiktinj; line of 33' '  eral Hospital on Saturday. May llth, 
feet fnmi the :;tai t of the street 1946. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyland, 
hue. The deler.atioii protested that Kelowna, a dauKhtei. 
two other houses are at pre.sent tin- CANTEFON-- At the Kelowna 
del cciistiuction ami are much General Ho.ipital. on Monday, May 
elor.er to the street. They pointed Ktth, 1910. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
out lliat if tlie city aet.s immediately, Canteloii, Kelowna, a dauchter. 
tire owners of the new houses will SCIINEIOEK - At the Kelowna
t’Xpcrirnco lilUo llnancial loss* us Moiuiuy, May
R '
Foil HAI.E-
in ijoixi
1C e h o ie r  b u ild in g
location. $300
lirnnEU K.C.A.F. officer, taking
bookkeeping cour.so in Vancou­
ver. would like to eontact a position Ca.sh or terms. Apply Henry'i 
in Kelowna in about three month;;, ty, 217 I..awrciice Avc 
Hlease write partlcular!j to W. H.
Firth, 2755 W. 42nd Ave., Vancouver.
44-5p
OR HALE—Modern 5-room bun­
galow. fairly new. Clixic to
AMBITIOHH young veteran re­
quire;; responsible ofllee po;;ition 
with < :;tabli.shcd Kc'lowna firm. Ex­
cellent army and pre-war references 
can be fjiveri. Reply to Hox 21(9, 
Kelowna Courier.
lake. $5,250. Apply 
217 Lawrence Ave.
Henry’s Really,
Victoria. 
^LCO IIO LICS ANONYMOUS
*ARPENTER
Fo r  s a l e —Modem 4-rooin bun-
Kalow, 2 bcdrtwni.s, kitchen, llv- 
ini; room and cooRt . Pembroke 
44-lp bath. On main ;;treet. For quick 
■sale at $4,750. Terms. Apply Henry’;; 
work wanted after Healty, 217 Ltivvrence Ave. 44-le
5 |).m. Rouch or llnisliiiu; jobs.
A Treat for your Feet:
Corn and Call<Hi.s
Use Lloyd's
F _ „  , - ............-  ......... . Salve for
OR SALr.. Six -acre fann, one j-elief. 50c at Willits and all
item paiu in in.va..*v.. ..MO-,! ........ . pioducink or- drut'cists. 44-lc
Kourt cabin three. 44-lp chard, five acres in alfalfa and j;ar- ___ ____ —_ — --------- ----------------
den. all under irrigation, with live rkO N T suffer with Eczema or Ini- 
room house, barn, garage, chicken U  petigo—uso ’’Klecrcx” for itnme- 
hou.se, po.S;;e;;sion June 15th, goixl diatc relief. 50c - $1.00 (Medium 
value at $4,000.00. Apply G. R. John- and Strong) at all druggists. 44-lc 
son, Kelowna. H.C. 44-lp
II,. Executor, »m  procc^ to ";;rto I'hcXu./w'lo^rtou'jl'to'’?^ ^^ ^^  
distr.bute the assets of the ‘  De- 
------------ ------------------  . '>moin; the persons entitled
, This Is n poslUvo and permanent thereto having regard only to the arc within the nronertv line set
44-lc release from drinking without cost claims of which they shall then have nmirr the bylaw.
or inconvenience. It Is a personal had notice. __________ ______  „ ___
and confidential service rendered Dated this lOlh day of May, 1940. 
by oilier alcoholics who have found IIERBER'I’ V. CRAIG,
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- Solicitor for the Executors,
mous. Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc 210A Uernard Ave., Kelowna, H.C.
43-5e
IN THE SUPREME COUIl’P OF
im iT is ii c Ol u m u ia
H E L P  W A N T E D
IN  P R O B A T E
In the matter of the Estate of 
DORA CALVERT, deceased.
13th, 1940, to Mr. and Mn;. Paul 
Schneider, R.R.l, Kelowna, u son.
PINEAU—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday, May 13th, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Pineuu, 
lowna, II daughter. 
TURTON—At the Kelowna Gen- 
spltal, on Tuesday, May 14th, 
1940, to Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Turton, 
East Kelowna, a son.
JAUD—At the Kelowna Genei'td 
Hospital, oit Thursday. May lOlh, 
1940, to Mr. nnd Mr;;. Daniel Jaiid, 
East Kelowna, ii son.
YEAST—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, May 17th, 1940, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yea:;t, Rut­
land, a son.
DEITEL—At the Kelowna General 
Iluspilal, on Friday, May 17th, 1040, 
to Mr. and Mi's, Albert Deltel, Ke­
lowna, a daughter.
JACKSON—At Uie Kelowna Gen­
eral Ilospilal, on Saturday, May 10.
CANNED VEGETABLES
H
-Two men for or-rELP WANTED
chard work, June 1st to Novem­
ber, can provide batching accom­
modation if neee.s.sary. Phone 082- 
R l 
na.
“Tender for Coal for Western Pro- 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that vloccs”, will be received until 3
i.in. (E.D.S.T.), Monday, May 27,
TENDERS FOR COAL 
(Western Provinces)
EALED TENDERS addros.scd to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 1940, to Mr-, and Mrs, Douglas Jaek-
P E A S —
20-0/, tin.'- t'hosce 
SIEVE 5 - 
I«'r Hu 
SIEVE 4 -
jH-r till
SIEVE 2 -  
per tin
FANCY QUALITY 
‘ Sieve 2; per tin 
SUinduut Quality. 
Sieve 3. per tin . ,
quality-
15c
VE G E TAB LE
M ACED O INE
'Peas. Carrots and Keiituiky 
green ln-ansi 
20-0/ tiius; each 19c
DICED i ie i;t .s ,
DH ED CARROTS,
'Choice 4) tins 
Qualily for
rOMAI-O PUREE;
per tin
25c
10c
M E A T  SA N D W IC H  SPREADS • York" tin 9c
A T T H E  V IT A M IN  BAR ®
Yuu’fl always liiul the hest in fresh vef^etahle: 
at thi.s attraetive, icetl statul.
T H E  U P -T O -D A T E  STA N D  
for vi(;tmiu-givin}2: vegetables am! juices.
RED S WniTE sio«f
Owned and Operated by
G o rd o n 's  G ro c e ry
211A  Bernard Avo. P H O N E  30
CHAPMAN— At the Kelowna
Fo r  SALt>-
bungalow.
n stucco Y vitality to men who feel run- s V i m e m o " c m i r r D o n i l n l o n  Buildings and Experimcn- lath. 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
ei n. Just down, nervou.s, weak. 15-day treat- tal Farms and StiRions. throughout chai^ East Kelowna, a daughter.
lar,.c lot, „c n , I .  OO o, W. R, Trench Ltd. J S , . o ‘ S rS to Y '^ rD o S  cS - r c w ' T . T E l f  a S C o l S :  m O W N -M  the Kotorvaa Gc„.
Sion June 44-lc i Intostati* hki Hospital, on Saturday, May 18,
Four room
fully mod
C. D. Buckland, R.R.3, Kelow- outside of city limits, on
43-3p with a good garage. Possessi
15th. A good buy at $4,050. Apply 
G. R. Johnson, Kelowna. 44-lp
IGORINE” gives new pep and nrnl'^T'iidee*’?)^ the supply of coal for the General Hospital, on Saturday, May
ARCHIBALD. Local Judge oi  ^ me Buildings and Experi cn- lath. 1940, to r. and rs. Lloyd
He l p  w a n t e d  — Experienced
Tailoress for local dry cleaning
riLDER’S Stomach Powder
vert, intestate*. bia.
A ll persons having claims against Forms of tender with jpcciflca- 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, 
tlons andi conditions attached can be Okanagan Mission,
plant. Apply Henderson’s Cleaners.
44-4c
Wxxducivo oi.uiiiuGi> „rc rcauired to file /   a son.
Quick relief from digestive > , certified on or before the obtained from the Purchasing Ag- ARBOUR _At Kelowna General
p o K  MADE-5 roomed stucco bun- ailments, acid stomach, heartburn. ent. Department of Public Works, ^
W A N T E D
galow, fully modern 
lots. $4,750.00 for quick .sale 
Williams, 253A Water St., Kelowna.
44-lc
nn iZ\  r  ^  , «Tnn 29th day of Juno. 1946, after which ciii. wcpariin^ Hospital on Sunday, May 19th, 1940,
” r  H Tt aTdr’u ^ L t r ' "  44-f? date I will llroeeed to distribute the gctrWi^??«%o? District to Mr. and Mrs Albert Arbour, Kc-
arugg s . estate according to the claims re- Resident Architect, Saskatoon, Sask.; lowna, a daughter.
ceived by me. ...........................  '
WANTED TO BENT „  ^
daughter desire smaU furnished
. I 7OR SALE—G roomed bungalow, , „ „ _ i * j
•Mother and ^  p^ -,rtiy finished. $3,400. $1,800 of 0 or 8 exposures printed
suite, 2 or 3 rooms in quiet, respect 
able homo in city, June 1st. Call 
257-L2.
St.,
R. H. Williams, 253A Water 
Kelowna. 44-lc
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER
FINISHING DEPARTMENT ^ o lh e M  Administrator.
Kelowna, B.C.
Dated thlis 8th day of May, 1946.
43-2C2 5 c
W ANTED Orchard listings ... balance on terms. R, H. Williams, Rcnrints**3c*e^h 
East Kelowna. Cash buyers 253A  Water St„ Kelowna. Reprints, Jc ea
Fo r  s a l e —Bungalow, 5 rooms, 
fully modern $4,750. $2,500 cash.
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY
P.O. Box 1556
KELOWNA CITY POUND
waiting. Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 
Lawrence Ave. 44-lc
W
TANTED — Secondhand location, see R. H. Williams, 253A
with headlight. Will pay rea- water Street, Kelowna, 
sonable price. If interested call at 
kitchen of Schell’s Grill.
Fo r  s a l e —city cafe, with turn­
over of $50,000 a year, good 
uicyeic 
Notice is hereby given that the -------- » .  i
following animals have^been im- ^°rerbeR>rem^3va^^^
not CiaunLa_+Vi£» frw*m nf n
the District Resident Architect, Cal- SALLENBACH—At the Kelowna
gary, Alta.; and the District Rc^i- General Hospital, on Monday, May 
dent Architect, Victoria, B.C. 20th. 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Tenders should be made on tne ^
forms supplied by the Department Sallenbach, Winfield, a son.
and in accordance with departmen- BEAUBIEN—At the Kelowna
tal specifications and conditions at- General Hospital, on Tuesday, May 
tached thereto. Coal dealers’ licence 21st. 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
numbers must .be given when ten- Beaubien, Kelowna, a son. 
dering.
The Department reserves the right
T R E N C H ' S
O B IT U A R Y DRY SKIN LOVBS
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  E rS tm ?t‘fu X .“toeT5 th ^  „  ™ e d EMC G. D AV K
^  disposed of.- in Canada, made payable to the WeR kown pioneer of the Kelow-
1 Black and White part Bull Ter- order of the Honourable the Minis- na district, Frederic George Davis, 
rier. ter of Public Works, equal to 10 74 years of age, 135 Harvey Ave.,
I Sorrel saddle Mare, 3 white per cent of the amount of the ten- died in the Kelowna Hospital,
Mr s . J. T. Foulds and family wish
to express sincere appreciation
W '
and Board or
44-lp pO B  SALE—We have houses sell- to all their, friends, including the stockings blazed face no visible der, or Bearer Bonds of the Domin- Thursday. May 16. 
j  »  ing for around $2,000. Come in employees of the S. M. Simpson Co. YirnnH ’ ' ion of Canada or the C ana^^  Born in Clinton,
\ ^ lM t  o f
ANTED—Boom ana uoaru 01 jj  Williams, 253A Ltd. for the kind sympathy extend-
sleeping room by single man. water St., Kelowna. 44-lc ed to them in the recent loss of a i '7'7t
Mast-be-ccmtralr—Plcase-writ^to-^=^ ^ ^ . ~ 1 5 ^ n Y T n ib ^ ~ ^ d T 5 tH ^  -^-^-j^-none-xii ra.
Box 291, Kelowna Courier. 44-lp PO R  SALE—Four room bungalow.
W
ANTED—Will trade houses for
full basement, garage, chicken E. Prickard, of Oyama,
— p, barn. A ir condition furnace, wishes to thank Dr. Knox for 
a period of one rponth, either fruR trees. Will trade in car or his skill and attention and friend- 
July or August. Desire nice com- truck and half cash. Price $8,500. ship through the years, especially
___ ____ — - ... ......... .......Ont., the late
w  BLACKWOOD National Railway Company ^ d  its Dfavis came to Kelowna in
Bniindkeeper, constituent companies uncondition- 1907 g^d was a well known
E^OKeeper._g^ teed^s^to-principaP^
-----------  or the a forLeS ioned  bondf and a ^ ‘^ '^^^hter,
certified cheque, if required to make Mrs. S. A. Falconer, Old Greenwich,
D R Y  S K IN  C R E A M  
».1.IO end » 2 *W
fortable home with three bedrtioms. r / h . Williams, 253A Water Street, during her late husband’s illness.
Have similar home here. Please Kgioy^ng 44-lc 44-lp
write Mrs. D. McMaster, 3511 W23rd ;---------------^ ^ '--------------------------- 7—-------------------
Ave., Vancouver, B.C., if interested. pO R  SALE—Four-room bungalow, l|ffR. and Mrs. R. A, Copeland de- Repayment
*  oartlv finished. S3.150. R. H IVl
FD O N G  U P  H O M E  
M A D E  E A S Y  
B Y  L O A N  P L A N
A homogwiwd cmoh wMdi
t^nelrofM rapidly Wo A* porow
WANTCED—Refined young couple,
no children, require to rent ap­
artment, house or rooms with use 
of bathroom and kitchen. Reply
44-3c X p y , $ , . 1 £ sire to thank Mrs. McWilliams 
Williams, 253A Water St., Kelowna, and the ladies of the Auxiliary for
44-lc the very nice radio given them and 
also to thank them for all the
by Easy Instalments 
Makes Purchasing Possible With­
out Hardship
up an odd amount.
By order,
J. M. SOMER'VILLE,
Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, April 30, 1946.
____________ Ford truck, see
giving full particulars to Box 289, Schaffer, Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna Courier. a-j.9r> --------------------------------^
thSt h ?m l^n ew % rn i1hin^ ^^ ^
43-2p
Frank make the day a success. 
44-lp appliances, redecoration and various home improvements—many people
rAN’TED TO RENT—RietumedW -airman and wife urgently re- Apply 188 Bertram St. 
qiiire an unfurnished housekeeping Christenson.
house iu^or n L r  towm^ Can p r S  COB QUICK SALE-New ly rede 
excellent references. nhnnp *  corated furnished 7-room stiiccr
459 or 614-L3.
^ ^ -------------  ISTE wish to express our sincere nome
pO B  SALE-One Battery Radio, W thanks and appreciation to our have found^that the qui^est and 
*  table model, in ffood condition.   +/% most economical way is tnrougn a
BENT—Two or 3WANTED TO ___
furnished rooms for housekeep- pO B  SALE—City homes, first class 
ing for July 1st. Reply to Box 28L *
Kelowna Courier.
many friends who were so kind to " t  Bank of Montreal personal
Ask for A. us during our recent bereavement, „nn can obtain cash
- P and also forYheb^utifu l floral of- cents a month for a $100
ferings. Mrs. F. G. Davis and-family loan, repayable in 12 monthly in-
_______^ stalments.
To anyone in a position to repay 
without hardship,'the Bank is in a 
position to lend, and you may be 
sure that when you ask for a loan 
at the Bank of Montreal, you do 
not ask a favor.
See Mr; Douglas, manager of the
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
Apply 128 Coronation Ave. 
PHONE 354
Immediate delivery.
, 44-3p
Conn., and a son, Bert M. Davis, 
Winnipeg, Man.; and two brothers, 
E. Davis, Toronto, and W. B. Davis, 
Vancouver.
Funeral services were conducted 
at the Kelowna United Church Tues­
day afternoon. May 21. Interment 
followed in the Kelowna cemetery. 
Pall bearers were E. Gregory, Dick 
Johnstone, J. E. Young, Wm. Mur­
ray, A, L. McNaughton and Allan 
G. Dunnett.
to l•ov• yovr Ain tolln*«mootfv
43-3c house. Immediate possession. Apply 
230 St. Paul St. 43-3p C O M IN G  E V E N TS
orchards, mixed farms and city 
43-2p lots in best residential districts—
few of these many desirable pro- stock.
Yo u r  Commnnity Auction Thurs­
day, 1.30 p.m., May 23. Live-
Furniture, Engines, Anvil.
ANTED—Cedar, Fir and Pine perties are listed in our display Walter McCarthy, Auctioneer, Five
• - Bridges. Phone 449-L. ” ----— ^
horhe sales conducted.
poles, all sizes. Quote f.o.b. advt. on page 16. For others not  Farm and Bank of Montreal. He will be glad
shipping point, state quantities can advertised we suggest a personal 
supply, earliest shipment—NIEDER- call at the Okanagan Headquarters 
MEYER-MARTIN CO., Spalding of Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate, 
Building Portland 4, Oregon. 42-7c Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Ave.
’ 42-tfc
rANTED—For liberal trade-ins
W  on your second-hand furniture. p O K  SALE—Land for sale in Glen- 
nee O. L  Jones Furniture Co.. Ltd. *  rosa. Westbank. 9.67 acres un-, , ’  
50-tfce improved, very light timber easily
_______________ —^  --------- -^------- cleared. Block 21, Map 777, Osoyoos
ANTED—See us before dispos- Division of Yale District. Clear
44-lp to discuss the financing of your
_____ home improvement plans with you.
—^Advt.
British Columbia Civil Service
W A N T E D
By Open Competition 
STENOGB.APHER for Govern­
ment Agency. Kelowna 
Apply Gov’t Agent, Kelowna ;
ing of your household, fumi- spring of water available. Would 
ture. ranges, etc. We pay best make splendid chicken ranch. No 
orices for used funilture. O. L  reasonable offer refused. Write John 
Tones Fumlturo Co. Ltd. 50-tfc E. Fraser, P.O. Box 563, Wetaskiwin,
F O R  S A L E
---- Alberta. 44-3c
THE CHURCH
Fo r  SALE—Fir lYood, order yonr
winter fuel now, just phone
OB SALE—Pipe Fittings, Tnbes. 395-L for quick delivery, minimum
- 3 cord loads. 42-4pF _Special low prices. Active Trad 
ing Co., 916 Powell St„ Vancouver,
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
; ; ^ S O C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. ard Bertram St.
B.C. 4-tfc
7OB SALE—5 room modem stucco
H E N R Y S  R E A L T Y
e O R C H A R D S  
e F A R M  L A N D S  
© C IT Y  D W E L L IN G S  
and L O T S  
© B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
217 T.awrence Ave. 
P H O N E  739
Y O U R  
E Y E S  .
MURDOCH
McLEOD
Registered Optometrist,
of Vancouver, will be at
T H O M S O N ’S 
J E W E L R Y  STO R E  
Kelowna, B.C.
L
FRL, M AY 31
JOHN THOMAS FOULDS
A  well known local resident, J. T. 
Foulds, passed away suddenly at his 
home, Vernon Road, on May 12th 
in his 70th year.
Born in Skelton, Yortehire, Eng­
land in 1876, Mr. Foulds came to, 
Canada with his family in 1907 and 
homesteaded on the prairies at Van­
guard, Sask., until 1931, when he 
mo.yed to Kelowna.
He had been in the employ of the 
S. M. Simpson Co. Ltd. since that 
time, where he was affectionately 
known as “Pop” Foulds.
. Surviving are his wife and youn­
gest daughter, Gwynneth, Vernon 
Road, Mrs. A. G. Shelley and Har­
old Foulds, all of Kelowna; besides 
Mrs. W. S. Farrow, Red Deer, Alta.; 
R. Foulds, Courtenay, B.C., and 
Jack Foulds, 'Vanguard; Sask.
Funeral services were held oh 
Wednesday, May 15, from the First 
United Church, Kelowna, with Cap­
tain Collard; of the Salvation Army, 
officiating. Interment followed in 
the Kelowna cemetery.
Pall bearers were; Gordon Allen, 
Frank Bouvette, Joe Neissner, Bob 
Paschold, Ed Scott and Ed Sharpies.
F O R  T H A T  W E E K -E N D  P IC N IC
A Genuine THERHQS Bottle
'IraE ^  sc.26‘1 B
W m
KEEPS H O T  ! KEEPS COLD !
T H E R M O S — Pint Size .......: ......  $1.25
T H E R M O S— Pint Size,
with moulded cup ........ $1.50
T H E R M O S— Quart Size    . . $2.50
T H E R M O S — M etal; Lunch Kit— complete 
with Pint Bottle (with moulded cup) $2.25
N O W  A V A IL A B L E - S O D A  K IN G
$ 1 '1 5SO D A  S Y P H O N  CH AR G ER SBox o f 10 chargers
This Society is a branch of The
house, basement, pool, fruit Mother Churdi, The First Church of
modem trees, lawn, ^ape  arbor, driveway, Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa-Fo b  S.ALE—Four room ____ _______________  ___
bungalow. Well built, in good garage and woodshed. Apply 159 chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn.: 
location Applv 155 Roweliffe Ave. Cawston Ave. ^2-3p gyjujay SchooL 9.45 am.; first and
44-lp third*Wednesdays, Testimony Meet-'OR SALE—Finest quality B.O.P.-  ing 8 p m. ReadingFo b  SALE—S300 buys a large City *  ^red I^ode_Island ^R®d and afternoon,
------ L o t-T M ljO, good lar;pri c ^ ^ 4J)0 for_25; $8.O0F f d ^ ------- '--------------— =
Room open 
3 to S pm.
water, electricity, sewer.i ' r ‘Appr;‘GcSi„--H«ic«T&^n. ^he U N IT E D  CHURCH
3 Casorso Block, or telephone eve- 
409-R. 44-4cnings.
Breeder, Armstrong, B.C. 18-tfc OF C AN A D A
six-roomFo b  SALE—One new
modern bungalow on Morrison 
.\vcnue, $3,600. Half cash, balance 
as rent. Call at 257 Bertram Street, 
first house south of Bernard Ave.
44-lp
F R SALE—Heavy wrapping pa­
per, In large sheets. Useful for
First United, corner Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave.
insulation and lajring under carpets 
and linoleum. Limited quantity. 
25c per roll. Kelowna Courier.
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
e ! B. Beattie - Organist
Fo b  S.-VLE—New five room mod­
ern bungalov.'. s^ituated on Ber­
nard Ax'c. $4, iau. r'lUir cash, balance 
in rent. C.\l! at 2.57 Bertram
N O TIC E
St.. M'
first house south of Bernard Ave.
fISS E. Malfet, Furrier, invites
her customers and all who are 
interested to visit her-new enlarg- 
44-lp cd-workroom at 175 Bernard .Vve. 
.......... • - Fur work done by experienced Fur-FOR S.\LE—In Rutland, large lot riers assure.s complete satisfaction.
With cabin and material to build Y’ou will be pleased with our work, 
5-100:11 bungalow. $1,575. .-\pply and with oyr price;. 43-3p
Henrv's Ilealtv. 217 Lawrence .\ve, .. g-.- rgrrTTTT'T—271—
■ “ 44-lc your films to STOCKS*, The
Fo r  S .V LE — .M odem  4 -ro om
galow!! in itood district. 
bi-driKi-n.-;. kitclio:-.. livin 
cooler. Garage anti 
S4.SOO. -Yppi.v Henry's Realty, 217 
Lawrence .-Vvenii-e.
SUNDAY, M AY 26th
11.00 a.m.—Morning Service: 
Subject:
• MADE IN THE HVIAGE OF GOD ”
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service:
Subject;
”A PECULI.AR .A’TTITUDE”
n /m im u K £
• GOOD
B R E A P  )  NO TH ING  
U K E  GOOD  
Y E A S T /
3 0 1 0
^ E F A I M S
call
k e l o g a n  r a d i o
&  E LE C TR IC
CO., LT D .
233 Bernard Ave.Phone 36
50 y e a r s  a  fa v o r ite ^  
f o r  l ig h f - t e x t u r e d /•f  ^ ""if 1 *  ^  ^ A
' d e l ic io u s ,/ fd s ty  ,
BASEBALL
South Okanagan 
League
CAWSTON
A T
^ U T L A f f f i
SU ND AY, M A Y  26 
2.30 p.m.
R U T L A N D  P A R K
Collection will be taken.
The New Healing Discovery
For Eczema, Bruises, Burns,' 
Rheumatic Pains, Sprains, Cuts,' 
etc.
8-oz,
size
Photographer, Penticton, for the 
Finest Quality Finishing, a new film 
r;-' order. 32-tfc
bun
'Two s'upplicd with cv 
rocm a'.icl
wood.shed. w e  l l  s h o p  FOR Y O U -I f  you 
•1,7 » »  1
44-lc
Fo r  S.ALE—Thrce-rcom Bungalow
nor:h; cf Berr.aj-d. $2,000. Half 
ca.<h. Apply H-onry'..; Realty,
know what you want, but live 
too far away to look for it, write to 
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE,.
Dominion Building. A’ancouver. B.C.
28-tfc
217 
44-lc Th e  Plumber Protects the Healthof the Nation. For good prolec-awrcnce .-Ave
R-SALE— l-acTc-Iakeshore-iH-o—lion—Phone-Scott-PIumbing-Work^r-Y
F^porty  Three roomcH: house, hot' 184 for plumbing. heaUng and sheet 
and coui runnin.g water. Some fruit metal work. 50-tXc
Realty, ■ rr—  ^ r ^
44. 1c ^ L T  »  good new sole—For extra
nrui .nut t;-ev<. .'.pply Henry’ 
217 L.iwronce .-Ave.
good shoe repair work be sure
^OR S.ALE—l* i  acres, small dwell- -ind come to Uie Kelowna Shoe Hos­
ing and welt Ideal for chick- pital. 220 Bernard .Ave. 51-tfc
as. S1.CK.0 Apply Hcnr>-'s Realty.
217 Lawrence -Ave. 44-lc TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED .ADS fc,
lABERMACLE
236 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. GREATOREX 
SUND.AAh M.AY 26th
9.53 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Class. 
-DovotionaL
7.30 pm.—Evangelistic.
"The Friendly Church" 
"Jesus Christ, the' same yester­
day and Today and Forever” 
—Hebrews 13-8
You are cordially invited!
on . . .
Quality
Meats
E A T  
M E A T  
at' 
least 
ONCE 
A  D A Y  !
Order from the
MEAT MAEKET 
Phone 320 — Free Delivery
ll
il
i
{ 1
i j
ll
'Mode In
J7anqdo_
'..y- z.ouTroFta-fJiiM .
, C A N A D I A N  W O M E N
-W H O tU S E  D R Y  .Y E A S T  ^
USE R O Y A L !  q
H A V E  Y O U  SEEN
Quick Relief 
from
sour stomach, 
‘gas & distress 
after meals. -
NOTA LaXATIVB
Good for coldfl and 
headaches, tool
S o f t e r !  S a f e r !
PADS 
IN BOX
PADS 
IN  BOX
30c & 60c MOD'ESSk Bb1 y s 'MxS^7§!
Noted Spiritualist, 
Reader, Tea Cups, 
Cards, Hand.
iVlULTIPLE 
ViTAMiN CAPSULES
Ik' wi.se, -5ee him now. 
Sliort time on ly at
Six dificrent vitamins in 
one low-cost capsule. Put 
up in light blue packages.
24 capsules S1.25 
60 capsules $2.S0
VITAM IN A and D TABLETS
The rod-Urcr-oS rtramlns In coavenleat.pleuini- 
taicinx form. In rellow  pacluxci.
}0  u b Iets4S e 90 tablet* $1. 180 tablet*$1 .8 0  ,
VITAMIN B COMPOUND TABLETS
look for
C H S P i r S ^ A F E '
These arc called ’ ’eaersnr vitamins 
licht srar packages.
-SOcablata^SiXO---- —9atablct*-&2.Btt
Afternoons and evenings.
“ W here Food .Timl 
Courte.sv E xce l”
IV. R. TRENCH. LTD.9
D R U G S and S T A T IO N E R Y
Phone 73 W e Deliver Kelowna, B.C.
i p l
I H
P A G E  T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R TH U RSD A Y. MAY 23, 1M<5
by
S. M . Sim pson Lim ited
and
Kelowna Saw m ill Co. Lim ited
Dp you kn ow ?
That these Companies have agreements covering rates of pay, 
hours of work, holidays with pay, and conditions pf employment.
Do you kn ow ?
That these Companies have not yet received notice of termination 
of existing agreements as required under Wartime Labor Regu­
lations P.C. 1003.
Do you k n ow ?
^hat-the-International^Woodworkers_o£-America_did-JioL-r£celve-
bargaining rights until DECEM BER 10th, 1945, with these 
Companies.
Do you know  ?
That Wartime Labor Regulations P.C. 1003, and the agreements 
in force-provide a procedure whereby disputes can be settled, when 
both sides act in good faith, and we are prepared at all times to 
fulfill our responsibility in this respect. This procedure has not 
been given a chance in this instance and strikes are prohibited by 
law until after it has been used.
D o you kn ow ?
That the hourly rates of wages paid by these Companies are com­
parable with the rates negotiated this spring, effective as from 
May 1st, 1946, by the United Packinghouse Workers Union and 
the Fruit Shipping Organizations.
Do you kn ow ?
That the present strike is an illegal action taken by the union. The 
telegram from the Companies to the Provincial Minister of Labor 
and his written reply quoted below confirms this.
The Companies' wired as follows:
“ I.W .A . called all employees on strike eleven k.m., 
today stop this strike has been called disregarding 
existing agreement in force without giving two 
months’ notice of termination in accordance with 
PC 1003.”
The Provincial Labor Minister replied as follows:
“ f~acknowledge-youi^^wire-advising-me that the-^employees-have~
gone on strike. This is a very regrettable occurrence A N D  IS, O F 
COURSE, A N  IL L E G A L  A C T IO N .
“ The question of taking action to penalize the persons responsible 
for this is the responsibility of the Minister of Labor for Canada 
and the problem of so penalizing masses is and always has been 
an extremely difficult one.
“ The proper method of dealing -with this problem is receiving the 
most earnest consideration and I  am hopeful that some solution 
will be found in a very short time.”
KELOWNA IN
BYGONE DAYS
WESTBANK
WF-STIiANK - Mrs, K. SUibbs and 
Mrs, A. C. Hoskit!;; aUfndfil (he an­
nual Kootenay Diocesan Hoard of
MAN AND TWO w o u l d  prom o te  
YOUTHS FOUND ™ urist  tr ad e
____ the Woim'ij’a Au.vilfary as the West
bank ilelojjates. 'Hie ineetint; was 
KUtTY VEAILS AUO lieh) at .St. Mitluud and AH Anr.els’
Ttiurtwlay, IVIay 4. I»(K5 An(;lie:in Cliunh in Kelowna on
"A  jmeting was held on .Satur- May H. 
day nij;tit of jrt'ojde owniuf; land on
RIFLING CARS
Kli (now Harvey) Avenue, to con­
sider tenevviuj; irri/jaUon tlnme.s 
and ditches. It was announced that 
the City Council had (;iven i>cr- 
niission to run u ditch alonj; the 
street, and it was resolved to change 
the location of the existing ditch 
so as to conform to the street line
Mrs. A. C. Ho.'-hins was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Heinining, 
of Kclownn. Inst week.
Adult Given Jail Sentence—  
Juveniles to Appear in Court 
on Monday
Mrs K. Stubbs was the gue:;t of 
her dauglitcr, Mra. H, Ashton, of 
Kelowna, last week. *
Mr.s. C. K. lloskitus returned home
and' permit bringing water to points last Wednesday from Kclownn Gc- 
not now reached.” „crnl Hospital.
• D. Lloyd-Jone.s announce!! ho will Mrs. Smith and Miss Irene SmlUi, 
have a iiorlnble mill ready to do of Kelawn.ii were guests of Miss 
business in a month. This will be Joyce Ralph last Sunday, 
good news to builders, ns the short- • • •
age of lumber otherwise would In- Mr. and Mrs. J. Dnshnm, Sr., who 
terfere seriously with the progress Lad been ipicsts of their son, John 
of construction on many residences Ba.shain, loft for Penticton Monday 
going Up throughout the Valley. Tlio rn route to their home in Burnaby, 
boiler, only a year old. was not very
much damaged by heat in last 
week’s fire, and Mr. Jones hopes It 
will jjiiss inspection and etin-y suf- 
llcient jirossure for milling 
{)ose.s.”
Mrs. Joynt Is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. S. K. Mackny.
Found guilty on two charges of 
theft from automobile;! in Kelowna 
on May 4tb, Peter Von Nies- 
sen. of Oliver, was sentenced In 
city police court on Monday to four 
months' haixl labor imd two mou­
ths' hard labor on each charge, sen­
tences to run concurrently.
Niessen Is alleged to have come 
from Oliver with two juveniles In 
hi.s car, lute Saturday night, and 
after cruising around town for a- 
whlte, stnrl^ rifling cars In the 
various dlstrlcl.s. Wliori detected and 
apprehended, they were found to 
have many .stolen articles in (heir 
possession.
When the ease of the two Juven­
iles came up for disposition, they
A letter receiveii by tlie City 
(..ajuneil utt May, 0th frotn Kaw- 
H'lH'e H Walnul. in eoiiiieetioii witli 
touri'd po'.sihilitie.s in the OkanaKiin 
Valh'v w!iK tefened to the kwal 
Huatvi tif Trade.
Mr. Wnlrotl thought that .some 
effort .should ht; made U> "promote'' 
the touri.'il iKi.'s.sibllities in the V.al'- 
ley, by showing moving pieliire.s, 
etc., in the northern part of the 
United Slntc.vnnd he said he would 
he willing to assist In getting things 
organized.
At the sugge;!tlon of Alderman 
W. 13. Hughe!:-Gamo.«! (he mutter was 
nderred to the Hoard of Trade. 
Mayor Pettigrew Ihoutiht the new­
ly atipointed secretary of the 'ITadc 
Hoard. Doug Disney, could consider 
Ihe suggestion, n.s he will he doing 
a certain amount of tourist publicity 
since he look over the Trade Hoard 
position.
Mrs. J. Schneider was n patient 
pur- jf, jinj Kelowna General Hospital 
for a few days last week.
turned from a trip to Vancouver last 
week-end.
were lined $20 each, and placed on 
probation for one year. They were 
forbidden to astfoeinle with each 
other for Unit period, and Uic 
youth's drivers’ licences were .sus- 
IK'iided for a yetir.
ATr.s. D. Webber is a patient in the
T h e s e  A r e  t l i ©  F a ^ t s
u d g e  f o r  ^
"A brush lire in the neighborhood 
of Chinatown caused some alarm on Hospital'
Sunday, and tlip flfty-year-old on- ^ ' • • •
ginc was dragged to the spot but Miss M. J. Dobbin, who had been 
refused to work so long as it was Iho guest of her brother. Art Dob- 
needed. Wlicn the danger was bln, returned home last Saturday, 
piaclically over, it graciously con- * • •
sented to bo employed, which shows Miss Mary Dobbin, who had been 
how much reliability can bo placed Vancouver attending the U.B.C., 
on it. It has been suggested that arrived home last week. Miss Dob- 
San Francisco would bo glad to ac- hin will bo the guest of her aunt 
quire it for its city museum, where ^his week,
it would rightfully take its place * J! * j . ,
alongside relics of the 49-crs."  ^ Rardwlck arc
• .« * the guests of Mrs. H. Hardwick un-
"A t a meeting on April 25th, to their new home can bo built, 
consider various proposals to bor­
row money on debentures for fire Mrs. H. Clarlcson returned home 
protection and street improvements, J?®* Saturday from ^ o  Kolowma 
there was lengthy discussion of the where shij had recently
projects submitted. . undergone an operation.
Sutherland Mrs. Britton and Mrs. Johnston, 
favored the purchase of a portable of Saskatchewan, are guests of their 
Arc engine manufactured by the brother, Milton Belrnls. They were 
Waterous Engine Co., with suffl- pleased to And their mother, Mrs. 
cient capacity to throw two streams Emma Biernes, much improved in 
oyer the highest building m town health, and are planning to take her 
at the rate of 250 gallons per mm- back to Saskatchewan with them in 
With a system of wells and the near.future.
A T T E N T IO N
W E B S T E R ’ S
SPRAY  AND  BRUSH  
P A I N T I N G
are now located in the Knight Block, Vernon.
IN T E R IO R  and P X T E R IO R
Free Estimates.
P.O. Box 1668 - Vernon or 
Phone Vernon 817 and Reverse the Charges.
ute.
plenty of hose, he pointed out that 
such a machine would bo available 
for all parts of the city, and the
Mr. and Mrs. John Paynter re-
would not exceed $3,000. Agent at Vernon, has been superr 
• submitted a scheme for annuated at his own request after
installation of a pumping engine on over thirty years service in the em- 
the lake front '^th  a capacity of ploy of the Provincial Government, 
250 gallons a minute, with the ul- spent wholly at Vernon.” 
timate object of pumping into a * * *
reservoir of 200,000 gallons capa- “Some idea of, the growth of the 
I city at an elevation of 250 feet on city at the present time can be 
Knox Mountain, but at the outset gleaned from the fact’ that G. H. 
to pump into a stave tank of 15,000 Kerr’s subdivision between Abbott 
gallons capacity, to be erected on a St, Lake Avenue and McDougall 
—wooden—towei—about-fifty—feet-highr-Strf - adjoining—the—Gity—Park—■was- 
situated about the intersection of almost sold out within a few days 
Richter Street and Bernard A.ve- to people who w ill erect residences 
nue. With a main along Bernard there.”
Avenue and short branch mains, „  *, * *  ^ .
Mr. Newby estimated the cost of aTie Farmers Market, which this 
the first stage of the scheme, with- wm he under the manage-
out the reservoir on Knox Mount- * of, the Rutland Women’s In- 
ain, at about $8,000, and he pointed opened for the season
out that the revenue from domestic Saturday morning, when a num- 
“ supply would help to meet the fix- ? stalls were taken. Sales
ed charges on the outlay. included farm produce of all kinds
After a large number of speakers ®od home cookmg, the latter being 
had expressed their views for and in demand.”
“Welcome spring showers during 
^  2Ud. Su^erland and se- tjje past week have done an im- 
conded by D. Leckie, was carried mense amount of good to vegeta- 
without opimsition, to the e f f ^  tion, besides assisting materially to- 
that a sum not exceeding $3,0M be wards raising the level of the ir- 
s ^ e  ioTja of fire rigation reservoirs, and a contin- 
protection in the shape of a gaso- upnee of such, conditions during 
line or chemical engine or hoth. month would remove practically
T Anptherr^olution, moved by p. all risk of damage from water
has been feared
Council submitting a from the remarkable lack of snow- 
$6[w)0'^for°streeMmpToTOme^^ watersheds last winter.”
■ —----  Tobacco growers in the Kelowna
THIBTir YEARS AGO district met on , Thursday, April
-Thursday, May 4, 1916 29th, and, after, thorough discussion
HOLD YOUR 
FURS
;a : M A N D E L ’S new fire- 
, proof cold storage F U R
• V A U L T S  w ill be ready 
soon.
i o~^torage”free ffonT fir^  
' moths, heat. ,
• ® Alterations and repairs 
while in storage.
• ® Insurance at small cost.
1. While in storage.
2. Full yearly coverage
Do not worry about hanging 
your furs in the clothes closet 
at home for a little while.
A ll furs brought to MANDEL’S for Storage- are iminediately 
, , and completely DE-MOTHED.
4L 6[R T  M iiN D [L
T A IL O R
257 Pendozi St.
C L E A N E R F U R R IE R
Phone 701
“A  casualty list issued at Ottawa of the proposal, decided to form an 
last Sunday contains' under the association for mutual protection 
heading of ‘Wounded’ the name of and benefit of the industry. A  com- 
•Private Henry Lefevre, single, 26, mittee was appointed to compfete 
of Kelowna.’ ” the work of organization, consisting
of Capt. G. G. Osw.ell, H. C. S. Col-
Directors elected at the annual lett, W. Chamberlilh, L. Holman 
meeting of the Kelowna Aquatic aiid W. R. Barlee, with E. W. Bar- 
Association, held on April 28th, in- ton as secretary, 
eluded: President, J. F. Burne; * * •
Vice-President, W. M'. Crawford; The first Okanagan Musical Fes- 
D. W. Crowley, J. B. Knowles, C.‘ C. tival was held in Kelowna on one 
Prowse, W. J. Mantle, E. C. Wed- day only, Saturday, Mfay 1st. From 
dell, St. G. P. Baldwin and W. C. this n?pdest beginning, which was
Renfrew.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May '6, 1926 
“ The CJV.R. dock is well under 
way. A ll the piles haye been driv­
en and the deck is now being laid.”
acclahhed a ' great success, has 
evolved^the three-day event of the 
present time. The adjudicator was 
R. Jamieisoh, of VahcouvCT.
TEN YEAiSiS AGO 
'Thuir^ay, May 7, 1936 
More istreet'lights in the indust- 
“A t the regular fortnightly Itin- rial district were urged as a pre- 
cheon of the Gyro. Club, held at ventive of bur^Iaiy In a  lettC? Coi 
the Palace Hotel on Tuesday, E. D. the City Council *from the Occiden- 
Alexander pr^ented the club wito tal Fruit Co,, who had suffered se- 
a handsome silver cup, emblematic veral raids on their premises bn 
of the golf championship o f the or- Haynes Avenue, when the street 
ganization. It will be competed for was in total darkness, 
this season.” •
• • • Colliding with a fellow player, C.
“Leonard Norris, Government E. Dubbin, In a mutual rush to
:— ---------- — ----------- —^--------- ----- catch a high ball in a cricket game
on May 3rd, Captain L. A. Hajmian, 
skipper of the Kelo'wna-Westbank
ferry, suffered a painful and ser- 
ious injury through the fracture of 
two vertebrae in his neck. Both 
men were rendered unconscious by 
the shock of the impact, but Mr. 
Dubbin escaped any fractures and 
soon recovered. Captain Hayman, 
on the other hand, was placed in 
a plaster cast ,in which he had to 
remain for several weeks.
T H I S  IS  IN D E E D  A  M O M E N T O U S  E R A !  
BliG  C H A N G E S  A R E  I M M I N E N T I
T H E  U N IV E R S E  IS  M O V I N G
out of the
, N a ilO N fi l lS T IC  AG E  O F PISCES IN TO  THE N E W  
2.156-YEAR-CYCLE O F  AQUAHIUS.
BUT THE PATH  O F DESTINY IS  N O T  INSCRUTABLE, 
c o s i n e  L A W  W ILL  LIGHT THE W A Y .
Y O U  can. take advantage of the different planetary influ­
ences, which are acting incessantly, through ASR O LO G Y—  
THE STUDY O F LIFE'S REACTIONS TO  PLANETARY VIBRA­
TIONS. To EVERYTHING there is a  SEASON.
SELECT propitious times for ACTIO N . SELECT favorable 
times for QUIESCENCE.
TH^ INCORPORATED . COLLEGE O F CO SM IC  SCIENCE 
w ill act os your guide to everyd ay  activities, and reveial ap­
propriate times and season for transacting the affairs o f your 
da ily  life according to Cosmic Low  interpreted through the 
-ASTROLOGY;--------------------- -^----------------------------
F i l l  O u t  a n d  M a i l  th e  C o u p o n  b e lo w  T o d a y
Among civic grants for 1936, made 
by the City Council, were: Kelow­
na District Mosquito Control As­
sociation, $150; Salvation Army, 
Vancouver, for social, service, $25; 
Salvation Army, Kelowna Corps, 
$25. These, in contradistinction to 
other grants, were ordered to be 
paid forthwith.
THE INCORPORATED COLLEGE OF COSMIC SCIENCE 
4 2743-49 Oak Streef, Vancouver, B.C.
Please send me a FREE copy of "CANADIAN ASTROLOGY”  end cxploin 
how t may become cnrotleti as a CHARTER ASSOCIATE-MEMBER of the 
College, end the advontoges to bo attained . therefrom, on the under­
standing that 1 am under no obligotion whatsoever.
IN ANV' NVEATHEP 
YOU VILL 5EE 
MUGGET KEEPS 
SHOES PERFECTLY
BLACK end ALL SHADES of BROWN
Name in Full
Address
K. C. A-l
o f  t h e  B e s t  B u y s
o
m
A  B n i i k  d f  T l i e m t r e  T i c k e t s
SURE TO PLEASE . .  . REGARDLESS OF AGE
On Sale at A ll Drug Stores and Empress Theatre Box Office.
&
K M FtRnSit'S!
'iHI'M Sr>AV ’vtAY »!'! T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R P A G E  E L E V E N
F L O W E R  A N D  G A R D E N  SEEDS
\ '/ H A T  IS
ta il In* f/btainci! from
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
I'hone 2') I ’ l tE I )  S T O K E  Ercc D e livery
Y 1^ t f  ~ - -'•»* V^Sspew. S  _- if \ R_M H * Is R
Crops L ightly  Dam aged  
By Frost But H eavier 
Yields A r e  Indicated
i tup J's’.in. »ii«‘ 1‘Iai caf,vx fpriiy.
.\p;')v' u - tuUn'i ! j -It v . l.m t .t> * » •
(Suj, Ulil In- will n\.l 1 I >, .1 V'*-' O down
ftlurh lioi mailt li-iaviiii; ti;c; lu-t-ii L-Vt >i.ir. onii.ii,. up. I-'uily ami
liv lit. ,i!t iiaw lui.'-.v .i|i- aiti- putatu i lalitinCM .ui- tu'avv.
Steele Briggs Seeds
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
YOUR GARDENING NEEDS-
2 -4 -D  W e e d  K ille r  
F ie ld  an d  G a rd e n  
S eed s
G a rd e n  S p ra y e rs  
H o e s  an d  R a k e s
•  W a t e r in g  C a n s
•  P ru n e rs
® G a rd e n  H o s e  
® S p ad es
•  F e r t i liz e r
Fall Harvest Easiest A n d  
Longest O f  Garden Year
R ecent W a r m  W e a t h e r  B r in g s  C ro p s  A lo n g — B lo s so m  
In d ic a te s  H e a v ie r  C ro i) in A l l  T r e e  F 'ru its— P e a rs  
an d  A p jj le s  M a y  R u n  H e a v ie r  T h a n  in 1945—  
S o m e  P es t  D a m a g e  R ep o rted  in V a r io u s  D is tr ic ts  
— R ei)o rt  In d ic a te s  T re e s  W e a th e re d  W in t e r  W e l l  
B u t  A p r i l  30 F ro s t  C a u sed  S o m e  D a m a g e
G r o w e r s  S u p p l y
iiif  0.1-1
CO., LTD .
Your “M IR A C L E ” Dealer
Kelowna Box 154
S a v e  T h o s e  C r o p s f
f ro m  INSECT PESTS •  FUNGUS DISEASES a n d  WEEDS
Vbclory fpirilcnoni wlio fail to ;.ow 
ill iiiitlMinmuir for tlio fall liarvf.tt, 
mi.."iomc of tlio iiio.st wili.sfyiin; ex- 
IH-ricntcK of llio year. Many vi'iJf- 
lablr;; difticiilt (o j;row well ill the 
iipriiij; arc oa.sy in the fall; and they 
remain ;it top cpiality a longer time. 
They ;ire in a rii.sh to “t'.o to .seed” 
ill the sprin/', and tlii:; destroys their 
table ciualily. IJut in the fail ttiere 
is np .'iiicli tendency. Either the 
lilcli temperature;! or the fact that 
tlie day;: arc ('rowiip; loiij.'i'r is be­
lieved to (live .some jilants tlie 
n;il to mature seed in midsummer; 
but in tile autumn with nlchCs 
cooler and d;iys .shorter, this si('n:d 
is not received.
Cliinese cabb;if'e will malce fine" 
fi/;lit he;ids; ciiuliflovver iind tiiiin- 
!ich will develop with no tendency 
tovv.ard boltiii);; and lettuce will re­
main sweet and tender until killin/' 
frosts come.
Some vofietnblc.s arc Riven a 
superior flavor b.v liftht frost; col- 
lards. k;do, and endive ninoiiR 
them. Brusseks sprouts, the fiivor- 
ite British vegetable, is exclusively 
a fiill crop ill this country, and will
S I . K i l l T  <I;ini;i};e wa.s (lone to fruit and vendab le  crops by 
fiosts :iiound the Latter part o f A iir il, but w.arni weather
W e  c.aii sell you the Seeds that arc I'lctrantcccl to j;row, 
by the famous firm o f Steele Briggs.
■ Ml types o f Mowers. \ 'egetahle ami l.awn (Bass in stock. 
L A B O R  S A V IN G  G A R D E N  T O O L S  
K;ikes - - lines —  Spades —  Potato Forks 
A ;;en ls fo r :—
M E IS S N E R  D U S T E R S  
P L A N E T  J U N IO R  E Q U IP M E N T
hiring the ji.ist tw o weeks h.is lirouglit crops aloiif;, and early 
iidieations point to ,a heavier yield  in .all tree fruits, .aeeording 
to the lirst hortieuitiiiail lU'Ws h 'lter issued hy the provinci.al 
deiiartinent of agrieulture. The reiiort, which covers conditions 
up to the inidille o f this month, also states th:it there h.as been 
an increase in pest damage, although this varies throughout the 
districts. In the' K elow na area, trees came through tlie w inter 
ill good eom lilion, .ami .lilossoining occurred a few ilays earlier 
than last year. M’he hlossoin imlie.ales a heavy crop.in  ;dl tree 
fruits, ami although it is early to predict what the set w ill he, 
;i|)|)Ies .and pe.ars in.ay run he.avier th.afi in I'> }5. ’ riie* cherry set 
is variahh’ ami imlie.ations are (hat elierries .and primes w ill he 
lighter th.an last year. W h ile  aeeurale iigures are not available, 
onion aere.age w ill likely show some increase over 19-15, and 
tomato aere.age a slight deere.ase. 'rom.ato plants .are now being 
set in the lields.
M c a > M c
M el.eim an, M eFee ly  iS; P r io r  (K e lo w n a ) Ltd. 
P H O N E  44 P H O N E  44
Tent-ciiterpillars have mad;- tlicir Strawbcnie.s and blade currants are 
apiiciiraiidb in incroji.siiiR number.s in bloi:;soin and promise Rood crops, 
in many di.stricls, particukirly on the DuriiiR the blossom of the orchard 
mainland and Vancouver Island, trees a week of liiRh temperatures 
Where iirscnate of lead spr;iys liave brouRlit all varieties on with a rush.
__________  been aiiplied. Rood control has been A niRht frost on April 30, varyliiR
tliaw out after a hard freeze and ,jr„.ssel.s Sprouts, Autuin,, Oclicacy. <-’stablishod. but laiRe numbers of from 0 to 10 dcRrecs in the dls-
rernain edible. Fall cabbage usu- • apple, jilum and cherry trees have trict co\covered by this report, cauRlit
ally does better than early; Icohl- son grows later, at i.s the early, already  ^ been completely defoliated clierrie.s, iioars, late peaches and 
rabi and turnips have a much long- quick maturing varieties that where no spraying ha's been carried early plums in bloom. Some slight 
or harvest season, sltould be sown again. So-called on. In the southern part of the val- damage was noliceabic in some low
Both in midsummer, when the k,te varieties arc those that take a ley, orchards are in- excellent con- level cherry locations, but this did 
fall crops are getting a start, and long time to mature, and if sown dition following a mild winter and not appear severe. During the bal- 
in the cool weather of the autumn, in midsummer they may be frozen excellent moisture conditions. Bing ance of the blossom period,'weather 
growth will be slower. So do not before they are ready. But “early” cherries appear to be on the light conditions were practically ideal, 
wait too long to get them started, varieties, which mature quickly, side, all varieties of other fruit hav- Covcri’ng the district as a whole. 
Maturity dates given in seed cata- will give a harvest. ing bloomed well. For the lirst time all varieties of tree fruits have
logues are intended for fast spring Beets, beans, carrots, cucumbers, in several years, Peach Twig Borer shown medium heavy to a very hea- 
growth; and in calculating fall radishes and,’ sweet corn can be is causing some trouble in peaches vy bloom, and indications are for a 
growth should bo lengthened appre- sown late for a fall crop and in and apricots. Cutworms have been largo crop of tree fruits. This, how- 
ciably. some sections peas will do well destructive on ground crops. ever, can not be veriiled for another
 ^ - per,,  ^ X-V^X:
GREEN C RO SS n o w  b r in g s  y o u  a  r e v o lu t io n a r y  n e w  
l in e  o f  m o d e rn  p e s t  con tro l, p rod u cts
Remember, also, that as the sea- from a midsummer sowing.
Your co.st in iiiuti rials ami labour for needing, cultivating and 
fertilizing will largely be wasted if pests, disease and weeds 
destroy your crops. ' ’Green'Cross”  now offers a coinjilcte line
M any Perennials A s  Easy 
A s  Vegetables To Grow
-of-oiitstandiiig-iiew -pest <'ontroHii'oductsTor-fruits,_vegetablc^s,_
‘ '’Green Cross”  products include:field crops and flowers. 'J'liese “
IV Iicron ized* 50% D D T  P ow der C o n ccn lra lc  
fo r  lla rr i &  L ivestock  Spray 
. M iils o id  (IV Iicron ized* W e lla b le  S u lph u r) 
N N O R  R o le n o iie  Spray D a y lile *  D ust
C a lc iu m  A rsc iia ie  B asi-C op *
ami soiift; twenty other special and general products for the 
farm, orchard, greenhouse an,d garden hacked by the facilities 
of the largest onranization of its kind in Can­
ada. Their quality and cfTectiyeness is guar-
• Victory gardeners who aspire to 
one of the advanced degrees in 
-horticulture—shouldr-sow~a—row—or-
two of perennial flower seeds in 
their vegetable plots this spring. 
Perennials live for years but usu-
C&B 131 I I E^SI ^ S11
I lu'
antecd for the purposes recommended. Look 
to"Green Cross”  for model
F U N G IC ID E S
i
1
1
I
rn pest control.
, INSECTICIDES & HERBICIDES
Distributors for Okanagan Valley * trademark
FOR PROMPT RELIEF ]
from ufisightly .
>PIMPLES I  
^RASHES i  
>BLACKHEADS SeMildly medicated Cuticura helps cleard _ _ 
them up quickly. Pre- 
t byferred D many nurs­
es. Buy at your drug­
gist's today!
O K A N A G A N  F R U IT  E Q U IP M E N T  | C U T IC U R A  OINTMENT
LIMITED, Vernon, B.C. GSQ BS9 B3 BSS B33 B39 BSI ^ 33 E&3 £3
Around the Kootenay and Arrow two weeks.
Laltcs district, all small fruits as With early working conditions vc- 
wcll as tree fruits have wintered ry favorable, planting of the vego- 
well, and a heavy crop is indicated, table acreage got away to a strong 
Cool nights and occasional frosts start. The April 30 freeze destroyed 
have retarded growth in the Creston a percentage of tomato plants out 
area. The odd fruit tree and bush at that time, also caught some cu- 
fruit showed signs of winter injury, cumbers and early potatoes that were 
but the injury was of no commercial in moi’o or less frost pockets. With 
signiflcance. The situation around , the tomato loss, plants are available 
Creston is summed up as follows: for re-planting, and with cucumbers 
raspbsrrjgs,_ limge Jncrease;_chcrries,_andjotatpes_the„loss_wjlL.b_e_prac^_ 
vei-y few (due to "little  cherry” lically nil. In the Armstrong district
W e  S to c k  A l l  Y o u r
GARDENING NEEDS
disease); Sparton apple, cpnsider- head lettuce fields are making very 
able increase with odd varieties be- active growth and early plantings 
ing worked to this variety; straw- are filling rapidly. Celery stands in 
berry, small plantings (due to dis-' general look in good condition al- 
case and low price ceiling); in all though odd patches received a check 
other fruits, the plantings have been from the one night’s low tempera- 
the usual average increase. tures, as also did some of the early
Following is a summary of the cabbage plantings. The asparagus 
crop situation in the areas surround- gi'owers also lost a . complete cutting 
ing Kelowna: - ' 9’^  S^ ’ass that was above ground with
Okanaean April 30 freeze, but excellent
 ^ . growing conditions have more than
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Mam .overcome this set-back and present 
Line Points; In spite of a rather se- cuttings are very heavy. Hot-house 
vere freeze early in November, the tomatoes w ill be available for local 
winter has been mild with mpre stores this week-end, and should 
than average precipitation, much of then increase fairly rapidly. '  
which fell m the form of rain on the i»pcf Tn r^p-ico
lower levels. There was no frost ,, .rpsi, increase / .
in . the ground when the snow went , crops there is no loss in
off, neither did it penetrate to any winter wheat or alfalfa stands from 
depth -at any time during the win- freezing, and these two crops are
Hollyhock Seeds Germimte in Five  ^ ^  consequently there was prac- making very rapid ' growth with 
Days From Sowing. i  --------------—tically no run-off of snow water,. looking in perfect condition,
ally do not beain to blossom imtil present soil moisture con- The spring grains and dried pea
their second y lir .  To m aS  good. Shallow seededJ^^ffageiare^ _al_so_ sW^^^
deneV^th:;* idL^-^of g^owTarplInt^ crops would benefit by a good rain, tWe growth as are also pastures and 
a year before they bloom seems as surface soil is getting dry m grass n«y neias.The pest situation at the present
prohibitive, and they buy perennial some locations. time Is about normal -mitb the ev-
plants a few at a time when for a Spring has been cold and back-
fraction'of the cost they could grow w-ard. but nevertheless the stage of ^eption of two pests which are caus- iraction 01 me co^t tney coma grow development is about fivie mg considerable concern in some
 ^T t o i s '^ r S ^ ' i s f T h i c h  as days' eaNTe7Than’ in  ffiYsr Sine'e
easy to grow as radisher if t o  appear very numerous over the dis-easy to grow as raaisnes, ii mey. _ have nrevailed and ranid trict, are severely thinning out some
m the cool spring soil, of the onion and carrot nlantimrs.
Choose from our complete lines of:-
Garden Sprayers 
*  Rakes 
Watering Cans
fl •
Garden Hose
Fertilizers
Hoes
Pruners 
Spades 
Potato Forks 
Field and Garden 
Seeds
STE E LE  BRIGGS SEEDS
T H E  B E N N E H  H A R D W A R E
B e rn a rd  A v e . Phone 1
are sown
A  W A R M 1 M 6
rather than sown in midsummer as development of plant growth has of the onion and carrot plantings, rainei uiaii sown m mmsummer as _  nlare Thi*; ha<? also niicpd ond cutworms, which appear very
many garden books advise. Mid- taken place, inis has also caused gengpallv distributed are also raus-
summer sowinir for most Derennials 'Abnormal rise of creeks and rivers _ ^   ^ •summer sowing lor most_ perennials some localities flood condi- mg a lot of worry to growers of vineIS a British practice, which is not “Oo m sorne locaiiiies nooa conai ftrasshonuprs om
suited to our climate Hot di-v tions may be anticipated. Snowfall crops anacaboage. urassnoppersem 
suuea to our cii^i^ie. not, a iy  the mountains has been verv ergence was noted in early locations weather makes it difficult to germi- m me rnountains nas oeen very ^ . ^eek in Anril but
nato sppd thpn and thp nlnntc do heavy and prospects for irrigation puring me lasi week in April, out
nate seeds men, and the plants do , _ter suonlies arp pxcellent Frosts is yet too early to estimate whatnot have time and favorable weath- water supplies are excellent r rests of this infpstation rx/ill Hp
er to develop into sturdy clumps occurred throughout the district on me extent oi mis intention wiu be
.before S e r  sets in May 1st, 2nd and 3rd but caused no ‘ i'?®:_,Tenj _ca^ ^
Spring sown perennials, on the extensive damage to crops.
« • • vO • •
« • • ^ « d •■ d d d 8 d d d •I d d d ■
“^"■*0*0
v .% *>
______________ ________ __ lars are very generally distributed
Fruit-trees of all kinds wintered not numerous enough to cause
horW ather 'and by'ea'riy fa lf are well and there is practically no evi- concern. Sprping for mildew con- 
X iL-, L  Rpncp nf iniiirv t^ol m apple orchards was very
T h e r e  is  S t i l l  a  S h o r t a g e  o f
ready, to move to their permanent s t o  I f f  bloom on all tree general, but the rush of the blos-places in the border, with assur- ine snow o.t moorn on an tree caught manv growers before
ance of a full cron of flowers the fi’ofls was exceptionally heavy and caugni many growers oeiore
S w ° L  year lowers the normal con d itto  a very the pre-pink spray could be comple-
tonowing^ear^^^^^^^. applying heavy crop is indicated. Weather ted- Codling moth_emergence is _un-
, J f  conditions during cherrv blossom derway with the lirst records takenfertilizer and sowing the seeds that conditions during cnerp^ mossom  ^ infestation of this
are u-ed on vegetables should ' be time were unfavorable to pollina- on me iim, rne iniestaiion oi mis PIC. u^ eci on veReiaoics snouiu oe __— -- ---------- promises to be heavy ana grow-pic. i  i i  i   and frosts occurred but it is Pest r i  t    d r -
apphed to perennial flowers. They A ’  ^ evarned to doselv follow
Last year the coal situatiori was drastic. This year it’s 
no better. Emergency coal, mined last winter, w ill not 
be available this year. Dealers—have—only a certainr-
must have^r’oom to ' develop and egrly yet to forecast the crop, ers .are warned to closely follow 
. _  ^ At Salmon Arm many growers were their spray program and do a tho-
will usually need ^hmning ouj;^P r^o  ^  ^ .o^gh job in, their spray applica-
and transplant to a‘ garden row control spray owing to the unusual-
fessionals sow them in a
.\vhW‘the7aTela7ge“ enSughAo ban- ’y short period that elapsed beween ic..,
die & fa the “Pink” stage,and full bloom. The Kelowna: As reported May 16th:
With them, as with annual flow- T^Iyx  .spray' if now being applied Trees came through the winter in 
-e rs^ d -tim e .rcquirc.d-to-gc-r4n t o o  throughout the district.. -------- -- ---- good condition. They blossomed  ^a
quota of coal for the next 12 months. Most of this 
they will be required to take during the.summer period.
T H A T  M EANS B U Y IN G  YO U R  G O AL E A R LY . 
Buy Now and Be Sure!
B u y '  C ® s l  M ® w
0..=:
2 0 ^
— lO
-3 0
There is a critical situation facing Canada this 
winter. Buy your coal now and store it for the 
winter months.
—  PH O N E  66 —
meri is long in some cases- and the Small fruits of all kinds came few days earlier than last year.The
grrhener must S  o S t l v  until through the winthr well, and indica- blossom indicated a heavy crop in
tlie TprouTs % p e i ^ S o ^  tions at present are for a normal all tree fruits It is early ,to predict
turhing the seeds Outdoor flats crop.. Strawberries are now mak-.what the set will be, but . apples 
may be^usS to la V t in T s K ^ ^  Sood growth. . and pears indicate a heavier crop
ing varieties. Some of those easy There was some loss, from frost in "^^ *3 .
to grow from seed with the ap- ^^rly planted tomatoes at Kamloops . The cherry set is variable and in- 
proximate time the seed requires to and Ashcroft, but these have been dications are that carries and prun- 
germinate, follow: re-planted in nearly all instances, es will be lighter than last year.
Anchiisa the Africhn forget-me- Asparagus was also injured, but this \Vhile accurate figures are not 
not. some varieties of which grow is now moving again from available, onion acreage will likely
five feet tall, germinate in 10 days; Kamloops show some increase oyer last vear,
anthemis the marguerite 6 davs- Vegetable insect pests have not tomato acreage a slight decrease,
campa^uias. L ^ f l o w S ^ ’n 5 S s !  trouble so far at . Tomato plants are'now being set
columbines. in 30 days; coreopsis, Kamloops, but cutworms aro very m the uelds.
5 days; shasta daisies, 5 days; del- numerous at Lillooct and are at- Cherries and Tomato Damage 
phiniums. 20 days; hardy pinks, 5 tacking nearly all vegetable crops. Summerland.! Westbank and 
days; hibiscus, 15 days; gaillardias, Above Average Snowfall Peachland: After an early frost in
20 days; hollyhocks, 5 days; heu- Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Win- November, the winter was a normal 
chera. 20 days; linum, 8 days;^  lu- field and Okanagan Centre: The one. This November freeze caused
pins. 8 days; primulas, 15 • days; winter of 1945-46 wqs the most uni- apple leaves to hold on longer, and 
pyrethrum, 20 days; veronica. 20 form in temperature conditions ex- there are some noticeable traces of 
dnys. perienced for some time. No sub- bud damage in late peaches and late
- If several varieties are sown in zero periods v/ere encountered and apples. On the whole orchard trees 
one flat, they should be chosen to there was practically, no soil freez- wintered well. . 
germinate at about the same time. ing. Snow fall was above average. There were no severe frosts re- 
All those rnentioned are good bor- carrying an exceedingly high water corded during tho winter and the 
der flowers, and good subjects foi' content. No spring run-off with this snowfall, e.spccially in the moun-
beginners to undertake.
PH O N E  66 —
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C O A L
D E A LE R S
B U IL D IN G
S U P P L IE S
Established 1892
snow cover occurred, practically all tains, was above average, 
moisture going into- the soil to a The spring season's temperature 
good deptli. The spring of 1946 was has been normal and the season ap-
appioximately three weeks earlier pears to be at least a week in ad-
in opening up than 1945., but cooler vance of last year, 
weather following closed the gap During the latter part of April 
until at blossom time the scaron was and first week in May, day lem- 
about one week ahead. The snow perafures were high and night tem- 
ram-off-from-the-irttermediatG-moun—peratures—very—lowv with—a—killing— 
lain levels has been underway now frost on tho night of the 30th. This 
for two weeks with the creeks and frost has caused much darnage to 
streams running high. With snow the cherry set in the district, and 
at higher iivels still to come down many hundreds of tomato plants
there is yet danger of flood condi- were destroyed in the Westbank
tions in some areas. A ll irrigation area.
reservoirs should be more than fill- The rainfall is below normal and 
cd for the coming season. .soil moisture content is low. Irriga-
Strawberries. bu.sh and vino fruits lion is being applied in all sections, 
in general, have v,-intcrcd very well Cherry crop will be a short one, 
and arc no-,v making active growth, apricots and peaches have set a
.  .  .cutd a /
They offer a  chance fo r IMMEDIATE JOBS —  
STEADY JOBS too.
They also offer I'obs fo r experienced form 
workers— for mechanically trained workers —  
and any others ab le  to help sea^on'olly.
Then, there is the challenge to .fight o ff star­
vation threatening many nations.
e  J O I N  I N  T H E  F IG H T  A G A I N S T  H U N G E R
e  J O B S  A R E  A V A I L A B L E  I N  Y O U R  D IS T R IC T
■sj
€ in e
A pp ly  today for work on the farm to either—  
Y O U R  N A T IO N A L  E M P LO Y M E N T  OFFICE
P R O V IN C IA L  A G R IC U L T U R A L  SER V IC E
i
n
O F  t A B O U m
H U M P H R E Y  M ITCHELL A .  M a c N A M A R A
Minisfer o f  Labour Depufy Minittcr
P A G E  T W E L V E T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R TH U ItSD AY, M AY 23. IMS
C o u r i e r S p o r t
r
R e v i e w
East to West OGDEN'S Rolls Best
N IA G A R A  
B U T  O G D E N '5  
R O L L S  - - B E S T
V e r n o n  C a p t u r e s  A g g r e g a t e  
H o n o r s  I n  S c h o o l  T r a c k  M e e t  
W i t h  K e l o w n a  R u n n i n g  S e c o n d
LOCAL BALL 
TEAM DOWNED 
BY PENTICTON
BO XU TEAM 
IS ROUNDING 
INTO SHAPE
For Additional Sport 
See Page 13.
Kelowna Loses 4-3 as Pentic­
ton Pitcher A llow s Few  Hits 
in T ight Game
Northern City Scores 171 Points— Local Athletes Pile CITY BALL
Up 123— Penticton Finishes Third as Two Exist­
ing Records Are Broken, One Tied and Several 
New Marks Set in Events Introduced for First 
Time— Northerners Retain Vernon Cup as Keen 
Interest Shown in A ll Events
H A M M O N D  STARS
TEAMS NOW 
ORGANIZED
Bases Arc Loaded in Last of 
Ninth But Locals Fail to 
Score
SufTcrinj' Initial setbacks seems to 
bo common in local athletic circles, 
and in tlie opening game of the
Witli the first lacrosse game Just 
around tlio corner, the intermediate 
team is fast rounding into 6ba[>c. Ac­
cording to iatest rept)rts. Coach Max 
Berard had not been able to decide 
his line-up for tho cxliibition ;:amo 
against Vernon on tho Gyro Sports 
Day, May 24.
Tile team will bo made up of ma­
ny fine young boxla players, and 
will be clioscn from tlic following: 
H. Cnpozzl, J, Whlllis, E. Blanco, 
L. Itamponi, Bud Gourlle, S. Mun­
son, T. O’Brien, E. Curran, P. Maun- 
drcll, K. Berard, G. Berard, S. Mar­
tin, A. MacFarlano ai>d P. Mills.
SW E E P IN G  to an overwhelming victory, Vernon captured 
the .school aggregate honors in the 19th running of the
“Fastballitis” Being Overcome south Okanagan international Base- 
as Teams Settle Down to ball League at tlic City Park, Sun- 
League Games Kelowna was thumped
annual Okanagan Valley School Track and Field Meet, at Kc- ..pj^ g^ ballltls" is being overcome
4-3 by tlio visiting Penticton squad. 
We wuz robbed” and “ wo sliould
lowna’s City Park athletic grounds, Saturday, May 18, with an slowlT.'™sTiscnVe w^^^  ^ never have lost tliat t^mc” were
MORE SWIMMERS 
TAKE TO WATER
Easy to  ro ll — 
d e lig h t fu l to  sm ok e
PIPE S'MOtCERS! ASK FOR OGDEN'S CUT PLUG,
B l a n k e t s
Now that the warm weather is here you 
will soon be putting away those extra 
blankets.
Before you do be sure they have been 
scientifically cleaned with no shrinkage 
and no loss of color.
SEM I F IN IS H  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  SPE C IA L  ......  12 pieces, 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
U SE  T H E  L A U N D R Y ------
Mill Ave. Phone 123
iinpo.sing score of 171 points. Kelowna, after a valiant fight, ted plans to or^nize toll Ica^w aJd"tto
had to be content with second spot, piling up 123 points, and "sscrUons.
■Penticton finished in third position with 88. Southern Okanagan fastball’czar, Jimmy Smith, tliat oil if anyone robbed tho locals, Lefty 
United Rural, consisting mainly of Oliver, garnered 59 points, leagues are cither functioning or Har^ond, stellar fllngcr for the 
Westbank 10, Sumnicrland 15, Arm'strong Consolidated and
Peachland, each 6 points. T^jg four-team circuit will get its knockers had the bases loaded, but
Two existing records were broken, one tied, and several final "shot in the arm” this week, Hammond was able to bear down
new marks set in the events introduced for the first tim e in by next week, Pro-Rec, Club and retire the side without any ser- new marks set in the events m tro a u cea io r  tne nrst tim e, n ^uttand and Glenmorc should ‘ous damage. Kelowna’s batting po-
- the successful and w ell organized meet, the first one held since showing off their wares. This wer went for nbught as tho veteran
1940, One of the largest ever attempted, 52 events were run league, unlike the others, can laln southpaw, in command of the game
With tho temperature reported at 
GO degrees at tho AquaUc, many 
swimmers were taking advantage of 
the sunny days and warmer water 
last week.
Several boat enthusiasts were al­
so noticed cruising around the lake 
in their power boats, and many took 
advantage of tho fine sailing breeze
B a s e b a ll
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
LEAG U E
OROVILLE
vs.
KELOWNA
at the O V A L  
2.30 p.m.
SUNDAY
This is tho first time nn 
American team has played 
in Kelowna.
C O M E A N D  S U PP O R T  
Y O U R  T E A M  
and Welcome Uio VIsiteiia.
Collection taken.
off, witnessed by upwards of 800 lively shouting fans and sup- »"d K "„? 'se;uerrf hiS!
porters,'w ith  cheer sections and all. ” Tbree teams are in the junior made them hit where he won-
In its glorious triumph,. Vernon Vernon, and just a few feet behind, boys’ league. Club 13, United Church them to, "(vhen the going got
retains the Vernon Cup, which it McCarthy carried on into his 110 and Peachland, with games provid- tough.
won in 1940, and which is emblem- yards for Kelowna. With a spectac- ed for Mondays and EYidays. . t^ was by no means an individual
atic of school supremacy, Class A, ular burst of speed, McCarthy The opening game was played pitching, triumph, for Chaubin and
500 pupils or over. The Class B tro- caught up to Strother and forged last Monday, May 20. Murphy looked plenty smart In Ke-
phy, the Kelowna Cup, for schools ahead right in front of the grand Similarly, the junior girls’ lea- lowna’s defeat, attested by the fact
with attendance between 100 and stand. The crowd roared. Driving gue has three entries, C. Y. 0 „  Club that they doled out only eight hits
499, will rest with Southern Okan- hard, the local boy held fast, and 13 and the Junior High School. Their opposition, and between them
agan United Rural, and Westbank amid deafening cheers, snapped the first game was played last night ikey struck out 15 batters,
collared the Jacques Cup, the Class string two yards in front. (W^nesday) and the rest of the ^  close game and a good
C prize, for schools with 99 pupils The one mile race, for boys 20 schedule appears below. to watch, and it almost had a
and under. and under, always an exciting fea- The boys’ 'midget league is com- story book imlsh Spectators, nim-
Credit for the record smashing tore, was no exception, here J. Bog- posed of five teams, Club 13, Glen- benng around 600, stayed the
goes to two girls. J. Husband, Ver- yo, representing Oliver, took along more, Zombies, Legion and Teen *ast ball was mrown, as Kelowna 
non, with her classy running of the lead from the start with a fairly fast Town, with opening games played made its last bid to b r ^  v icto^  
100 yard dash, girls 20 and imder, pace. The other three entrants were last night (Wednesday)'. The sched- ° “ t^ “  mpending defeat They load-
which she captured in a “ w a lk -  p r e t ty  w e l l  b u n ch ed  to ge th er , w i t h  u le  ca lls  f o r  gam es  on  M o n d a ys  an d  the b a ^  w im  only one m an  out,
away” with her time of 11 3/5 sec- Vernon’s M. Avers maintaining a Wednesdays, from May 22 to June 9^ the last of the nmth, but to the 
ends, cutting off 175 second from the slight edge in every lap. Going into 5 inclusive. chagrin and“am azem enrof^,
existing mark of 11 4/5 seconds, the last lap, Ayers put on enou^ Junior Bojrs
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP
N O TIC E  T O  OUR CUSTOMERS—
Our Shop will be CLOSED for one week, July 
8th to July 15th, in ordet to give all our staff
holidays.
During this week there will be a skeleton staff 
on hand fo handle emergency repairs only.
i
Lake , o f  the W o o d s , N ic o la  and 
many other small lakes near Prince­
ton have b een  stocked with the 
famous Kam loops trout to  make 
visiting anglers happy, and there’s 
always a warm w elcom e to  tourists.
______ ^ _____  ________ - ____ ___ _ mend would not let the lead, that
Nearly"? inches was added to the Tteam to puil away from 's. W o ^ !  Mon., May 20—Club "iS vs United worked on so hard to buUd
limping distance mark for the broad Kelowna, ^ nd he closed up some of Church. without puttmg eveiy-
the gap between himself and Bogyo. Mon., May 27—Peachland vs au b
S.O.U.R., when she set the new re- Though tiring, Bogyo kicked his 13. forcing the last ^ o  batters to fiy
cord of 15 feet, 4j^ inches, as com- heels a little faster, and was able to Pri., May 31 — United Church vs “ to the mneitt. _
pared to the previous mark of 14 stave off Ayers’ bid, and won handi- PeLhland. a JST
feet, 954.inches. ly by 25 yards. Mon., June a-Peachland vs United
Equalling the mark of 10 4/5 se- Tairoc Church frame, and in the same iiming, ^
conds, was A. MacDonnell, Vernon, •  ^ , ..u 1 j .. 1. _4. Fri June 7—United Church vs Club right fielder. Bud Gourlie,in driving through first in the 100 Vernon took the lead at the start * united enuren vs liud slashed the ball into almost the
yards dash, boys 18 and under. ot the day, held up for a whUe by _ • io _ c i„b  13 vs Peach- fielding limit-
Collectivky, Vernon showed its the late arrival of the S.O.UJL e n - *  XU-Liub iJ vs Feacn
^ w e r  an d  w o r th , in  sn a r in g  22 firste , trie^-^^econ^^^^ Jun4 14^United Church vs . Secimd'Inning Runs
12 secon ds an d  9 to ird s . K e lo w n a  ents, ^ to re e^ h o o ^  were Peachland. Kelowna scored all its runs in the
towM 20 ato Penricton ^  Mon., June 17-Club 13 vs United second stanza. Tostenson slashed a
15 thirds and the best toat Pentic- “ wna 20 Church. ; low flying ball over first base, and
ton dould come out with was 11 S^^n were t?^’ S  3 ^ d  Vem^^ F " -  J^ “ ® 21—Peachland vs Club 13. hit out for third base when Gray- 
firste, 8 second places and 6 third ®^_ j Games to be played at the City son muffed the ball. Leismeister wal-
posiboms. Park .and Pea&and. starting at ked. Tostenson brought in the first
score when Jellison fumbled Gbur-
^ Q U A ^ I C
M E M B E R i H i r I
Family Ticket  ....... $4.00
Single  ........ .......... ....... . $2.50
Additional to Family .... $1.00 
A il children under 14 FREE.
Tickets available from Aquatic Directors.
M _ . • ’ - 44-2c ®
TnHi'viriiiaiiv fhera intermission came, 17 events having ,and Peachland,
passed, the Standing was Kelowna 6.30 pm.
standing stars, though among the ^  Pentictoii 34 Vernon 32 ■ Junior’Girls40 Penticton 34, Vernon 32. 22—Club 13 vs C.Y.O.
Vernon must have been «m Mon., May 27—Jr. High vs Club 13
o; c '-T: 0 ,\RO!b l ■ L's:
boys, Vernon's P. Clerke excelled,
with three first place positions, and ______o « -______
Penticton's P. Young and Vernon's Vitamin Bl, lor right ^aiter lunch, -^ed., May 29^—C.Y.O. vs Jr. High.
A. MacDonnell and D. Douglas cap- came back with renewed at- May 31—Jr. vs C.Y.O.
tured two firsts each. E. Shaw, of tacks, and in two more events, all June 3—C.Y.O. vs Club 13:
Vernon, upheld the girls' end with ^^ree schools were tied at 43 points, June 7—Club 13 vs Jr. Hi^i.
two blue ribbons. Kelowna did not .let the stalemate j\jon., June 10—C.Y.O. vs Jr. High.
Exceeded Expectations Grabbing two relays, - -  -  ------Fri., June 14—Club 13 vs C.Y.O.
lie’s hot grounder toward the third 
sack. Kilibiski and Cbalibin flied 
but. Newton beat out a grounder 
to the shortstop, scoring Leismeis­
ter. Before Murray flied out to, re­
tire the side, Gourlie brought in the 
last run for Kelowna on a passed 
ball. '
'Coy tallied for the visitors in the
In view of the fart that thi.; wa<! locals  ^jumped into_ the lead well jy^ on June 17—Jr. High vs Club 13. fourtii with his round-tripper. Penr 
th ffirst m ^ t to six^ears in d  teat f p f  the pack. But Vernon s to - A ll games to be played at Elemen- ticton tied it up in the sixth, Coy 
most of bowling them oyer one after the tary School grounds, starting at 6.30 starting the rally with a two bagger
t o a e i g
p.m.
i
P
nCdgret Boys.
Wed., May 22—Club 13 vs Glen- 
more; Zombies vs Teen Town. 
Mon., May 27—Club 13 vs Legion; 
Teen Town vs Glenmore.
over Tostenson’s head at first base. 
Baker punched out a stogie be^een 
the mound and the second baseman, 
driving in Coy. Jellison singled to 
short centre field, scoring Baker. 
Chaubin, though visibly tiring, re-.
Wed., May 31 — Club 13 vs Teen tired Gunn and. pinch-hitter Good- 
Town; Legion vs Zombies. win.
PRINCETON BREWING GO. LTD. 
PRINCETON, B.C.
most of the competitors had never other, and caught Kelowna at the 85 
been in one before, the results were point mark. Kelowna kissed the lead 
.Ratifying, and in mmy mstances, goodbye then, and Vernon never re- 
far ej^eeded expectations. Many of linquished from that point. A t 4.15 
the athl®tes showed promismg form, p.m., Vernon was 22 points ahead, 
and forecast many more successful ^ith a total of 111. Kelowna was 
assaults on f is t in g  records in fu- still running in second spot with 89, 
ture meets. 'The marks set for this and Penticton was another. 18 be-
years 17 new evente could easily hind. Fifteen minutes later, at the Costly Pitch
tumble in next year s meet, i f  en- comoletion of 42 events Kelowna Mon., June 3—Zombies vs Club 13, vosi y r  vc
thusiasm and form of the athletes conceded victoiw to toe norfeenJa^^ Gleimiore vs Legion. Bob Murphy. ex-Vancouver Col-
themselves, and the zeal of their who then tod 1^ 4 to to^ Wed., June 5—Zombies vs Glenmore; lege athlete and headed for Holy -
respective coaches maintain the X e  96 Teen Town vs Legion. Cross this faU, took over in the sev-
same accelerating pace noticed. ^  X- 7- , . xi. , A ll games to be played at Junior ento, and struck out the opposing
Some improvement in fan interest particuter note was the clean High School grounds and at Glen- chucker. The crisis of the game was
and applause, which was not all that Ob ver m e v e p r ^ l s  j^ nore, starting at 6.30 p.m. reached at this point. Doyle walked,
- ------  In Monday night’s game at the and moved to third on Blacklock’s
City Park, to the junior boys’, league,, double to left field, along the third 
Club 13 soundly trounced the Un- ..base line, which, coming from a left- 
ited Church aggregation by a score hander, fooled everyone. Murphy 
of 9-4. The contest was fairly close heaved one of his pitches wild at the 
single glance who is tieuncu aie uiusc until the seventh frame, when next batter, Kaines, and Doyle
ent. This matter it is played hosts to the whole meet, Schaeffer slammed a homer with a brought in what turned out to be 
—  ’ toe Kelowna schools, masterfully niate on base, and'from there the the deciding run, and Murphy was
directed b y ‘Principal^J.^Lo^e, the Thirteeners went on to pile up their charged with the loss.
.. , X,. - „  imposing lead. In toe thrilling last of the ninth, .
Batteries were: Club 13, Knorr Murray singled with one out, Hicks 
and ^haeffer; United Church, Har- drove a sizzler just out of the pit- 
dy and Anderson. cher’s reach, and Leier received a
free trip, filling the bags. Tostenson 
and Leismeister popped out in order,.
Here’s the oetter, safer way to 
get ready cash, for your pro­
tection,^  Campbell Loans in­
clude Life Insurance to cove’r 
the unpaid loan balance. In 
case of death yohr family is 
thus relieved of ail obligation 
for your loan. The complete 
balance is_ automatically paid 
off by the insurance company. 
Campbell Finance Corporation1 M #r%A Aftf I .V X BK — —   X.  
Campbell loan costs are now 
at the lowest level in our his­
tory. Only a few examples are
given here, of how practical
Oliver in
could be hoped for at this meet, will ^®^Kx, XU___ u_.7_ fact proves is, as the track announ-
COST for this outstanding 
feature.
It is to borrow at Campbell 
Finance. For details on any 
amount from $20 to $1000 
phone or visit our nearest 
office. Remember, Life Insur­
ance protection is included 
in alf quotations. It costs 
yon nothing extra. Private 
interview rooms are always 
available to allow the greatest 
freedom for discussion.
be effected when the schools are in „  _  x -x x i x-
a better position to provide their
contestants with identifying colors The officials are to be congracongratula-
and uniforms, so that all watching ‘®*^  ,® 1°"®'mav tell at a ci irTo tii r-o le Especially to be credited r tho eay tell at a 
who in any event, 
reliably reported, will be taken care 
of for the next year, conditions per­
mitting.
Thrills aplenty featured the bright 
sunny day, but the crowning thrill 
moment of them all came, coinci­
dentally, at event number 26,
For your greater convenience.XX.X/«xixx Kxc icx uuuvcui c, 
Campbell Finance allow repay­
ment terms up to 20 aaa 24
Campbell Finance provides a 
wider choice for borrowers
City.‘ Council and the Kelowna peo 
pie.
Results
1. Low hurdles, 120 yards, boys 
*xV*’  16 and under: T. Strother, Vernon; 
T. McCarthy, Kelowna; E. Kita, 
Carthy brought home victory from lb'l/b sec.
months , On loans $ 300 and 
up 20 months are allowed, and 
24 months for loans $501 and 
up. This means that you can 
repay your loan in nominal 
rnonthly
PH-7
apparent defeat in the dying seconds 2. Low hurdles, 120 yards, boys 
of the 440 yard relay, boys 16 and ®nd under: A. MhcDonnell, Ver- 
under. From the start of this crowd E. Raitt, Penticton; A. Mar- 
pleasing event, Vernon took the shall, Kelowna. 15 2/5 sec. 
lead, and held on to it tenaciously, 3. Low hurdles, 65 yards, girls 16 
relay_ after relay, with Kelowna and under: E. Leir, Penticton; B. 
pressing all around. Came the last Stirling, Kelowna; M- Price, Ver- 
relay and Strother picked up for Turn to Page 13,'Story 1
5P0RTS^
CALENDAR
m  amounts on a soundly 
planned basis. With the high 
leycl of taxes and increased
ending the threat and the game.
Box Score ,
AB R HPO A  E
wito four different types of 
loans. Married couples can 
borrow money quickly without 
endorsers. Loans on your  ^
signature only (up to $100) 
are fast and simple to get. Also 
loans on various common 1X . itJTes
of security require no endor-
living, longer Campbell 
helpful in
-From-oue-fbu
cf
. . . a n d  cjef o l f i e r  im p o r + a n t  fo o d  b e n e f i t s , f o o
“DECAUSE bran is n natural bulk food, it 
is nlnipst a must in our -daily diet, to 
provide that important roughage which helps 
to keep food wastes moving promptly.
Post’s Bran Flakes provide this important 
ronghage in its most appetizing form. Those 
crisp,toasted flakes,with thatnat-
'p o s i^
# 1 1
fiakes
sweet flavor, make good eating at breakfast. . .  
or any other meaL And for light, tender bran 
mnfEns, follow the simple recipe on the package.
Yen’ll get good, sound wheat nonrishment, 
too, becanse Post’s Bran Flakes are made with 
other parts of wheat. Look for the Regular or 
Giant Economy package at yonr grocer’s.
0
\
SH6 A Prcduct of Gsevrol Foods
Kelowna
Newton, c,
Murray, ss ....
Hicks, 2b ....
South Okanagan International Leier If, c .....
Senior "A ” League, Oroville vs Ke- Tostenson, lb 
lowna. City Park, Sunday, May 26, Leismeister, cf ..... 4
2.30 pan. .......... ^
Senior exhibition game. Gyro ce- Kilibiski, 3b .....3
lebrations, Kamloops vs Kelowna, Chaubin, p ........... 1
City Park, Friday, May 24, 4.30 p.m. Kitch, If .............. 1
GYRO SPORTS DAY Murphy, p ...........^
A ll day, Friday, May 24, City 
Park. Pet parade, track evente ex- p^ti^ton
2
1
2
0
1
0
2,
1
0
0
0
i
eaui
terms are most 
systematic debt r d ction. 
From our many repayment 
plans a qualifled Campbell ex­
pert can help you to choose 
just the right one to fit your 
special needs.
Joans you can easily select a 
plan that will fill every require- 
mehr. Of all the people in 
Canada who borrow from 
licensed lenders, lout of every 
4 uses Campbell Finance— 
specialists in personal loans 
for over 18 years.
Kamloops
erosse '^ ex- P°yle. 9^  ::..... ..... ?
hibition senior baseball
vs Kelowna, 4.30 p.m., lac ,  .. =
hibition, Vernon vs Kelowna, 9 p.m. ' ^
BOX LACROSSE Coy, ss .....ZZ .”.'” 4
Exhibition, Vernon vs Kelowna, gaker, c .Tl........... 4
Gyro celebration. City Park boxla jellison, 3b .....  4
field, 9 p.m., Friday, May 24. Gunn, If .... 'TTT.Z 4
FASTBALL Grayson, rf .......... 2
Wed., May 22: Junior girls’ league, Goodwin, rf .........  2
Elementary School grounds, Club 13 Hammond, p ........  3
vs C.Y.O., 6.30 p.m.; midget boys’ —
league, Jr. High School grounds, 34
Zombies vs Teen Town, 6J0 pjn.; 
same league, at Glenmore, Club 13 
vs Glenmore, 6.30 pjn.
Mon., May 27; Junior boys’ league.
City Park, Peachland vs Club 13; 
jupior girls’ league, Elementary 
School grounds, Jr. High vs Club 13; 
boys’ miaget. Club 13 vs Legion at
37 3 9  27- 7 
AB R H PO  A
1
1
0
2
1
1
1
0
0
1
4 8 27 5 4
1  ^Months
6
Months
12
Months1 “  Months
20
Months
24
Months
S 20 $ 10.26 $ 3.54
50 25.66 S.85 $ 4.66
100 51.32 17.70 9.31 S 7.64
200 j 102.63 35.40 18.62 15.28
300 j 153.95 53.11 27.93 22.91 $17.91
SOI 1 88.70 46.65 38.30 29.90 $25,75
600 1 106.00 ss.es 45.40 35.00 30.10
750 131.80 69.10 56.30 43.30 36.90
1000 I 174.90 1 91.35 74.40 57.20 48.40
Penticton ..........  000 102 100—4
Kelowna ............  0 30 000 000—3
Summary
Home run, Coy; three base hit, 
Gourlie; two base hit, Coy, Black- 
lock; runs batted in, Gourlie New­
ton, Coy, Baker Jellison; double 
play, Murray-to-Hicks-to-Tosicnsor
Above are only a few  examples o f  the many amoants to choose 
from. Payments shown w ill repay loans completely, includinK 
V,, ' " ‘ “ "D ce. Any loan costs less if paid faster than planned. 
AH fisures reflect Campbell’s rate reductions. Rates on loans 
5300 or less considerably below legal maximum.
HOURS 9 70 5 
OR Br
APPOINTMENT
I ^ f ^ C o T i o  Kai^ios to Blacklocto base^Glenmore. A ll garrie times, 6J0 p.m. 
LAWN BOIVLING
Special “A t Home Day” May 24, 
beginning 1.45 p.m. Ladies’ night, 
Monday. May 27. Commercial Lea­
gue. Tuesday night. May 28,, 
TENNIS
Exhibition, doubles, men’s wo­
men’s. mixed, Summcrland ys Ko- 
lownx Sunday. May 26.
CASH 
WITHIM 
24 HOURS
on bails, off Hammond, 5, Newton. 
Leier, Lei.<rmeister, Kilibiski, Chau­
bin: off Chaubin. Hammond; off
Murphy. 3, Doyle 2, Kaines; wild 
pitch. Murphy: struck out, by Ham­
mond. 2; by Chaubin, 8 in 6 innings; 
off Murphy. 7 in 3 innings; losing 
pitcher. Murphy. Time of game, 2 
hours. 45 minutes. Umpire, E. W itt 
base umpire, G. Gordon.
44 OFFICES IN 41 CANADIAN aPES
RADIO BUILDING
KELOWNA
corner Bernard Avc. 
and Pendozi St.
PHONE: 811
.....' i U, ■’’, 1i
1",'!
T in jJU JD A Y , MAY 23, 1SH0 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E K P A G E  T H I R T E E N
VERNON LEGION 
TAKES LEAD IN 
CRICKET MATCH
CARR-HILTON 
WINS TRENCH 
GOLF TROPHY
Members of Kelowna 
to Play in Penticton 
Tournament Sunday
Ik'tiind witJi five runs. Kelowna's Several 
Cricket Club team lost the t^>nirig Club 
ftamc of tfie .Spencer Cuj) competi- 
lion iif’airist Uie V« rnon at
VeitiOf), Jjutvday. May 19.
Kelov/ria ma<Ie a |x»<ir rthowiruT In Youthful Bill Carr-Hilton, Kc- 
the first Innings, and though they lowna. eapturtxl the Trer.t h Trophy 
outiscored Vernon in the second inn- in Oie 3<J-hole ojx;n handicap, ^ea- 
ingB, tlie deficit was Just 1<k> much lure event of the "Kelowna Day' 
to overcfmie Coif tourney held last Sunday, May
Kelowna, winning the toss and i®« nosing out S. McGladdery, Oy- 
battim: first, eould garner only 35 “ "la. who placed second. 
ruri.’« in their first innings, only H. Two Vcryoti golfers. W.
Mura About
VERNON
CAPTURES
FOURTH BALL 
FRAME COSTLY 
FOR RUTLAND
GARDNER AGAIN 
ELECTED HEAD 
OF TENNIS CLUB
by the Jichool Board, to fit in with 
the s< hool ex pansion plan. Both r>itr- 
ties. up until now, have failed to 
agree on a price, but negotiations 
are stilt In progres.s,’ and the club is 
hoiH'ful that a sHitisfactory i.ohitlotr 
will be found.
FfnancLal l ’o»ition 
'Die uncertainty of the tenable
fo rC rearB ijR iskC ocoa
Column 4 Surnmcrland 
7-1— Score 
Inning
Defeats Rutland 
All Runs in 4th
KUTLAND - - Rutland
If. G. M. Gardner was re-elected
prciiidcnt of the Kelowna Lawn Ten- ixisilion naturally demands that on 
nis Club at its annual meeding. Wed- jy tKirest repairs to the courts 
nesday night. May 15. Ernie Win- and club house be given attention, 
ter and T. Tyler were elected as and these have been made, ho ix*- 
vice-pri'sidcnt and secretary, res- ported.
pectivcly fkonomically, the < lub was in fair
The new executive committee con- .shape, accordlnjj to tlie financial
Hayes, Bus Taggart, F. statement for the i>ast season. With 
on cunuay Prldham, Misses S. Sutton and lU. the anticipated Increase In member-
took the 
In their
Johnson hitting over the 10 mark, and C. Watson, finished first and 
with 15. Vernon, on the other hand,' sts:o-id for the McEwan Cup, the 
score<l 50; S. Nelfion with 24 and prize for the 30-hoIc open event,, 
Vic Richards, 10. Interior of B.C.
D ie locals came back fighting In Kelowna's C. Owen ran oil with 
the fiC<M»nd tb score 100. Captain (ho Jones Cup, 30-holc.s open, B.C. 
Steve Temple and Mike Painter years and over, easily winning 
were hot as riveltcrs tong.s. iti Kcor- runner-up T. Clarke. Kam-
ing Ba between thorn, 51 runstby the joopa 
fleet caglc-cyed captain. „  ,
When the Innings closed at 100 for Vernon Winners
two wlcket.s, Vernon had B3 runs
From Page L 
Ivon, 11 1./5 sec.
4. I-ow hurdles, fki yard.s, girls 20 
and under: J. Stirling, Kelowna; D.
Haskins. Suimnerland; P. GrassJck.
Vernon. 11 1/5 »wr.
5. High Jump, girl-s 12 and under: short end of a 7-1 score 
H. Raptis. Pentietori; D, Knoblauch, game at Summcrland
Peachland; I>. Hackman, Vernon. 3 aflernorai. May lOth. One disastrous Kennedy, Mrs. Helen Van Dcr Vllet, ship, no great financial tjmubics'ar^
feet, lOti inehca. inning told the tale, the southern Mrs. K. Brunette. S. Davis and A. expected troubles are
In Sutton. No decision was reached on Uic
non; F. Tkachuk, Arm.strong Con- four errors and three hits, one a Mn’ ca^'rl'cr *iwld^Hbute'to ^ mems.*'bli
sohdated 17 feet. 2 Iriches triple by the veteran Les Gould Dr. B. F. Boyce, who had contribu- meeting shorUy for tills purpose.
7. Shot put, boys 20 and under. W. plus a wild pitch and several bad ted much material and moral Bup-
Janlckl. Vernon; J. Bailey, Kclow- throws. r.aw the Summcrland boys port to the succcs.s of the club. The 
na; A. Gray, Penticton. 35 feet, 0 romp around the bases to cinch the present property was a generous 
inches. . game. Rutland threatened to .score gift o f Dr. Boyce. *‘We will always
0. Relay, 300 yards, boys 14 and repeatedly, but failed to get the remember Dr. Boyce as a benefactor 
under: Penticton, J, Young, G. MU- hits in the pinches. Ttieir lone run and a keen supporter of lawn ten- 
ler, J. Marriott, D. Pllkington; Ke- came In the Bth. when Bach drew nls," he remarked, 
lowna, D. Ai>p^cton. B. Wishloff, B. n walk, stole second, and scored 'Die outbreak of the Second World 
Weddell, G. Ashton; Vernon. V. Ka- when White fumbled a drive from
0, Broad Jump, boys 14 and under; nine garnered nil their tallies 
Hogan J. Young. I ’enllelon; B. Gravc.s, Ver- the last of the 4th. when two walks.
T IIY  COURIER CLASSIFIED AOS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
lU
, . , , „  ------ ------  -.... ..................- _____ War made the going extremely dlfll-
'Die Barton Cu|i, for IB-holc me- zimcrchuk. J. Graves, W. McCall, V. Andy Kitsch’s bat. In the final cult, but wlUi the cessation of hos- 
to make in one hour and twenty- dal play h .ndicap, Interior of B.C., Turner 30 y n  sec. inning Rutland got men on second tiUtlHs, many service men, nU cn-
flve minutes. D icy did that and went to J. N. MacFarlane. C. Wheel- II- Hch».v, 300 yards, girls 14 and with none out, only to thusinstlc tennis players, have swcl-
made five more for good measure, liou.se. Vernon, ended in second under: Vernon, F. Baumborougli, J. ijulock, RclgCr and Bach strike I^ ’d the membership, and a succcss- 
Tlio Teams iiosltlon. out in succes.sion. ^ul season, perhaps the best In the
Kelowna: S. Temple, M. Painter, Many golfers from all over the went the whole route on the ‘«"ft history of the club. Is on the
W. Green, H. Johnson, N. Taylor, Valley participated and prizes were T„rnv' A Frln^en 'n rnlrlnw P Co" losers, striking out .
J. Kitson, Er.. F. Walker, E. Mat- also awarded for the best 18-hoIc.s wie%’() rer ’ four and allowing eight hits. Les Greatest dimculty at the moment,
thews. B Wall. J. Kitson. Jr., D. gros.s and the best 18-holes net. L. ii,mn hnvs 20 iinrl nn- Gould went the first five innings. lu*"- Gardner stud. Is the tlirealcned
Lcekie. O'Keefe. Vernon, won the former, nt.r.'ir Toslcnson Kolowm-R Run- Running three and allowing only ‘-’xpropriatlon of the club property
Vernon; S, Chambcr.s, W. Bennett, and Dr. C. D. Newby, of Kelowna, (i„y  SO UR.' Oliver- A* Bianco Uicn he retired In favor
S. Nelson, J. Kldston. V. Richards, the latter. Salmon Arm'. 10 feet. I ’ lneii. ’ f  «  youngster, who went IMPOSSIBLE TO HIDE l l io
Several members of the local club 11. High jump, jjirls 10 and un- Innlrujs, during? which ho struck
K?u^^n7’ 5 l l  S  VcA^n’s Penticton ,^ e*-: V. Hermon. S.O.U.R.; O. Blac-
othcr team, tlio Farmers, at Vernon
this coming Sunday, May 20. „
under: B.~CaIdow,“ Kelowna;'e . AL three in a row in the last frame 
Icin.son. Westbank; I. Martin, S.O. Score by Innings
U.R. 134 feet. Rutland 1........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0—1
13 220 yards, boys 18 and under: W. Summcrland .... 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0  x-^7 
Tollefson, Armstrong; W. Hlina. Sal- Batteries: Bach and Koga; Gould, 
mon Arm; W. Seaton, Vernon. 25 2/5 Walsh. Strachan and McCargar. 
see.
14. 220 yards, boys 10 and under:
S. Thompson, Salmon Arm; M. Ha­
worth, Kelowna; G. Yamasaki, Ver­
non. 20 sec.
1 BVVJt
out three and hold Rutland hitlcss. fttCl that Muxwcll H oilSC  
, are planning on going lo i-c uci  ,V .V '" ';'""; T; Strachan went in for the last inn- ^  t r  • i  < i  i  «s on . . 1 kle, Westbank; A. Husband, Vernon. weni in lor ino lasi inn- p v n P T lIv  lilo iid o r li -,.fthis Sunday, May 20, to take part ,j inches. and a half, and though wild, i iy  u icilUCU .
in the Horn-Latta Cup competitions 12. Softball throw, girls 12 and whHfing four batters. Th e BUpCl'h M axwcll Ilo iise
h lciifl results from  a fradt-
B L U E  R I B B O N
B A K iM G  P O W O e it
< 0  ^
U M ic io iM
p S y i b i *
T h e M j i y  issue of our monthly 
booklet, "Investments” , contains the 
second of a series of articles dealing 
with the United Nations Organization.
Copies available upon request.
S k c u b i t h b -s  
G O R F O R A n O N  L K 4 I T E D
ESTABLISHED |90l
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER NEW YORK LONDON. ENG.
510 H a s tin g s  S t . W est, V a n co u ve r , B .C .  
Tel. PA. 7454
BALL STANDINGS
t i o n a l  knowledge and skill 
o f the art o f coffee blend­
ing.
PURE «. ^  C a k e o fT iM th ie o
_ ____I in „ „  Games played last week in the
der: M. Gludovatz, S.O.U.R. Oliver; Okanagan League resulted
as follows:L. Rankel. Penticton; A. Minette, ~
Kelowna. 13 feet, 8 inches. 1^ “ ^ 14-Rutland Rcd-
16. 75 yards, girls 20 and under: E.'^^ps 10 Rutland Bluecaps, 5. Wm- 
Shaw, Vernon; A. Bauer, Kelowna; ,
T. Ricci, Penticton. 9 3/5 sec „  H^Redcaps 6.
.17. High jump, boys 12 and under: Oyama 17,
E. M'ackey, Kelowna; D. Jeffrey, Bluecaps 17, at Rutland.
Penticton; R. Phelps, S.O.U.R. OIL- League Standing
ver. 4 feet, 27^  inches. vYon Lost
18. Pole vault, bOys 16 and under: Redcaps 2 0
P.' Noonan, Kelowna; T. Naka, Winfield "3.".".... 1 1
Peachland; G. Yamasaki, Vernon. 8 riv-imn ........ n' 1
a 10 ,  B lu e .c a p s '.~  1
ynrds, girls 12^ nd ipj^ g game wiH be replayed if
it affects the final standing.off, D. Besler, B. Graves; Vernon, P.
Petge.
1000
.500
.000
.000
McTaggart, R. Hyrehuk, R. Ferge- „ __
son. B. Smith; "S.O.UTR. Oliver, W.
Powers, S. Harding, L. Hebit, D. 27. Relay, 300 yards, girls 16 and
Brinkman. 41 2/5 sec. under: Vernon, B. Harris, E. Wilson,
20 "Rpi-iv 300 vard«i hrivq 1 2  and ^ ’ Husband, E, Kubisch; • Kelowna, 20. Relay, 300_ yards, boys 12 an d ^  Minette, S. West, C. Scantland,
M. Miller; Westbank. 39 1/5 sec.
28. Broad jump, girls 12 and un­
der: W. Powers, S.O.U.R. Oliver; J. 
McKee, Penticton; M. Hine, Ver­
non. 12 feet, 4Y2 inches.
29. 50 yards, boys 12 and under: 
D. Jeffrey, Penticton; P. Fisher, Ver-
under: Penticton, D. Jeffrey, L. Jor­
dan, W. Kent. I. McGifford; Vernon, 
D. Lemiski, P. Fisher, -M. Garbutt, 
A. Smoch; Kelowna, J. Cameron, S.' 
Smith, D. Rankel, E. Mackey. 40 1/5 
sec.
21. High jump, boys 14 and un­
der: J. Young. Penticton; D. Stew- p. Fairweather, S.O.U.R; Oli-
ard, Vernon; B. Weddell, Kelowna, ^gj. g 4/5 ggg
5 feet, 2 inches.
22. 880 yards, boys 18 and under:
30. High jump, boys 20 and under: 
D. Douglas, Vernon; W. Marshall,
F. Turner, Kelowna; R. Kernaghah, pentictop; G. Ferguson, Kelowna. 5 
Salmon Arm; J. Steger, S.O.U.R. 01- feet, inches.
iver. 2 min., 15 1/5 sec. 31. 100 yards, boys 20 and under:
23. 50 yards, girls 14 and under: P- Clerke, Vernon; A. Boanco, Sal- 
T. McCarthy, Kelowna; M. Steward, mon Arm; R. Huntley, S.O.U.R. Oh- 
S.O.U.R. Oliver; Salmon Arm, 6 4/5 ver. 10 3/5 sec.
seci
'24. High jump, girls 20 and under: 
E. Shaw, Vernon; V. Whiitingham, 
Kelowna; M. Dartt, S.O.U.R. 4 feet, 
3 inches.
25. Broad jump, boys 12 and un­
der: D. Lemiski, Vernon; J. Fair- 
weather, S.O.U.R. Oliver; L. Jordan, 
Penticton. 13 feet, 9 inches.
32. 100 yards, girls 20 and under:
J.-Husband, Vernon; Salmon Arm: 
V. ‘Whittingham, Kelowna. 11 3/5 
sec. '
33. Broad, jump, boys 16 and un­
der: W. Yalclm'Ovitch, Vernon; J. 
Dunham, Summerland; T. McCar­
thy, Kelowna. 18 feet, 2 54 inches.
34. Discus throw, boys 20 and un­
der: P. "Clerke, Vernon; A. Bianco,
W O R K  S T O P P A G E
L u m b e r  I n d u s t r y
N O  L P M B E m
M ®  wmMT mmuB
C R O P  W A S T E D .
H O U S I N G  S T O P P E D
26. 440 yards relay, boys 16 and Salmon Arm; G. Wade, Kelowna, 
under: Kelowna, T. McCarthy, M. 95 feet, 10 inches.
Haworth, R. Holland, E. Lans- 
downe; Vernon, T. Strother, A. Tra- 
chuk, G. Yamasaki, M. T'ahara. 49
bin, . rwvjtjbs*
35. 440 yards, boys 20 and under: 
P. Clerke, Vernon; S.O.U.R. Oliver; 
L. Gray, Kelowna. 55 2/5 sec.
36. 100 yards, boys 18 and undefT 
A. MacDonnell, Vernon; H. Kriip- 
pelberg, Summerland; C. Gray, Ke­
lowna. 10 4/5 sec.
37. 75 yards, boys 14 and under: 
G. Miller, Penticton; V. Kazimer- 
chuk, Vernon; H. Kohler, S.O.U.R. 
Oliver. 8 4/5 sec.
38. 50 yards, girls 12 and under: 
G. McFarland, Penticton; L. Smith, 
Kelowna; D. Brinkman, S.O.U.R. Ol­
iver. 7 sec.
39. High jump, girls 14 and under: 
V. Stretchniuk, Vernon; A. Takeda, 
Westbank; D. Gludovatz, S.O.U.R. 
Oliver. 4 feet, 2 inches.
40. Broad jump, boys 18 and un­
der; M. Garrett, Vernon; J. Bogyo, 
S.O.U.R. Oliver; P. Noonan, Kelow­
na. 18 feet, 7 inches.
41. 100 yards, boys 16 and under: 
N. Verrier, Summerland; D. Pryce, 
Penticton; S. Thompson, Salmon 
Arm. 11 1/5 sec.
42. Broad jump, girls 20 and un­
der: J. Kanz, S.O.U.R.; J. Husband, 
Vernon; A. Bauer, Kelowna. 15 feet, 
4 1/5 inches. ^
— 43. SottbaU throw, girl5-18 ~and
THE CAUSE- Box factories and sawmills throughout the action to enforce Union demands for a; interior are closed by strike
( 1)  Twenty-five cents per hour in­
crease.
(2 ) Forty-hour week.
(3 ) The Union Shop, and
(4) The Check-off* (payment direct 
from employer to union) 
Union dues.
of
Because the granting of demands (1 ) and (2 ) would obviously increase the cost of lumber and boxes, 
employers have declined to grant them although indicating a willingness at all times to negotiate on 
the wage question where'increases could be shown to be justified. Employers do not believe building 
requirements or growers’ needs can be met by working a forty-hour week.;
The employers have declined to. accede to demands (3 ) and (4). They do not believe that anyone’s 
right to work should be conditional on Union membership, and they do not feel that they should 
accept the role of dues collector for the Union.
I 'U l l ?  1 7 1 7 1 7 1 7 Lumber is urgently required throughout Canada, for housing (especially 
£  I I I ji I  for Veterans), public works and various industrial purposes. These needs
have been making heavy demands on Interior lumber production, and all are brought to a standstill 
by the current strike. • •
Day in and Day out Paramount 
Pumps deliver uninterrupted service 
with a minimum of attention. Pumps 
for Municipal water supply systems 
. . . Condensation Return and Cir­
culating Pumps . . . Drainage, Boiler 
Feed and Sewage Pumps . . . have 
proven their high efficiency and 
rugged dependability.
Sp^ify  “iParamount” Pumps . 
deliver More water at Less
■ they 
cost.
W e  o f f e r  a  w e a l t h  o f  h y d r a u l i c  in f o r m a t i o n  a n d  
t e c h n i c a l  k n o w l e d g e .
under; A. Hale, Vernon; J. Stirling, 
Kelowna; V. Martino, S.O.U.R. 139 
feet, 11 inches.
44. Relay, 440 yards, girls 20 and 
under; Vernon, J. Husband, K. Asia, 
S. Comer, E. Shaw; Kelowna, A. 
Bauer, B. Ritchie, V. Whittingham, 
J. Stirling; S.O.U.R. Oliver, M. Pint, 
M. Dartt, G. Emberly, V. Hermom. 
56 sec. • '
45. Relay, 880 yards, boys 18 and 
under: Kelowna, C. Gray, P. Curell, 
G. Wade, E. Bianco; Penticton, W. 
Hodgson, F. Ryan, E. Raitt, W. Boul- 
ding; Vernon, W. Seaton, A. Mac­
Donnell, J. Price, M. Klym. 1 min., 
42 sec.
46. High jump", boys 16 and under:
D. Douglas, Vernon; B. Drought, 
Westbank; D. Jamieson. Salmon 
Arm. 5 feet, 2i.^  inches.
47. Broad jump, girls 14 and un­
der: D. Howard. S.O.U.R. Oliver; Y. 
Christianson, Vernon; M. Weinkauf, 
Penticton. l5 feet, 2i<4 inches.
48. One mile, boys 20 and under:
J. Bogyo, S.O.UJl. Oliver; M. Ayers, 
Vernon; B. Woods, Kelowna. 5 min. 
16 2/5 sec. . •
49. 75 yards, girls 16 and under: D. 
Wilson, Veriion; AL Miller. Kelow­
na; O. Blackie, Westbank. 9 2/5 sec.
50. Pole vault, boys 20 and under:
E. Raitt. Penticton; R. Garrett, Ver­
non; A. Gcrein. Kelowna. 10 feet.
inch.
--- 5L-Hrgh j a.~np, boys 18-and-undeK-
P. Curell. Kelowna; R. Kemaghan, 
Sal.mon Arm; B. Drought, West- 
bank. 5 feet, 31"; inche.?.
The record crop of 1944 required over eight million Apple Boxes alone, plus peach, cherry, apricot 
and other containers. This called for the conversion of over forty-eight million feet of lumber.
A t  S O  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  M A S T E R  P U M P S  A N D  W A T E R  S Y S T E M S
52.'Relay, 880 yards, boys 20 and 
under; Vernon, P. Clerke, S. Chor. 
T. Strother. A. MacDonnell; Ke­
lowna, L. Gray. H. Tostenson.
The 1946 crop is expected to be considerably greater, estimated to require not less than fifty million 
feet. W ith no interruption in production the box plants would have had to exert every effort to 
convert this larger quantity of lumber into box shooks. The present shutdown means the loss of 
O N E  H U N D R E D  T H O U S A N D  C O N T A IN E R S  E V E R Y  D A Y , with no possible hope of over­
taking the deficiency. Without these containers precious food will be wasted . . . needed income lost 
. . . the year’s labors, and a bumper crop ruined!
THE REMEDY- Both Federal and Provincial Ministers of Labor declared the present strike illegal. Obviously it is also flagrantly opposed to every interest in 
every community except a small group who have been led into a strike which has among its leaders 
some of the top-ranking Communists in the Province. To prevent further irreparable loss and dam­
age, it is recommended that those who believe in law and order and the following of democratic 
processes, bring pressure to bear on their members of Parliament, both Federal and Provincial to 
have enforced the provisions of Order in Council 1003 (the Federal Labor Code) to force the calling 
off of this strike, and the adoption of conciliation and arbitration.
The interest o f  the m ajority and the welfare o f  the community must 
take precedence over any program, regardless o f  its inspiration, which 
has fo r  its sole purpose the aggrandizement o f  a m inority who have no 
^rcgard-whateverfdr-ihe^consequences.------—---——— —------- —
INTERIOR LUMBER MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION
Woods. A. MacDonnell; Penticton,
D. Pollack, L. McLellan. G. Steen- | 
son. A. Gray. 1 min., 40 sec. L
■
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are the new
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CITY BUSINESS 
WOMEN ATTEND 
UJS. PARLEY
Business and Professional W a- 
meii H o ld  Conference at 
W enatchee
Mi!.,; Itore TillinC. prei ident <if 
tile Kilowriii Buiint'eS »n<l I ’ rof*.::- 
!,ion:il Women’s Club, accompanied 
by Mi:i J. H Trenwi'Ji, Miss Mona 
lient and Mrii. D. Sylvia Sutton, at­
tended the llrst |)0!,t-war convention
HIE  rNEXPEC'rEi)
HITHER AND
YQN
.Mr, and Mrs H. I>, Hughes left 
of the Wui;hini;toM Slate Kederiition ,jjj Wednesday by ear for Vaiicou- 
ot the Uur.ine.ns and I ’ rofessional where they will si>end the ticxt
Women's Club, now twenty-five weekji,
years old, which wa.s held in Wen- . • .
atehee tluiint: the week-end. Of the Mrs. W. E. Spiller and her son, 
.l.'iO women atteridlrif', Vancouver Allan, were recent IX’nticton visl- 
!,ent six delettate.s, Vernon four as tom. ^
did Kelowna.
Local Woman Elected President 
O f  Hospital W om en’s Auxiliary; 
Plans M ade For Annual Parley
■i niativ 1 i-• i(U 1 of U .Vliiond
('■ 'iln .s t » y •1 A*i t ; ri r>'. iiu<'r
m \; t t 1. , kr Ii> W ttiat Uic nuU\vr IS
hiirJ!I'fi AU of (us stiiii, 'li. li:i(;U.id-
mg I’.ii.itiimint ;•i -nu' niuc D.tli-
li-i, ■
h,K-aI.
Jt.ivi' a {. A uK' It •, 1lolly WoikI
UOKKINI;; iioiJD.-kv
’I’u malio an a|tpcaranct* ilS H Ges-
tiqio fi Iff'rtt in uainount'fi • (J..S S ”,
.slarriiir Alan I .1(1(1 and GeraUiine
Fitzi :cra!(J. Haro! { V('rmilyea..Broad-
way actor, lot>k a four-weeks’ leave
of nl isenrc from the hit |)1ay. •''Deep
Are (Lhe Hoots
tlic inceting included; Mrs. G.
J u s t
, , ,, , Mrs. Gladys Webster was a vlsl-
Aii outiitiiMdhiir speaker w.u Mrs. sm„„,erland durliifj the past
Gertrude Au.stln lawyer ; week, the (fuest of Mr. and Mrs T.
California, who told her audience n mieti . . I I u. Ci.irncii.
Mm. J. F. Ilampson, tuenident of J. Lopie. as vice-president, who is the 
the Kelowna Ho.spilal Women’s Au- president of the Kelowna Junior Moiilu iuiu Mr.s. w Elliott, Salmon 
xiliary, was elected president of Uic Ho'ipital Auxiliary, and Mrs. A. C. Arm; Mrs. E. N. Peel and Mrs. W. 
newly formed regional council of I,oo.semore, of Kelowna, who will 'I'- Piuiton, ICndcrby; Mis. IJ. F. 
the Hospital Wotnen's Auxiliary of act as secretary to Mrs. llantjison. Young and Mrs. Pcllett. of Arin- 
tiie Okanagan Valley, last Thursday Di.sciis.slon look place regarding a U  A. PorK> and Mrs.
at
i
i
I
n
t
'i
. . . I ' l i c y  h a v e  a  n e w  
lo o k  th a t ’ .s ,^'•00(1 to  
Itjok  a t a iu l p re s e n t a 
s h o r t  cu t 
\’o u r  s u in in e r  c o a t  & ting of the 
p n jh ie in s .
^  Y o u  w il l  l im l th e  p r ic e  
t ic k e ts  on  th e se  c o a ts
gi n n l ic l ie v a b ly  m o d e s t
' i
I
i
i
tJteoMvenX
227 Bernard Avc. Phone 735
afternoon at tlie inaugural incoting c.ntrai meeting illan- ftir Mu. hi- Cour.sier, of Vernon; Mrs. M. Davis 
of the organiKition. „ ” tding;< of the newly for- Mrs. D. Travis, of Penticton;
Tills council will be ulTlliatcd with tried group, and the feeling was that
------  J. vjriiiiieii. the Women’o Hospital Aid Associa- in order to keep up the attctidaricc, » Sunmicrland; Mrs. J.
ono way to help better conuitiona • # • tiQu U.C. and w ill be represented Kelowna was the best choice. This Mrs. C. Brunette, Kclow-
was to join the political parly oi jyfj-g yy. J. Pritchard and her this year at the annual meeting held matter will be decided at the next ba Junior Hospital Auxiliary, and
tlicir choice. In this way. banded lo- daughter. Mi.ss Joan Pritchard, have at tlie Coast later in the summer, meeting, which will be held soon Mrs. L. A. C. Panton and Mrs J. F
gellier, women will soon be rcpiac- returntd ,/rom a liolidny siicnt in by Mrs. L. A. C. Panton, who was after the I3.C. conference. Hamn-on renre-ented tlio Keiou/m
r ? , o u n X . “. = f o i  " r
i  L'„. i„  ccncudcd ;r '“ ' ■ '.r'* » f x  --------------------------------------------
gifted speaker. davs last week -‘'Vcral chairman of the meeting, which was pUai assistants, as well as tlie des-
CanadiaiM Welcomed ' ' '*k Peratc need for Old Peoples’ Homes
Another hlghliglit of the conven- and Mrs. Jack Brumskell, of Yuick, Pendozl Street, in her ad- and Convalescent Homes Uirougliout
I -------  tion was the address given by Mr. Vernon, were visitors in Kelowna t>f welcome lo llie delegates ^hc Valley. 'The last two mutters
il i i f in n  tn  H Anderson, a lawyer from Cashmere, last week while on their honeymoon, f*!*^ *’'*, ®^ '**^ *^  valley points, stressed he taken up at once with local
n u i io n  p  ho was prc.scnt at the tes- . . • the benefit each auxiliary would m l  a .’s and the Ministry of Health.
^  ting of the atomic bomb in New . Mrs. A. Young has returned .to gain by a discussion tw ee yearly of ^  Atkinson president of
Mexico and whose talk was almost Kelowna from Sicamous, where she mutual problems and Uic exchange th f  summwlmid Auxiliary, gave a
Thro, hundred nuesls iiltended Ih, ''lo ld  Wood...  ^  ^ tciisivo work don, by the anxUior- dtttanlzation duritic tiro year,
banquet which climaxed a conven- jj of Endcr- ics. ^ auxiliary docs all the canning
tion stimulated by enthusiasm and were visitors in Kelowna for Mrs. W. T. Panton. of Endcrby the hospital as well as Uic sew- 
common sense plans for the future, ggycrai days during the past week, acted as secretary of the meeting all the otlicr many essen-
 ^ The three Canadian parties were * , . during the afternoon undertaken by such groups.
M given a warm welcome by their Am- Mr. and Mrs. W. Lansdowne were t, ' .  i i Following the business meeting,
H crican sisters, and Miss Hilda Cry- visitors in Deep Creek recently. , ,  , ^  ^ being ^n- tea was served by the hostesses, as-
0  dorman. of Vernon, spoke on behalf • . . . ublo to attend the B.C. conference, sisled by Mrs. Chester Owen and
^  of the Canadian I'TOup. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. RowclifTo have the Kelowna Auxiliary will have Mrs. R. A. Fraser. Mrs. H. W. Ar-
_____ _^________  . returned from Little River, whore the power to appoint another dole- buckle and Mrs. L. A. C. Panton
Mrs. F. V. Harrison, Mrs. I. Bar- they had been fishing for the past gate. • presided at the tea tabic and mem-
^  nos Mrs H. A. Solly, Mrs. N. Solly, two weeks. Other Ofilccrs bers of the Auxiliary acted as scr-
Mrs. K. Sanborn. Mrs. Earle Wilson M rs*T*0* Tones of Been Mrs. Hampson w ill have as Ijer vitcurs.
and Miss Dugdalo. all of Sumtner- M r  ^ committee for the coming year, Mrs. Delegates who were present for
...rv*./-. «rioiir\»*c* itt i^olnwnn Inst _ * »
Wc have a new selection of
DINETTE SUITES
with CHROME LEG CHAIRS, all finished ’ 
in the new pastel shades. Ideal for 
Dinette or Nook.
A  L IM IT E D  9U A N T IT Y  OF . . .
HAND BAGGAGE
in v a r io u s  sh a p es  an d  s izes .
F R A N K L I N ’ S  L t d .
2.S3 W a t e r P h o n e  45
land, were visitors in Kelo a last . 
week attending the annual meeting 
of the Kootenay Diocesan W.A.
A Q U A T I C
T E A  H O U S E
OPEN MAY 24^«
J L ig h t  J L iU n c h e s T ro m  T  1 .3 0 _a .m ._ to _ l .SOLpari.^
Afternoon T e a s ......... ......  2.30 to 5.00 p.m.
Suppers ............................  5.00 to 7.00 p.m.
.Pre-arranged luncheons, suppers or teas 
given special attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Longlcy have 
returned to Kelowna from Little 
River, where they spent two weeks 
fishing.
Mrs. Franklin. Sr„ loft on Wed- ^CAPTIVATTMC
nesday evening, May 15, for Alex- COOL CAPTIVATING
andria, Minnesota, where she will 
spend a holiday. .
A rou n d  The Tow n W ith  Audrey
UNDIES
One of the local departmental 
Saucily tailored . . . color spiced stores has a shipment of cotton 
with ribbons . . . the classic-way to panties and vests for children 
keep a cool head in the heat . . . well made and cool . . . the ' very 
Miss Frances Hereron is spending fashion-way to freshen a suit or thing for summer 
a few days visiting in the Koot- sports frock . . .  in fact one of the , .
enays. best bets in summer headwear
. 4 * .* - ,,r- . now being displayed here.Miss Helen Armstrong, of Winni- • * •
peg, spent a few days visiting in Ke- GROOM YOUR LEGS 
lowna this week and left on Monday Forget those long tiresonie hos 
evening for her home. , jgj.y iin0g
Mr. and Mrs! .John W.
Toronto, spent a few days visiting their care . . . solve the
friends in Kelowna this week while troublesome problem by. us-
en route to Vancouver Island. °  foundatfon
FOR SUMMER TRAVEL
One essential . . .  a trim, slim 
little frock . . . .crease resistant 
yet gay . . .
and bring out your essential . . a summer
— suit— ._._as„cool_lopkmg_as-ice----
Yet another . . . .  a short, easily 
managed hair do . .
And yet another . . .  make up
E a t  
B R E A D
For Health’s Sake
Tasty and crisp—- full of energy —  
appetizingly wholesome for children.
Order a loaf from your grocer—  *
W H IT E  —  B RO W N  —  R Y E  
CRACKED W H E A T
Freshly Baked and Delicious 
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O LLS  —  B U N S  and SCONES.
S U T H E R L A N D ’ S  
I D E A L  B A K E R Y
196A  Bernard Ave. Phone 121
up preparations . . . they come in i^unaauon . . . that stays on and 
Miss Marion Williamson, of Tor- varioifs shades . . . some dark, • • • and on .^  ^
onto, spent a few days visiting in some light . . . and the xesem- SOMETHING NEW
Kelowna during the week and left blance to sheer hose is something ■
on Tuesday evening for Victoria • • • Kelowna druggists have a a  carry-all . . . little and shaped
and Seattle, where she w ill spend well rounded stock of these pre- J® your hand or hitch to your
the next few weeks visiting rela- paratidns . .. ••• • from roughly finished
tives and friends * » • natural hide and stitched in white
• * • THE BARE MIDRIFF A  HALF hat . . ,'o f white straw
Mrs. I. M. Parkinson returned at This is still THE THING in your . . . the beloved bandeau with side
iji i ;  1} 1} ip  1} i ;  i ;  i^  ijj iji i }  iji ij; i^  iji i?  i?  iji i^ i?  i?  i^  i?  l?  ijs l?  J} i?
Drug Store
H i i i i i
T O O T H  P A S T E
LIPSTICK BY
their two children, Wendy and Mau- 
reen, have arrived in Kelowna from months 
Vancouver and wiE reside here.
leaves, and 
good with
striped wide
the week-end from Penticton, where playclothes . . . cool for biking placed green ribbons
she was the guest of her sister, Mrs. and hiking . . . you can have a stiff whiter daisies
R. B. 'White, for the past ten days, variety of these at little cost i f  your summer sheers
■HIT J T./T * T*t- 1- J you wish . . . one pair of slacks • * i
»»<i f  ^ t o p s ,  and LETS MAKE 
set for the summer A  BEACH BAG .
^  ^  and handsome . . . made of heavy
duck lined with waterproof material
Mrs. Kenneth Maclaren returned . . .  make it big enough for all that
to Kelowna last week after spending on one ^ r  awhile . . .  paraphernalia . . . when it soils it
the past few months'" visiting in ‘ "O displays of garden fresh new can be washed . . .
Vancouver and Victoria. potatoes . . .  which tucidentally ^ T E A  APRON . . .  four gay han-
xA- x/r I,* J u j  1 saper already . . .  tender ifjes . . .  light lawn, with a thread
l\tos. F..Mohart and her daiighter, carrots. green peas . . . local and a needle, you have one of the 
Gail, arrived in Kelowna recently home grown green onions and 
from Vernon to reside here. Mr. Mo- radishes . . .  asparagras
VEGETABLE DIET
let- sweetest of dainty tea aprons yourheart could desirehart received his discharge from the tuce, spinach, cucumbers and cab- « * •
Army in March and has resumed bages . . . all add up to delicious FASHION HAS CHANGED 
work at his pre-enlistment position salads for these warm days upon.^  rT.u„
with the Kelowna Irrigation Com- us . . .  ^  ^ ^* ,  * very often . . . but this year you,
NYLON SWEATESRS • • • the chief points are
At last . . .  a true red . . .  
bold and bright and ringing 
with challenge! Packaged with 
a week’s supply of Clarion 
Face Powder . . . tawny-pink 
to give your face a lift!
■V'.-
Clarion Lipstick and 
Sample Face Powder $1.15
r
m o k c  e<^ ‘
g f M i
TW O  SIZES 
2 5 ^  AN D  3 9 ^
Quick Belief 
firom
sour stomach, 
gas & distress 
after meals..
N O T A  LAXATIVB**
Sood fo r  co lds and 
headaches, tool 30c and 60c
pany.
I N  T H E  
W I N D . . .  •
that show which way 
the fashions blow.
them in Kelowna
ft
O
r
Haven’t seen 
stores to date . , . but according to' 
statistics they are lustrous . . .  
soft as Angora . . . cool as silk . .. 
'and DO NOT stretch or shrink . . 
and the price is definitely not out­
rageous as first expected . . .
HAYFE-VER
With all the' blossoms and flow­
ers around . . .  is that old com­
plaint acting up again? . . . 
there is a hayfever preventative 
. . . mind you it is expensive 
but is guaranteed to do the trick 
. . . and when you can consider 
that angle it is worth every cent 
of the money . . . one of the local 
drug stores is featuring this pro­
duct this week . .
PLAYTIM E FOR THE KBDS
A  shipment of sun dresses ... . 
wearable as a swim suit also . . . 
is here . . . with lastex bands . . .  
gay prints . ! and in this ship­
ment was a generous number of 
well tailored shorts for your young 
daughter . . . -pleated—or—plain . . .
short hair . . . longer skirts . . . more DERMA-VITE
. sliiiiness which extends 
below the waistline . . . and horror 
of horrors . . .  higher heels . . .
YOUR BEST BUY 
A  cover-up dress . . high necked 
. - long sleeved . . trig . . meticul­
ously tailored as a coat . . full 
sleeves . . tiny collar . . button decor 
. . . and useful . . .
8-oz........ $1.00
24-oz........ $2.00
A  Mineral 
Peloid with 
Antiphlogistic 
Properties for 
Attlete’s Foot, 
Sprains, Bruises, 
Burns, Boils, 
Eczema, Pains 
of Rheumatism
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r
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IT IS INEXPENSIVE to protect your furs against moths 
and other hazards.
REJUVENATE your furs during the summer months by 
sending them .at once to the specially constructed, fire­
proof. refrigerated, spacious Lank-like vaults of R. J. 
Pop Ltd.
Storage Charges $2.00 per $100.00 valuation.
Use our complete fur' service by a highly trained staff.
m M M M B M U lIS
B e a C rp w n le s s  
Q u e e n  w ith  a 
w id e -b r im m e d  s t r a w  
* f r o m
E n g l i s h
W o o l l e n
S h o p
-Limited
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
tn a good heavy material
COCOANUTS AND 
STRAWBERRIES . . .
If you like them you can have 
them for the asking . . . it’s a nice 
change to see this tropical fruit 
once more . . •. See by the Coast 
papers where they ’ have imported 
berries there now ., . . it is to be 
expected that they w ill .be head­
ing for Kelowna probably within 
the week . . .  if you get hives pre­
pare yourself . . .  personally it is 
worth the nuisance to eat . those 
delectable, rosy berries . . .
HAVE YOU SEEN?
The lampshades, gayly orna­
mented with Mexican scenes . . 
grand for summer porches or the 
rumpus room.
The useful swizzle spoons . . . 
made for that long cold lemonade 
or homemade, soda . . . .  and they 
are cheap . . .
The sets of condiment dishes 
• • - gayly patterned . . .  fine for 
outdoor meals.
.The three brand new shades of 
nail polish . . .  “Dark and Hand­
some” . . .  “Blade Red” . . 
“Young Red” . . . one for every 
taste.
The dainty Swiss dot dresses 
for the little miss . . .  in pastel 
shades and whLle_. ... they really
LANTIGEN—
for Hay Fever ... $ 6.00
i f iU L i i r u
yiTAMIN CAPSULES
Six different vitamins in 
one low-cost capsule. Put 
up in light blue packages.
24 capsules $1.25 
60 capsules $2.50
VITAMIN A and D TABLETS
The rod-liycf-o& ti tamins in convenient.pleaMnt- 
tasdag form. In  yellow packaget.
30 tablets 4 S e  90 tablets $ t .  180 tablets R t .8 0
VITAMIN B COMPOUND TABLETS
These are called ’ ’enernr vitamins’*. Look fo i 
lisht gray packages. >.
90 tablets B1.0Q 90 tablets S 2 .8 0
— StlMMEl 
ST R A W  
P A N A M A S
designed by 
O K U M  B R O S .
Beautiful summer straws 
in open crown styles.
are lovely.
The largo a.ssortmcnt o f ankle 
sox . . .'ail colors, all sizes . . .  one 
of the largest shipments for a long 
long time . . .
The sale of a well known brand 
of cosmetics which offer a twenty 
per cent reduction this week . . . 
take advantage of it for sure . .
Cool and Colorful 
C O T T O N  and S IL K
DRESSES
assorted st\des, shades 
and sizes.'
SPO R TS TOGS
on display at
c^antlaiul's
Limited
200B Bernard Phone 82
Here , is a clinically-proven,' two- 
|~way treatment "for corns!
Take AUERGl-TABS to "blitz”  that 
dnp” — ^relieve congestion and dis­
comfort within an hour. ALLERGI- 
fABS combine fast-acting medi-, 
^ a l  ingredients with Vitamin C. 
One or two tablets vdll prove how 
effiective they are!
•Take VITAVAX to speed recovery, 
increase vitality and build immunity 
to future colds. VITAVAX combines 
Cold Vapeine (specially prepared 
to combat common cold bacteria) 
with richly concentrated Vitamins 
A, Bi, C and D.
Remember: ALLERGI-TABS for
speedy relief from colds; VITAVAX 
to build immunity to colds. Ask 
your druggist. Roberts Biological 
Laboratory, Toronto. ® c z a
UTILITY DRY CLEANER— ~
(25c deposit on container)
per gallon  .......... ........  O D C
NU-ACE ART 
CORNERS ..... 15c
A NOOUCT Of
AYERST. McKEEMA A  MASaaON ITl
^  “^ C U ^ «H C § td ; 
EAU DE 
COLOGNE
DEVILTRY
$ 1.10
'irr .
)s
PARKER “51” PENS—The pen
of the year—ask for demon­
stration.
...
Quality odors, perfumed 
to last: Apple Blossom, 
Pinx, Deviltry and Mimzy.
0Y£$ Ot TiNfJ; ^
cOnoN*tiNtN*S’-iic 
wool -• ACftATE 
CElAN£5l rayon
f^ YlON OR ANY mt.
IU»£ Of NAruRAl OR 
SYNTMinc FAERlCS. '
V FOR FEMININE HYGIENE
V FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
/-FOR-eUTSrfiUSNST-BRUlSES-
\1 IN A MNTf»t|wt
FATHER’S DAY CARDS—
1*35i 5c, lOc, 15c, 25c
MEW I
G ll le f fe
J la ik e t
S H A V I N G
C R E A M
★
for S P E E D  
C O M F O R T  and 
E C O N O M Y
la r g o  T u b e '
3 ^
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P A G E  F IF T E E N
m i
ANGLICAN WOMEN 
END CONFERENCE
K<Ktt(‘n;iv DiocoKjin W.A. coiulud-
Mia F. S Vviit:f and iicr mother Mr, and 
left for till ir loimo in C.ilKary on Wiiinifx'i;, 
Monday afUr riHiiding tlio jMsl in Kiiowna
week in KfIo'M.na, Coaiit.
m
Mr.-*, \Y. 'r. Jackr.on, of 
vvt;r>,‘ wfok-fiid vi«Uo«i> 
while in roiilo to the
Mrs. II, FlKhler und Mrs. J. IJavis, 
if raivinjiton. v.-ere unestii of the
Mis."i Inzola Ifardic is expected to 
return on Friday from Ix'llibrldne,
Willow I„o<h:e for several days lost wiu re ahe had Ireen s,i>endini; the
week. past few weeks.
Mrs. A. If. UeMara has as her Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pollard were
COI*ELANl>—ALDKEO
A wed(llrf{i of Valley intcrc.st look
hou.w Kiie.st Mr.s. Carol Tucker, who recent visitor.s in Vancouver.
spent Uie winter months visiting In . . .  ' '  ■ Mich.iel and All AnRcls
?»*ialtle. Di lionor of Miss Jean Archibald, Cliurcli, Kelowna, when Ven. Arch-
. . .  rix'ently returned from New York k)- S. Catchpole united In
Mrs. J. H. MeVely, of Vancouver, and Washlntrton, D.C.. Mrs. Ira Mrs. E. A. Aldrcd, widow
i.’t a ifuetit of tile Willow Ixiditc* for Swartz entertained at the tea hour . k- H. Aldred, and II. A.
the next few wec'ks while visiting at the Willow Inn on Wednesday, Copeland, of Kelowna. 
fricnd.s in Kelowna. ..... ‘
' ' .‘■J®
May 13. Presiding at the tea table , t^ l^de wa<5 given In marriage
wore Mte, J. Nilson Macfnrlanc, Mrs, Aldrcd.
Doiurla*! Ventold, Mrne. 01«a Uadin , ceremony is of special In-
and Mrs. T. F. McWilliams. Servi- ^ridc is seventy-flvo
tcuns wore Mrs. John Evans, Miss y'-'f*'-’ **^ ,?*’ *^  *1^ '*' iiroom Is olgh-
Aldyth Ireland and M1.SS Jean Me- ^Y'Jwo. Mrs. Copeland has Jived In 
. ,r ’  r. 111. Doiij'all . . .  and around Oyama since 1310 and
Mr. and Mr.s. George Kannard left Dorothy Hill, bridc-clcct of Copeland is wel. known In Uie
June, was honored on Wednesday district ns well us Kelowna,
evcnini', May If>, when Miss Shir- farmed there for u Kood
ley Cope entertained a number of 'riany ycar.s. He wu.s at one time
-----idci
MISS LUCIE MESNAKD
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underiilll en­
tertained their bridge club on Sat­
urday evening at their homo on Ab­
bott Street. , .
on Sunday for Vancouver and rc 
turneil to Kelowna on Wednesday
MRS. S. C. TWEED
Contribution O f  VC o^men During 
W ar Lauded By Liberal Speaker
lilsriJVV PAINTINGS
(,)n di' i'hiy in Kelowna this week 
i.s the exhibition of iiaintlngs V.v
Okiin;ji;;m aiU;-ts, which ha.-s been
iKivelliiig Ihioughout Uie western 
jirovliieo. 'l'he;<' painlings aro dls- 
ed a three day gathering in Kelowna I'hiycd at the English W'ooUen Shop 
on Thurstlay, May 10, with a rcooiij the Union I.ibrury for the bal-
attendaiK-e of ninety-five delegates once of the wix-k.
from both Kootenay and Okanagan * —------------------- -
deaneries Hes.sion.s were held in St. APl'KOVE CASE
Michael's Parish Hall, St. Michael’s Uity Coiineil on Monday night 
Guild and St. Mlchael’.i| Evening formally approved the granting of 
branch of the W. A. served lunch a lease from the Aquatic Club to
and parish homes provdded iiospi- Gi-urge H.. Innis, for operating a
l»Dty. boat service at the Aquatic Club
During the Kcssions, Mrs. II. A. during the summer months.
Solly. Suinmcrland, Dloce.san P r o - -----------------------------------------------
sldent, Kootenay W.A., was iniulc a 
Dominion life member of the ‘W’.A.
Later, Mrs. Solly received a brief 
ease and cheque, while appreciation 
of her splendid work was voiced.
Sessions on 'niursday covered fin­
al ixqiorts, voting of funds, pinna for 
a girls* camp. rcsolutlon.s and vote.s 
of thanks. Concluding prayers and 
the National Anthem closed tl e ga­
thering.
When Skin Torture 
Drives You Mad!
tJot a bottle of utatule**, poworfat, 
ixiiictratlag Mooiio'# Kmerald OH. 
Tile v«ry tlr«t appttcatloH ahoulOl 
isivo you comforllnK relief biuI n 
fow Bhort treetmentn convince you 
Hint you have at la*t found tho 
way to overcome Hie inlense ttchlriK 
ami illBtrcee. Moono'* Knicrobl Oil 
Im cany and eliiiplo to it«e—urciiBW- 
lc»» — bIr1ii1c»« — economical— pro- 
’iiotea liralliig. Aek for Moono'a 
lOinerald Oil. Hatlefactlon or money 
imi'li- Rood ilruKKleta everywhere.
On sale ut P. D. Willits & Co., Ltd.
Miiiji Miirton Colon, of I’ etcrboro, 
Ontario. Is a guest of the Willow 
Lotlge this week.
friends at a ml.sccilaneous shower I’^ m cn t of the United Farmers of 
at her homo on Glenn Avenue. The *'“ '*1' Columbia.
many attractive gifts, which were 
arranged on a gaily decorated tea 
arc wagon, were presented to the guest 
of honor by Miss Margaret Cowlo. 
* * ,  • . , c. Hefreshments were served by the
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hyland, Maple St., jiostcss, assisted by Miss Dot Cowic 
have a.s their house guest the lat- p,,ynig copc.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, lUitehard and 
daughter, of Langley Prairie, 
visitor.s in Kelowna this week.
Maintains That Development r S n “L' r n e e " ? o  " r k ^  t S  
of Canada Bunt Up Largely own way in freedom.”
Through Liberalism Mrs. Tweed was accompanied by
------- Miss Lucie Mcsiiard, al.so of Ottawa,
Speaking to a rcprcscntutivc her six weeks' tour of the west, 
meeting of Kelowna and district art; investigating the economic
is not forgotten. Tlieir participa­
tion must be continued now Uiat 
the crisis is passed and Canada's 
future plans are carried out.”
Mrs. A. P. Pcttyplcce acted as 
clinirmnn of the meeting and fol­
lowing Mrs. Tweed’s address tea 
was served by the local Liberal 
ladies.
tor’s mother, 
sor, Ontario.
Mrs. Smart, of Wlnd-
Mr.s. J. T. Appleton left tliis week 
Mr. iind Mrs. A. C. Lander left h; spend a holiday visiting in Powell
at the week-end, by motor, to spend 
a short holiday visiting in Spokane 
and Creston.
Following tlic ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the Willow Lodge 
for the immediate relatives of the 
bridal party.
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland will rc.side wornen'^on Tuesday afternoon, May I’oyhinn of women in Canada and
8ih, at the Women’s Institute’ Hall, will report their findings when tlicy 
Mrs. S. C. Tweed, Assistant Nation- return to the capital, n io  two wo- 
al Director of the National Liberal '»'en will form groups to study so- 
Fcderatlon of Canada, said that "the ‘-‘*•'1. economic, ilnancial and polifi- 
great mistake of the Liberals in eal questions. To non-political or- 
Canada during the past six years ganizations. Mrs. Tweed and her
in Kelowna.
C. F. Stanley.
• • «
Mrs. M. A. Muir, of Salt Spring 
Island, ip a visitor in Kelowna this 
week.
Vancouver visitors in Kelowna 
this week arc Mr. and Mrs. S. Thom­
pson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watson, of 
North Battloford, spent a few days
the next month.
MANY WOMEN 
WILL ATTEND
M A N ’S W O R LD
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge Is made, 
may bo advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Coijy 
must bo given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays.
K E LO W N A  A Q U A T IC  A SS ’N.
O F F I C I A L
O P E N I N G
T H U R S D A Y , JUNE 6“  “  3
★  ★
Fashion
Sale
Show, Tea, 
of Work.
--------  ------ „ ..._ ,----  —  ^----- The regular monthly meeting of
is that we have not told our story the responsi- Kelowna Hospital Women’s Au-
u v-icaiv..  iMortn natuoiora spent a few days George Handlen left on Monday to the people. bllity of women in Canadian life biliary will bo held on Monday af-
^ S i^ g T n  S L a  durin^^^ evening for Vancouver, where he ^ave in Canada today the end m the aflalrs of the country. 7^, at 3 p.m., in the
Guests of the Willow Inn this Tuesday evening enter Shaughnessy Hospital finest land on earth and our great Great Contribution Board of Trade Room. Members
^ 3 .  Victoria, where they will spend treatment.  ^  ^  ^ development for the last half cen- Speaking for Miss Mesnard as are asked to attend.
T» ir TTnnUln<! of Cnlf/nrv qnent tury has been built up largely well, Mrs. Tweed told reporters * * . ..u t jj-
,, * ' , 1^ . . ' If- 1 ^  J , through Libcralisin” stated Mrs that "we are both hapov to be mak- The regular meeting of the Ladiesthe week-end m Kelowna visiting .uionaiibiii , siaiea ivire. luai we aie ooui nappy lo ue man. An„nii„ Aiixilinrv will be hold on
friends nnd returned to his home on Tweed. “Wo arc not tools of the ing this trip and we feel that we Auxiliary win oe neia on
Tuosdav evenine State, but under Liberalism with can do a great deal of good. Women Tuesday evening, May 28, at 8 ^m„
^ « better social laws, better education- of Canada have made tremendous the Aquatic Lounge. A ll menmere
George Handlen, G. Davies and al opportunities, better labor condi- contributions during war years and those interested are asked to
C. M. DeMara returned on Sunday lions and better agricultural oppor- we wish to make certain that this attend.
Admission - 30c
Tickets obtainable from Auxiliary Members.
DANCE IN  T H E  E VE N IN G , 9.30 p.m.
General Admission, 75c - Paid up Members, 50c
Get Your Membership Tickets Now  from the Directors.
R A TE S :
Single, $2.50 Family, $4.00, and additional, $1.00
Mr. and Mrs! G. Woods-Smith, of f ! 0 A S T  P A R L E Y  
Vancouver, are registered at the m.
Willow Inn this week. -------
Mr. and Mi^. L .*A . Stokes, of L (^al Delegates to Attend B.C. 
Penticton, were visitors in Kelowna 
for a few days during the week. ence
from Little River, where they spent 
ten days fishing.
Miss May MacLaren, of Montreal, 
was a visitor in Kelowna this week.
R. F. Parkinson returned to Ke­
lowna on Tuesday from Vancouver, 
where he received his discharge
Women’s Institute Confer- Army.  ^ ^
Rev. M. W. Lees returned to Ke­
lowna this week from Vancouver, 
where he spent ten days attending 
the B.C. United Church conference.N E X T  W E E K
Conference W i l l ' beVisiting in Kelowna last week District 
from Vancouver was Miss M. Orr, tt^i . ..  t...,,. 'i
who was a guest of the Royal Anne H eld  at Westbank on June 7
HoteL:
-Mrsr-R-Brown-of-Kelowna-Mrs.----J.^Iake,~df Victoria;^as"a-guest-
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Davidson, of- G. Stubbs, of Westbank, Mrs. J. of the Royal Anne Hotel for a few 
Sorrento, left on Monday for their Cameron, of Peachiand, Mrs. W. R. days during the past week, 
home after spending a few days in Powlcy, of Winfield, and Mrs. H. • * •
Kelowna, guests of the Willow Inn. Hewlett,' of East Kelowna, will at- G. L. Ayre, of Calgary, is visit-
• * * tend the eighth biennial conference ing in Kelowna and is . registered
M i^  O. Ferguson, of Toronto, was of the Women’s Institutes of British at the Willow Lodge.
a visitor in Kelowna last week, a Columbia, which will be held in *. *.*■
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel. , Hotel Vancouver, from May 28 to Chas. McGillivray, of Vancouver,
• • • Mav 30 ’ was a business visitor in Kelowna
Miss Dorothy Jacobson entertain- promises t6 be one of the big- during the past week, a guest of the
h o n f ^  fho g^st in the history of the organizf- Royal Anne Hptel ^
WiUow Lodge. '  ^ H. W. Kelland, of Montreal, spent
• • • - sending official delegates, and n i^ y   ^ days in Kelowna bn business
Mrs. E. Snowsell entertained more are sending extra memters during the past week.
friends at the tea hour on Monday tneir enthusiasm for this meeting. * • •
afternoon, at the Willow Lodge. Ths Hon. Frank P u tn ^ , Minis- Austin Taylor, of Vancouver, was
• • •  ter of Agriculture, will address a a business visitor in Kelowna for a
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ,H. Irwin left dinner given by the government in few days last week and while in
on Monday for their home in Ed- honor of the delegates, while the town, was a guest of the Royal Anne 
monton after spending a holiday in Hon. G. M. Weir wil address an ev- Hotel. '
Kelowna. ening meeting. • • •
• • • . . The meeting will consider the John Keiszler, o f ’Trail, spent sev-
Mrs. I. M. Bokanan, of Victoria, peacetime program of the Women’s eral days in Kelowna during the
returned to her home at the begin- institutes and devote its sessions to week.
ning  ^of the week after spending a problems pertaining to the standing  ^ „  . ,
holiday in Kelowna. committees of the organization. Cit- _ Conway left on ^turday for
L. B. waring, o l Penticton, wa, a ‘“ " " P -  S “ ccmy i f
§r«“ ‘w e 1 lt »d ” ‘" i" ' “ roTe°”e^sron ente Mr and M,e. J, R. C on^y.the week-end.. Mrs. M. H. Henderson, of the V a n - S t r e e t .
couver Province Kitchen, will also 
lead a round table discussion
Mr. and Mrs. P. DeLong, of Jer­
vis Inlet, returned to their home on on
Monday after spending a short holi- home economics and the Memorial
day in Kelowna
Mrs. A. W. Clarke, of Tranquille, 
was a guest of the Willow Inn for a
Women’s Institute Fund will be dis­
cussed.
Further discussions and lectures 
will deal with trade and agriculture,
few days during the past week, re- farm improvement loans and social 
turning to her home on Monday. service in B.C., the public health of
___ . * „ * . * . .  . the province and veterans Tehabili-
Visitors in Kelowna this week tation
The B.C. Products Bureau, of the 
O. Bevan-Pritchard, of the Coast Vancouver Board of Trade will en- 
city, \^o are guests of the Royal tertain the delegates at a luncheon 
Anne Hotel. at the Stanley Park Pavilion, when
Mr. and Mrs. *F.* Buchanan, of Foreman will address toe wo-
Winnipeg, spent a few days in Ke- 
lowna during the past week, guests r Z t Z
of the Royal Anno Hotel. w. m m • enntendent of Women s Institutes,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray McKay, of " ’tio will be introduced officially in 
Regina, were guests of the Royal J;'®!- new capacity at this meeting. 
Anne Hotel last week while holiday- Mrs. V. S. McLachlan, retiring su­
ing in toe Valley. perintendent, will also be present to
• • • receive the good wishes and thanks
Miss Ellen Bell, of Sicamous, spent of the Institutes for her untiring
a few days in Kelowna during the work for more than thirty years 
past week. with the B.C. Institutes.
. *, * J The district conference of the Ok-
Mrs. E, Pringle and Miss M. Gil- anagan and Similkameen will be 
mor^ of Vancouver were guests of held on June 7th at Westbank. Mrs. 
the Royal Anne Hotel last week. Pixton, of Okanagan Centre, dis-
B£r. and Mrs! J.* H.‘ Hazelwood, of
yanemiverv-A^er^sitors-imJCclow.
m 111! Wpek Mrs. Hoskins, president of the West-
■  ^ . . . bank institute. Mrs. V. B. Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Archibald, of will give an address on co-operation 
Vancouver, are visitors in Kelowna while Mrs. S. E. Gummow, super- 
this week. intendent of Women’s Institutes,
• ■ • . will conduct a model meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. D. MacFarlane. of Reports from the different dele- 
Vancouver, are guests of the Royal gates will give the activities of the 
Anne Hotel this week. individual Institutes, while echoes
o J u too provincial conference will
Mnc R- S. McKergow and her provide time for discussion of the 
daughter* Miss Madeleine Cantelon. findings of the provincial meeting
of Vancouver, returned to their ____________________
home on Saturday after spending ‘ Calcutta." Alan Ladd play<i a
a few d.ps visiting in Kelowna, the pilot flying the "Hump” ahd. before 
piest of J. Cantelon. who enter- es.saying the part, he took a prelim-' 
tamed informally on Saturday at inary flying course from Joe Ros- 
his tiome on Royal Av^enue. honor- bert. a former Plvirnr mitwr 
ing his mother and sister prior to 
tlu'ir departure.• • •
Miss .Monica Mary Ogborn has 
completed her three year training 
c-turse at St. .Toseph’s School of 
. Nursing in Victoria, and was among 
those to graduate on Sunday even­
ing. May 19. Graduation exercises 
were held in the Capitol Tlieatrc, 
following which a reception was 
held at the Nurses’ Residence for 
parent-s and friends of the gradua­
ting class.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Foreman, 
of Winnipeg, spent the weo’x-cnd 
in  Kelowna visiting friends and 
■-'ft ort Monday evening ’’ the 
Coast, ’.vhere they will spend a. 
holiday of several montos dura- 
tion.
bert. a for er Flying Tiger, Who 
served as Technical Director of the 
film.
E^ch morning a newspa­
per “awaits” for you on 
time. Take a tip from the 
-newspaper-and-be-on^time- 
with your cleaning by 
making a weekly schedule. 
You will always have 
clean, ready clothes when 
you need them. Brighten 
up now!
S P A R K S
C L E A N E R S
255A Ellis St., Phone 191
Attention . . .
- M ® d e l  S i g i l d e i ' s
B R O W N IE S  H ANG AR, of Vancouver, B.C., 
will be in Kelowna for tlie 24th to fly in your 
competition. B R O W N IE ’S will have all model 
supplies for you
Mr, and Mr.s Martin Woslcy. of 
Toronto, spent the week-end in Ke­
lowna visiting friends and loft on 
'Tuesday evening for their home.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Purvis re­
turned on Saturday from a three 
wbek business trip spent in the East.
—~^^^~tnostest-of—the^bestest-for the leastesL—
BR O W NIE ’S M ODEL  
A IR P L A N E  H A N G A R
6085 West Boulevaid Vancouver, B.C.
J. Carson, of Penticton, was a 
visitor in Kelowna for a few days 
last week. « ♦
See Aw
pmr Pieeie SeppOse
Paste 
Custard
«  e  0
Gold Seal, Bloater or Salmon, 2-oz. can..
Harry Horne’s vanilla, 
2-oz. pkt._- ..... ......t..-,. for
Orange Juice 
Lemonade
Exchange brand, 20-oz. can.
Grantham’s powder, 
15c pkt....__:_______
B
B
6
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B
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Sarol Brake tells  bow 
to prepare ofiitdeor mPals
For fun, there’s nothing better than 
eating out-of-doors. That’s why we sug­
gest that you get an early start and 
enjoy the picnic and barbecue season 
to the fullest. This coming holiday or 
weekend offers a grand opportunity to 
Usher in the season.
P L A N  A  B A R B E C U E —If you’re an 
outdoor cooking enthusiast, then it’s 
high.time to get the embers glowing.in 
the barbecue pit. Biit don’t be daunted 
if you haven’t a pit over which to cook. 
Follow the old-fashioned way by dig­
ging a hole in the groimd about a foot 
d^p  and as big around as you need. 
Then support a grill or wire rack on 
two stones or bricks over the hole. 
Start your fire early so that your “pit” 
will be half full of glowing embers by 
barbecue time.
B A R B E C U E  B R E A K F A S T  
Basket of Oranges and Apples 
Barbecued Link Sausage or 
. Skillet Sausage Cakes 
Fried or Scrambled Eggs 
Flapjacks 'Heated Syrup or Molasses 
Plenty of Coffee
D IN N E R  O R S U P P E R  
B A R B E C U E
Barbecued Kabohs* or Chicken Halves 
Reheated Spicy Baked Beans 
Chilled Canned Tomatoes Cole Slaw 
Split Toasted Buns 
Fresh Fruit Cheese Chunks
*For kahobs, string small squares of 
meat, bacon and onion slices alternately 
on long fork, broil.
FO R  T H E  P IC N IC —If picnics are im­
promptu affairs in yoiiir home, then be 
ready with the “meikings” already on 
hand.
S A N D W IC H  P IC N IC  
Assorted Sandwiches of Cold Meat 
and Cream Cheese, Chopped Egg and 
Onion, and Peanut Butter and Jelly 
Potato Chips or Potato Salad 
Pickles, Olives, Raw Carrots, 
Lettuce Wedges
’ Filled Cookies. Cup Cakes, Fniit, 
Salted Nuts
C c U L o f Q s i o J z t ^  Director 
‘The Homemakers’ Bureau 
E*tra S^/neay Serviet
IIIFOSMATIOH
T h e  m onth o f  M a y  brings outdoor attractions 
that few  can resist. M ild, weather and green coun- 
ti^side combine to m ake it a  perfect season for  
picnics. So  w hy  not p lan  yoiu: picnic today. S tart  
witli ay is it  to  Safeway. Select your favorites firoUi 
our large assortment o f  foods fo r  out-of-doors 
eating.
Peanuts Planter’s, salted, 5c pkt.
Dbeese 
Mustard 
Potato Dilips
for
for
Baumert, cream, 4-oz. pkg....;__
Best Foods, with horseradish, 
8-oz. jar— „.l_---- ------ -------
Crisp and fresh,
pkg..™t---- -— for
Canterbury, hearty flavour, 5^ -lb. pkg. ..Tea
Pears King Beach, Bartlett, 20-oz. can..
Bulman’s Cut green, 20-oz. can. i
Haddie 
Flakes
Ooffee
Sea Nymph, chicken, 14-oz. can..
Grape Nut, 12-oz. pkt...
for
for
Nob Hill, vacuum pack quality, 
1-lb. bag.,.___ _________^_______
Western, malt or white, 24-oz. bottle...
Floor Meaner and Wax Remover, Chan,' 16-oz. bottle......... .....—...
Royal City red, 20-oz. can_
Post’s Bran, 14-oz, pkt_
Supnema, l€-oz. bottle..
Plums
Mash Buckerfield’s, Dog, 5-lb. pkt.
Flakes 
ileach
Doffee Edward’s, regtilar or drip, 1-Ib. caa...
White Sleaner 2-in-l, liquid, bottle. 
Drain Dleaner Klcerit, 12-oz. tin.___
M iffets Quaker, 9-oz. pkt_______ _ ^
<L
Juicy sweet ...... OJ
4  lbs.
Pineapples Golden ye llow , Cuban ...... lb.
New Potatoes^ Imported ......... Z Z ~ K P "
Asparagus Tender stalks ........... ....................  lb.
2 9 c
19c
48c
17c
CELERY
Crunchy* ' t ' i
Crisp ...........     lb. X X C
CUCUMBERS
White spine,
Hothouse ....^ ..........  lb. o d C
TOMATOES
Local Hothouse, AK.'
firm, ripe . ......................lb. Q tO C
CHEESE
Creamed 
Cottage .. lb. 15c
Sugar Butter Meat
M3> 2,'
1 S-8, S-9, S-10, 
S-11, S-I2 1 R-7 M-35
Mnv 9 * M-36
Wav 1<> S-13 & S-14 1 R-a M-37
r/ay 2 2 1 R-<> M-38
Mjy 30 1 M-39 .
. Still 1 R-1 to M-29 to
Valid S-l to S-7 1 R-6 U-14
SMOKED FILLETS
""STc
LIVER
Fresh
Pork lb. 17c
S P E C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  B E E F
Rump Roast 
Round Steak  
C ross Rib Roast 
„llam burger
B K F F .
2  Ib .'i. j i c r  c o u p o n  ............................................ |b .
i r  R O A S T  B E E F .
A  I l ls ,  p e r  c o u p o n  ........... ..............  lb .
B E E F .
2  li>s. p e r  c o u p o n  ................... . ]b .
B E J ’. F ,  L E A N .
2  lb s .  jK -r  c o u p o n lb.
38c
39c
28c
2 2 c
SHOWS S/M P l£/\tti. ■ '
N0W,7«ERE2S
/AySOUITJON-SPeU£D 
S-A ^ 34/IM-V WHERE 
PaODUCe ts PRICED
SEE,
EXACTty
you Buy
WHATyou
NEEQ AtlD PAY FOR 
CTBV THE POUND.
.SAVE BOTH 
MONEY AND 
FOOD...THANKS 
FOftTHE'nPI
y/
Pound Pricing is a way 
to  avoid wasto
Safeway pound pricing of fresh- -  ..... __
fruits and vegctahl^is your-assOT- 
arice of exact value. I t  helps you to 
avoid wasteful over-buying bccaj^ 
it permits you to buy eicactiy what 
you need- •
Yec get etoro fo r  yo rt  Boaey o t
s a r E w a v
Prices Effective May 23 to May 29.
mns*
P A G E  S I X T E E N T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R I E R T m n tsr> A Y . m a y  ;*3, u>w
jS {> cn d  Y o u r  H o l id a y  a t
! “ TH E  SP O T ”
.SuuUi riMl o f
W OODS L A K E
Coi/Jj I( l< ly furn),!.!i< (J Cabin:’.
'I'i'iils --  H'Kit;*.
W . H. BKUELS
rtxifx' Kf'Iowna
LAWN BOWLING RUTLAND Rehabilitation Committee Doing GLENMORE
>:• 1.. ■'! T'X’ ■! (V, May 21:
I.tiinf Kn!'.l>nif| U'.'rt Oibb*
<'ari ''vkiji. Ft !lx .SuUnn)
Club O'ui Wbit-
A O T S  < b)( I- O
lb 
12
IM  .v.t.
11)
Ilinv.uil 10
Hi iiiu:U .. llarii-A-ari'
Jiihru.toii > Ki. Unlary 
11(1! HuKhf IH
Itijtary N'o, 2 ‘ j.kip, ’J'on! GriflUb) 
11. Kilov-uia Uowlinc Club ((.kiji. 
,Jat k Taylorl 17,
Hub
kip,
KUTHANI) ..- Hullamls entries in
!hf Ci'nti.il <,)kanaKa’ <t'.vl!b;bt) 
H.j',t;b;>!l la'.iguc won anil lost on 
Tucj.iiuy evi'niiii' The “ IU’ilc,'jp:.'' 
lo;.t lu Oyamri at tiie latter's dia- 
n'.utul, J{ niiut to 7. after leading all 
the way up to the la.’it Inning. Mit 
Koj'a war; the pitcher for Haul 
H.ich'.s team, ni.d tihowed up to good 
advantage by idiiking out 11 batters. 
In spite of their defeat, the Ued- 
(Mic; .still head the league as the 
"Hlueeai):.' defe.'ited Winfield at 
Itutlaiul the same night by '.I ruiiB
Fine Job, Says M ayor Pettigrew
Council Impressed by Report 
Received from Secretary 
Covering W ork Done
More About
ntY coim iKu ciJiSHn iEo a i>.s 
i on  QUICK IlKHULTH
Gyro Club (.- kij'. Bob Wbillif.) 22, j 'Hji- game wa.'i a pitchers battle 
Junior Chamber tslup. George Mo ijelwceti Hiiutor iitid Murtiby, each
Kay) 10.
T H E  C O R PO R ATIO N  OF T H E  C IT Y  
OF K E L O W N A
pitcher rdriking out ten. The Kiit 
land hatter.*; touched Murphy for 
more hit.s. however, to give them 
the eilge. A.*> :i re.sult of Tuesday’s 
garney, Wiiilleld dropped into last 
place, and Oyninti and Andy Kihich's 
"Illueeaf):;" share the middle .spot. 
The two local team.*: ttiiigle on the 
local diamond Thursday night.
Tlie Kelowna and Di.striet War 
Veteran.*/ Ib'liabiHtatioii ('ominitlee 
lias done a line job. Thi.s was the 
jtencral conr»ensu.s of opinion at the 
City Council meeting held la.st 
Monday niglit, following the secre­
tary's report for tlie year enditif; 
April 20. UMO.
Following are some of the high­
lights of Mr. Gardner's report as 
presented to Council:
1. All local veterans of World 
War II are circularized and invited 
to register witli the office.
2. Total registration to date num­
bers O’M.
HARVEST OF 
OKANAGAN
GHKNMOHK -- The tnidget .‘.oft- 
Ixill team of till.’ t'omniunity Club 
hay played two oul'-ufe game!*, In:;- 
Ing both by a finall margin, 'nie 
senior;; have pli*}'i“d two of Uieir 
league games, and me hoping for 
better result.*;.
MAY OPEN HOPE 
ROAD IN 1947
I’rogre.’.’* on the eonstrueUon 'of 
the Hope-Hnnceton Highway, whidi 
lorms part of the Southerii Iraiis- 
proviiieial highway, has been so .sat­
isfactory to date that it is ex|K*eted
It will Ih* nvuty fiu tiavel next year, 
the Hon. H C. Catrion, Minister of 
I’ublic Woiks, announced
In cuiuiiH’tsuu with the He.iee Hi 
\er outlet, however. Mr. Carson le- 
lioited Ih.it unusually heavy fuiow.', 
luAtl delayed eonstiuction Ihiough 
the Hint* Ha.st; to the Heaee Hivei 
dislriet. but work is bring pushed 
forvvarti and maintained on M.he- 
diik*.
A gotxl turn-out of teen-agers 
enjoyed thw dance on Friday night. 
Music was Kupjiilied by tlie Mi;;ses 
Jean Neill and Monica Gieslnger.
From Pago 1, Column 8
P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e
.'1. Veterans from all over Canada 
Harold Ziimnerman, a former llul- who wish to settle liere contact tlic 
md re.sicient wlio has been atten
reached between the men and the 
thrcclor’j of tlie Rullnnd Sawmill, 
the cmploycea joined the l.W.A. 
walkout on tlie second day of the 
•strike. The union olTiciuls in Ke­
lowna' apparently refused to recog­
nize the agreement, and onlercd tlte 
men out. Logs continue to bo recei­
ved at the mill, however, and lum­
ber and sawdust is being sold to 
meinbers bringing their o\v ' truck.s 
for the purjiose. ’riie directors of
A group of ttiose interested in Uie 
club's dranuitic work attended tlie 
U.II.C. Players presentation on Wed- 
, nesday eveidng. meeting for dks- 
cuiaiioii afterward at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chiis. Hendcr;;on.
Applications will be received by the under­
signed up to 5 p.m. on Monday, May 27th, 1946. 
for the purchase of Lots 3 and 4, Block 11, Regis­
tered Plan 462. This property is situate on the 
east side of Abbott Street between Lawrence 
Avenue and Leon Avenue.
ding U.II.C. during the past year, is 
in the district for the summer holi­
days and will work for McLean & 
Fitziiatrick Ltd.
, . ,,, , ,, the Rutland Mill met on Monday
rehabilitation ofllce, either by mail tlecidcd to call a meeting
A meeting of tlie Community 
Hall directors was held at the home 
of Wally Uennett to make arrange­
ments for the Club's genertil meet­
ing to bo held on Tluirsday, May 23, 
in tlie scliool, and for the final par­
ty of the season on May 31st.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alexander 
turned on Monday from 
trip to Climax. Sasic., the return 
trip being made via Spokane and 
otlier U.S. points.
Applicants are requested to state the purpose for 
which the property will be used if their offer is accepted 
by the Council.
The highest or any offer not necessarily accepted.
(].
K e l o w n a ,  U .C ., 
M a y  2 2 m l,  1946.
' l l .  D U N N ,
C i t y  C l e r k .
or more often by personal call. shareholders for Tuesday cven-
*1. Since , the formation of tlie May 20. to decide upon a course 
committee in December, 1044, no action. The employees who wal-
le;;s thnii 1,100 veterans have been .,r(. jn n peculiar position,
eoiitayted iicr.sonally or by mail, lacing all .*;li;irchoIders in tlie co-op- 
"i?*^ Tiotor would mean tliat about 200 eralive, and tliorcby both employees
rnnirii n<’*i-local veterans have called at and employers are entitled to attend 
the ofllce. Hie shareholders meeting.
5. In the past year, the secretary 'I’hc shut-down of tlie Rutland 
has had about 1,000 interviews with niill came as a severe jolt to some 
J. Cassidy Is a visitor to the dls- veterans. He has written over 1,200 contractors, as they had been hop- 
trict from Alberta. He is staying letters for or about them, and sent jng tb get meagre supfilics of lum- 
at the borne of his .sister, Mrs. D. many telegrams. jjcr from that mill.
McNivoii. He recently received his In conclusion, Mr. Gardner point-
discharge from tlie Canadian Army, ed out the functions of the com- Kcquests bciucmcm
• • • mlttcc arc to explain to veterans W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., In an
The home of Mrs. R. E. Wh/tc was best they can take advantage ctfort to bring the union and lum-
tho scene of a well attended shower ,|ijc government’s rehabilitation ber officials together, sent the fol- 
Friday evening. May 17, in honor legislation; to direct them to the lowing telegram to R. V. Stuart, re- 
of Mrs. George White, Jr., a recently correct government departments; td presentative of the lumber opera- 
arrived war bride, who came hero to the attention of the auth- tors, and Harold Pritchett, union
from Scotland to join her husband, oritics any errors or omissions detri- leader:
Little Nadine White drew the pro- joental to veterans, in pay, gratui- “Reference Chief Justice Sloan's
Ges, grants, treatment, pensions, report to Hon. Humphrey Mitchell.
ritOVINCIAL-mUNICII’AI.,
INQUIRY
Tlie Royal Comniis.sion inquiring 
into provineial-inunicipal relations 
will hold Us final hearings In Vic­
toria on May 21 and 22. ’flic Union 
of B,C. Municipalities will be among 
tliose iirescnting llnal briefs.
It will bo several months before 
Mr. Goldcnbcrg can return to the 
Coast to complete his work in the 
preparation of liis report to the gov­
ernment.
doco.roted wagon, and in honor or training, etc.; to • forward applica- Notice that formula has been agreed
B O N  I ^ i A R C H E
B A T H IN G  SU ITS
Now on display, a grand assortment 
of the very latest
“ROSE M A R IE  R E ID ”
Originals
the ^ e s f, the ladies present sang tions by veterans for bcncllts, treat- upon by employers and union on 
Scottish airs. Dainty refreshments training, use of rehabilitation proposals numbers three and four.
were served at the close of the affair credit, etc. This leaves numbers one and two,
by the hostess.  ^  ^  ^ Advice is sought by veterans as increase in wages and hours of work
Word was received by the B.M. to business possibilities, employ- in dispute. Note that union has re- 
I.D. trustees at their meeting last ment, housing accommodation, and duced their demand on wages to 
week that the high flume on, the also domestic and personal prob- eighteen cents per hour and that m- 
Hilda Creek diversion had gone out. Icms. Iw e l^  and a
As the Belgo dam already has over Mr. Gardner reported little slack- half cents. Would you, without pre- 
20 feet of water in it, the loss of the ening in the volume of veterans re- judice, be willing to accept on bc- 
Hilda Creek supply this season w ill turning. One hundred and six were half of your organization, an in- 
not bo felt. Repairs will bo made in discharged last month, and the office crea^ of fifteen cents per hour and 
the summer. Concreting of the new records show that there were 233 a forty-four hour v/eek? 
low level ditch has been completed, interviews and 114 letters written. Mr. Bennett received a reply by
------------------------- Commenting on the report, Mayor telegram from Mr. Pritchett stat-
The 33rd annual summer school James Pettigrew said the rehabilita- ing he was unable to make any 
of education will open in Victoria tion committee was doing good commitments due to new develop-
These are positively the last word in
style, in a big variety of styles— m one 
and two piece, they have fit, style and 
class, in sizes 12 to 20.
SLA C K  SU ITS
Just arrived, another good shipment of Slack Suits in all 
the newest shades, and correct styles in sizes 12 to 20;
also '.
T H E  FIRST  S H IP M E N T  T H IS  Y E A R  of A L P IN E  
SLA C K S in colors of brown, navy, green and QlK 
fawn; sizes 12 to 20. Better get yours soon.
.■A ' f
P L A S T IC  H A N D B A G S  now in stock— A  lovely assort­
ment of the very latest styles in black, red and 
white; priced from .......... ........... . $3.95 to $11.95
B L O U S E S — A big assortment of blouses now on dis­
play, in short and long sleeves, in many styles.
M IL L IN E R Y — Hats in all the latest styles, small, med­
ium and large brims and crowns the same way, at 
popular prices.
S o n  Marche Limited
“O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ’
on July 2 and last until August 2, work and reminded the aldermen ments and the re-opening of discus- 
it was announced by the Hon. Dr. the city last year made a $500 grant sions. Mr. Stuart phoned Mr. Ben- 
G. M. "Weir, Minister of Education, to help defray expenses. He said nett long distance, and also indica- 
Some 850 British Columbia teachers that while the city did not have to ted there may be new developments 
are expected to attend. Six visiting approve the grant immediately, he ns the result of the new conference, 
lecturers will offer courses. asked the aldermen to keep the sec- Newsprint Shortace
retaiy^s-report-in-mind-when-the-—^Irea^a^ew^papers on-th-e-Pffci^
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .  
R E A D  ^  0 ^
T H E M  for
“THE KING’S GENERAL”
—Daphne du Maurier
grant is discussed.
LEGION WOMEN 
GIVE $100 TO 
CANCER DRIVE
‘"rHE EGG AND I"
—^Betty, MacDonald
“THE BLACK ROSE”
—Thomas Costain
‘THE TURQUOISE”
—Anya Seton
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion donated $100.00 to the
Cancer Fund at their regular meet- _ ___
ing, which was held on Tuesday jo W ro n  Bernard A^nue, and have 
evening, May 21. Mrs. Cf Gurr, vice- held several quiet parades, 
president, was in the chair due to Simpson Company has noti-
fic Coast are starting to feel the 
shortage of newsprint. The Van­
couver Province and the Sun have 
already started to publish a smaller 
edition, while newspapers on the 
west coast of the United States have 
taken similar action. Most of the 
newspapers in western Canada and 
the western States depend on news­
print from British Columbia.
Locally, the strikers have; been 
meeting daily in their committee
F O R
S A L E
1 A  ACRE ORCHARD—
Good varieties, 7 room 
house, electricity, 3 room cottage 
for hired man, miles from 
Kelowna. Price $9,500, some termsn ACRE RANCH— acres 
orchard, remainder plant­
ed in potatoes, solid G room 
house, electricity, full basement, 
good outbuildings.
Price ...........  $9,500, good terms.Ne w  BEAUTIFULLY FINISH­
ED HOME in very desirable 
location. Living room 15 ft. by 
25 ft., with fireplace and hard­
wood floor, dining room and two 
bedrooms, basement and furnace, 
with unfinished upstairs .... $7,800
6 ROOM HOUSE— Basement 
and furnace, large double lot, 
very close in on main thorough­
fare. Immediate possession. 
Price-........................ ......_$4,200_
A p a r t m e n t  h o u s e —south 
of Bernard Ave., good loca­
tion, annual revenue, $840. One 
apartment available for pur­
chaser. P r ic e .................. . $5,800
IN TER IO R
AG ENCIES
R .  H .  B R O W N ,  P h t n . B .
7 he Modern Apothecary
P E G G Y  S A G E ’S
t w o  n o w
( j L f
S K Y H I G H
rich  rv«l
w ith  a b ilvery g leam
H I G H  F A S H I O N
h eaven ly  rc«l 
w ith  a 
go ld en  
g low
5 0 e
NYALS STRENGTHENING 
TONIC—for Vim,
Vigor, Vitality ..... $ 1 .0 0
IS attending the D^imonxcn-ven- take delivery of available
tion being held in Quebec City this gto^ks of box shook now on hand.
LTD.
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209o Bernard Ave.
“THE RIVER ROAD”
—Frances Parkinson Keyes
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard 
Publishers’ Prices
M O R R ISO N ’S
B Paislev renorted on the Some packing houses are taking ad- jvtes. B. Fmsiey reported vantage of the offer and picking up
hospital vi^ting and it was decided their orders. The stock that is not 
to hold a bridge drive on lljcmday picked up locally, the company sta- 
evening, June 10, in the ^ g io n   ^ shipped to other areas
Hall, prior to the discontinuation of shortage.
Fire, Automobile, and all lines 
of General Insurance. -
Lowest rates on application.
DERMA-
V IT E
8 -o z . ja r ,
$1.00
2 4 -o z . ja r ,
$2.00
A  M I N E R A L  P E L O ID  w i t h  
A n lip lit o g is t ic  P ro p rrtic .s  fu r
A’FHl.ETE'S FOOT — ECZEMA 
BOILS — BRUISES — BURNS 
and
PAINS OF RHEUMATISM
1 oz. Not 
COMP/IRe 
V A L U E I
BIG DOUBIE SIZE JAR 11
O Stops undcr-arm perspiration 
and odour 1 to 3 days.
O Pleasant. No need to rinse. Dab 
o n ... dress. . .  dasbl 
@  Harmless to even delicate fabrics. 
® Antiseptic. Safe. Non-irritatiog
to normal skip,
b u y  e t i q u e t T O D A Y
I- i«>n<ttaiwriBiwnaBiiife
MfYQHlOS/NGYOUR
f/GHTW/TH STOMACH
\TR0UBLf
CAUSED BY 
EXCESS ACID
U ordinary sugar-coated 
pills, lazatiTos and alka- 
‘UZorsfoU-yonjwhynotfo—
fairness to yourself, try 
PFOWDER’S TABLETS 
Uany uscri 
■nd leading
e s prniso tbcm
■■ ‘5rceonunend them
ihonnacists
Founder's Tableta^luwe woa great fams tor 
their results even In d ora severe cases of 
■tomacb troublo caused by excess acid.
You can try Pfunder’. i Tablets for 15 days
iritbont the test costing you one penny.
' Coos In for FREE D> itatb and Trial Offcil
Browp Pharmacif Ltd.
R. H. B R O W N , Phm. B.,
P H O N E  180 I
"The Modern Apothecary” 
W E  D E L IV E R
-
meetings
months.
during the summer
VETERAN JOINS 
COMPENSATION 
BOARD AT COAST
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vanconver Snn
-----------------THEATRE ------------ -----
E m p r e s s
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
NOW SHOWING (Wed. - Thurs.) 
at 6.30 and 9.01 p.m.
's a F A M IL Y ”
and3^
“W A N D E R E R  O F  T H E  
W A S T E L A N D ’^
FRIDAY SATURDT MONDAY, TUESDAY ONE NIGHT ONLY
IP
F R I D A Y
EMPIRE DAY 
Matinee 2.30—  Evening 7 - 9.06
I
Two Complete Shows Nightly 
at 6.30 and 9.04 p.m.
Not Suitable for Children
WEDNESDAY — Commencing 6.30 
Doors Open 6.15 p.m.
Last Complete Show starts 9.06
SAT. Continuous from 2.30
Pete King, a former partner in 
the accountancy firm of R. G. Ru­
therford and Company, has accepted 
the position of assistant comptrol­
ler of the workmen's Compensation
• Board with headquarters in Van­
couver. Mr. King left the city sev­
eral days ago to take over his new 
duties.
Mr. King left the accounting firm 
when he joined the R.C A.S.C., and . 
returned to Kelowna some time ago
• following discharge. He again joined 
the audit staff of Rutherford and 
Company, severing his connections 
with the firm ■when he accepted the
• position with the Workmen’s Com-
.pensation Board.
TO ATTEND COURSE
Tommy Hamilton, local social ser­
vice worker, w ill go to Victoria on 
June 10 to take a fe c ia l social ser­
vice workers’ training course. A t the 
Council meeting on Monday n i^ t, 
the city was advised by F. G. Has- 
sard, regional supervisor, that the 
course had been set back a week 
1 o wing—to-another—meeting—in—Vie 
toria.
G A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
E A S T  O R  W E S T  
.Fast Convenient 
Service
Through Sleeping Cars 
K E L O W N A  
V E R N O N  
V A N C O U V E R
Cafe Coacb
Kelowna and Kamloops
B O O K IN G S  V IA  A L L  
O C E A N  L IN E S
E. R. WILBY,
210C Bernard Ave., Phone 226 
W. M. TILLEY,
C.N.R. Depot : Phone 330
V-13-46
Ir* f'orw Cry CCL RCST. LSCOTI ; {
Dennis Morgm
DANE CURR • RAYMOND HASSFY 
AlAN HALE umitins KHMioib.-
Added —
“P A D D L E  Y O U R  O W N "
1 Sports Reel)
C A R T O O N N E W S )
SIG N E
CRAIG . HASSO
•F A S H IO N S  by C A N A D A ’ ;
(Government Reel)
— Also on this Program —
“E SC A PE  in the D E SE R T
with Helmut Dantine
SO C O N V E N IE N T  and E C O N O M IC A L  . .
BUY BOOKS THEATRE TICKETS
at your favorite Drug Store or Theatre Box Office
—Also—
C A R T O O N  —  N E W S  
“C R IM E  D O E S N ’T  P A Y ”
A P P L E  P A C i C E i l i  
B G X  M A K E R S
W I M  $ 6 0 . 0 ©
Get your entry in N O W  for the big A P P L E  
PA C K IN G  and BOX- M A K IN G  CONTESTS
at the
G Y R O  M A Y  24 C E LE BR ATIO N
in City Park, Kelowna
F IR S T  PR IZE  $20.00
SECOND PR IZE  ...... ......... $10.00
in each event
O PEN  T O  A N YO N E , A N Y W H E R E
Equipment supplied or bring your own.
Entries must be in by Thursday, May 23rd.
dL
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It’s Spring, with Summer around the 
corner. A  young woman’s fancy turns 
to thoughts of nice cool, light dresses. 
Something young . . . either plain or 
figured . . .  '
SO M E TH IN G  T A IL O R E D
In plain, stripes or checks—Ginghams, lovely 
prints, spun rayons. “Barbara Joyce” is 
something to talk about, quality, style and
SS"ar“'’::. $6.95 $7.95
■A ★
FOR T H E  SCHOOL G IRLS
P A S T E L  COLORED P L A IN  
CREPES
A spun rayon fabric in very girlish styles— 
gathered skirts, square V, or V necklines— 
A ll figured cloths and a good range of styles.
colors and sizes, $4.50 and
In the more dressy styles . , . Something 
swish with gathers, shirring, cap sleeves, 
.soft necklines; shades of mauve, turquoise, 
pink, sea green, aqua, grey. Sizes 13 to 19.
12 to 20 .... ........ $4.95 $9.95 ° $16.95
fE OR W R ITE im W Ta
JIM  C LA R K E  - P H O N E  31
or
c/o M cLE A N  & F IT Z P A T R IC K  LTD ., R.R.l Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
n
m
